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S300 Million
- InvolveiMn 
, Court Fight |

SARITA, Tex. (AP) — Sitting on dusty folding 
chairs beneath a forbidding oil portrait of the late 
cattle and oil baron, Capt. Mifflin Kenedy, 100 
Kenedy descendants crowded into Kenedy County 
courthouse Monday to begin a sumn]|r-long fight 
over a |300-miUion estate.

The hearing is scheduled to run through Septem
ber. At stake is the 200,000-acre holdi.ngs of Sarita 
Kenedy East, a granddaughter of Mifflin Kenedy. 
Her last will brought a middle-aged Trappist monk 
into a  hassle over some of the Kenedy millions.
_________  Long Litigation__________________

r

The tangled estate of Mrs. East has been the 
subject of mountains of litigation since she died 
of cancer, Feb. 11, 1961, at the age of 71. With 
her at death was Christopher Gregory, 50, formerly 
“Brother Leo” in a Catholic order.

Some 100 relatives of Mrs. East are challenging 
a 1960 will. They charged in court Monday that 
the will was^Tvriffen whCT she was under Influence 
by Gregory. Attorney William Wright of Laredo, 
Tex., said Gregory and shipping executive J. Peter 
Grace of New York “conspired” to get Mrs. East 
to draw up the will.

— Oi l  Discovery

Mrs. East’s holdings were valued by the federal 
government at $29 million for tax purposes. The 
discovery of a vast pool of oil and gas beneath 
hw  part of the La Parra Ranch built up by Capt. 
K en^y more than a century ago, boosted that esti
mate to around $300 million.

The case is being heard by special Probate 
Judge WiUiam R. Edwards, a Corpus Christl at
torney.

La Parra borders on the King Ranch. Capt. Ken
edy and Richard King once were parthers before 
each carved out a kingdom from the South Texas 
coastal plains.

W rot> Thr#« WHI*«----------------

Sarita Kenedy East became a widow in 1944. A 
few months after her husband’s death she wrote 
the first of three wills, leaving various amounts 
to relatives, a Catholic reBgious order and chari
table institutions.

A second will named two of her first cousins to 
share her interest in La Parra Ranch. -

After the second will was made Christopher Greg
ory, son of a Western novelist, came into the pic
ture.

As Brother Leo, Gregory had joined the Trappist 
order in 1938 and worked as a cobbler in a mon
astery at Spencer, Mass. After World War II Broth
er Lm  was selected to venture forth and raise 
funds for additional lands and buildings for similar 
monasteries.

Power Of Attorney
He visited La Parra in 1948. In the late 1950s 

he introduced Mrs. East to another benefactor of 
the Trappist order, Grace, president of W. R. Grace 
and Co. Mrs. East, then 70, opened a checking 
account at Grace National Bank and Brother Leo 
was given power of attorney to draw on hundreds 
of thou.sands of dollars there for expansion of the 
Trappist order.

Assisted by Grace, Mrs. Ea.st established the 
John G. and Marie Stella Kenedy Memorial Foun
dation and amended her contest^ 1960 will so the 
foundation bwame recipient Of her 200,(X)0 acre 
share of La Parra Ranch.

Mrs. East became ill with cancer while traveling 
in South America with Brother Leo, by then her 
religious adviser, traveling companion and some
time secretary. She died Feb. 11, 1961.

A 26-volume deposition has been taken from 
Christopher Gregory, who was expelled from the 
Trappist order in January, 1966, after he violated 
his superiors’ orders to remain out of the will 
contests.

One lawyer estimated the million-word deposi
tion would take up a month of trial time if it is to 
be read into the record.

Vacation Pac
Don’t lose out on all the local news when you 

go on vacation. The Herald again has for you the 
helpful VACATION-PAC. at no extra charge. All 
you have to do is call T^e Herald Circulation De
partment {AM ^7331> and ask that your pap«^ 
be held for you fw  any specified tillie. ThcyTl 
be delivered in a large, handy re-usable plastic bag.

L O O K
Inside The Herold

Bloody Battle . . .
U.S: Forces report IM Viet Cong and M 
Americans are killed la a seven-hour battle 
near Saigon. Turn to Page l-A.
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WARM

HOUSTON (AP) -  Cassius 
Clay entered a plea of innocent 
today before an all-white federal 
court jury in his trial on a crim
inal charge of refu.sing to be in
ducted into the military service.

“ Not guilty,” Clay said in a 
loud voice after hearing the in
dictment regd before the jui7  
of six men and six women in 
the court room of Judge Joe 
Ingraham.

A conviction could bring the 
heavyweight champion a five- 
year prison sentence and a $10,- 
000 fine.

STEP REFUSED ‘
The prosecution then sunu- 

moned several witnesses who 
•test ified that Clay reported to
the Houston armed forces induc
tion station April 28 as ordered 
but refused to take the symbolic 
one step forward.

Gay, who prefers the name 
Muhammad AU, contends he is 
exempt from the draft because 
he is-a black Muslim minister—

After the jury left the court
room for a brief recess, In
graham asked all lawyers, wit
nesses, reporters, and spectators 
to remain. He warned the wit
nesses not to discuss their testi
mony irith newsmen. ■

He then turned to about 20 re
porters seated in a special sec
tion.

“ You’ll hear them in due time 
and you have no right to hear 
them before we do,” Ingraham 
said. “We don’t want the case 
tried in the halls as well as in 
here.”

Lt. Gol. Edw'in McKee, com
mander o f- th e  station, was 
asked by Asst. U.S. Atty. Carl 
Walker Jr. if Gay were in the 
courtroom.

“The third gentleman at the 
left table,” McKee said, pointing 
to Clay.

NO OBJECTIONS
W'alker asked Ingraham to 

have Clay stand before the jury 
but the judge replied “I will not 
require it.”

“We have no objections,”  to- 
terrupted Hayden Covington, 
Clay’s lawyer..

Clay then stood.
McKee read to the jury a 

statement he said Clay signed 
at the induction station April 28 
saying he could not be inducted 
because of his religion.

Lt. Stephen Dunkley and Navy 
Lt. Clarence Hartman testified 
about details of the April 28 
ceremonies.

‘NOTHING’
Dunkley, the induction officer, 

said Clay was in a group of 11 
men in the ceremony room. He 
said he called the names of both 
Cassius Marcellus Clay Jr. and 
Muhammad Ali but that Gay 
declined to take the one step 
forward.

Hartman, a ceremony witness, 
said Dunkley called the names 
a second time.

“WTiat happened’”  nsketL U.S; 
Atty. Morton Susman.

“Nothing,” Hartman replied.
“Then > ^ t  happend?”
“I took him by the right arm 

and led him into an adjoining 
room,” Hartman said. “ I coun- 
.seled with him and explained 
the consequences. I then took 
him back to the ceremony room 
where he was asked again. He 
refused.”

Hartman said Clay then signed 
the brief statement relating the 
reasons for his refusal. The lieu
tenant said the statement was 
attached to Clay’s file and the 
file was sent to Susman’s office.

Twin Slaying

Cut In County 
Car Insurance 
Proposed
AUSTIN (AP) — Rate experts 

-of -the-State  Boat^ of Insurance

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P )-  
The kidnap killing of two young 
U.S. border patrolmen apparent-

Partlv clondv and warm today through 
Wednesday, fligh today M degrees; low to
night 71 degrees: hl)^ Wednesday 9$ de
grees.

sparked a manhunt today.
Marine helicopters flew over 

the ravines and foothills of 
northern San Diego County and 
southern Riverside County.

The Federal Bureau of In
vestigation, other federal agen
cies and sheriffs offices of both. 
counties put every available 
man on the tracking job.

A vast area surrounding the 
cabin in which Theodore New
ton, 26, and George F. Azrak, 

were slain was sealed off. 
Their government sedan was 
found covered with brush, and 
officers said there was no evi
dence that another car had left 
the scene 70 miles north of San 
Diego.

The killer or killers may have 
a 48-hour jump on their pur
suers.

An off-duty Ixw Angeles fire
man taking part in a Jeep club 
outing discovered the bodie.s of 
Newton and Azrak, tied togeth
er by handcuffs around a pot- 

rbe lli^  stove. Both had been 
shot in tbi head.

recommended today a 2.1 per 
cent average statewide increase 
in private pas.senger car liability 
in.surance premiums.

The experts also recommend
ed a 3.8 per cent average state
wide reduction in the cost of 

. physical damage coverage su th _  J 
as collision and comprehensive 
insurance.

Over-all, the board received a 
recommendation for a .1 per 
cent average statewide reduc
tion in the total cost of all pri- 
xwte-passenger e a r  ThMirance ,  ̂
both liability and property dam
age.

$4.2 MILLION
For alt classes of coverage, 

including commercial and pri
vate passenger vehicles, the 
board’s rate makers recom
mended an over-all average re
duction of one per cent or about 
$4.2 million.

The three man insurance 
board is expected to act on its 
staffs recommendation rates 
within tv^o weeks. New rates will 
take effect Aug. I of this- year.

The proposed rate change for 
the critical liability coverage, 
which most Texans carry to 
meet requirements of the "state 
financial responsibility law, is 
the lowest in several years. Last 
year liability rates increased an 
average of 10.6 per cent state
wide, and the rates went up an 
average of 20.7 per cent in 1965. 

RATES VARY
Rates vary according to which 

of the 40 rating territories a 
motorist lives in and according 
to his age and the u.se of his 
car.

The typical motorist Ls in 
Gass IB, meaning he is over 25 
and u.ses his car to drive to and 
from work, but not for business.
He carries basic liability of 
$10,000 bodily injury per person 
and $20,000 per accident. $5,000 
property damage liability; full 
comprehensive coverage and 
$100 deductible collision insur
ance.

LUBBOCK DECREA.se  
For this Gass IB motorist, his 

total auto insurance bill will rise 
in 15 territories, decline in 14, 
and will not change in 11 terri
tories.

Changes in the total yearly 
auto insurance bill for the aver
age Gass IB driver vary from 
a top increase of $8 in Jeffer
son County to a maximum de
crease of $13 in Lubbock 
County.

The new premiums reflect the 
penalty charges that will be add
ed to the policies of motorists 
who had two or more speeding 
tickets or who committed major 
traffic violations over the past 
year. The board’s new rate pen
alty plan took effect Aug. 1, 
196i6, and is , reflected for the 
first time in the proposed new 
rates. Totgl penalties for the 
coming rating year are $6,439,- 
362 on basic private pas,senger 
auto coverage.

Board Chairman William 
Hunter Md.ean asserted that 98 
per cent of all Texas motorists 
would benefit from lower rates 
because of the penalties charged 
motorists with bad driving rec
ords.

For private pas.senger cover
age for the cla.ss lb  driver, male 
and not under 25 years of age, 
the dollar difference in premi
ums by territories for all cover
ages (liability, comprehensive 
and collision) averaged:

Ttrrltorv 1, Horrtt County, up U.
2. Oolloi. down S4.
3. Btxor, down %P • -
4. Torronf, down tj .
5. El Pino, down $7.
6. Oronoo, up U.

)  7. Nucct*. up t3.I  Bowl*, up t4.
0 Eost T o o l OM Field, no chenoe. to. Lubbock, down 313.
11. TovMr, down W.
12. Webb, no dranoo.
13. Grovoon, down $3.
14. Potter B Poodoll. down t14.
15. Rio Grande Valley, down SI,
1*. Tom Green, down Si.
17 Coastal, no ctionoe 
II. NormedStern, uo S7.
1*. Souttioaolern, no ctionoe.
20. WIcbllo, down SO.
21. JeflervM), uo St.
22. Colveoton, up U.

'  23. Troyls, no cbonoe.
24. McLennan, down S2.
25. Weel Texoi ON H eld, down t l  

(Howard Coonty)
3i  Weetertv down SIS. '
27. Denton, up S7.
2t. CoMln, uo S7.
20. Rockwoll, up S7.
30. Koutmon, uo S7.
31. EIIK, UO.S7.
32. Wlie, uo S7.

• 33 Parker, up S7
34. Jobneon, uo S7
35. Libertv, no cbomie
3 i  Ctiombori, no cnonoe.
37. BroiarM. no chonoe 
3d. Fort Bend, no chonoe 
3*. Woller, no change 
41, Mentdsmerv. no dhonBO.

Red Demands 
To Condemn 
Israel Nixed
UNITED NATIONS, NY. 

(Al’)—The I'niteil States today 
rejected .'(ovlet ~ aem.ihds Tiir 

__mmshmont uf Israel for the

\

4 J [  )
Hussein To Give War Data To U.N.

King Hussein of Jordan reads from war data 
report he says his country will hand to the 
United Nations. The report deals with.the issue 
of Israeli use of napalm bombs in the Arab-

Israell war. It aiso rontalns Jordanian radar 
information on planes detirted moving on Jor
dan from the sea during the war. (AP WIKE- 
PIIOTO by radio from Amman)

LBJ-Kosygin Meet 
Prospects Improve
UNITED NATIONS, NY. 

(AP)—.Secretary of State l)ean 
Rusk and Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei A. Gromyko held 
an unannouni'ed meeting this 
morning, their first since the 
start of the U N. General As
sembly session on the Middle 
East

There were reports the two 
discussed possibilities for a 
meeting between President 
.lohason and Prenyer /Uexei N. 
Kosygin.

Neither Ru.sk nor Gromyko 
would comment about .summit 
po.ssibilities as they slipped into 
•a small meeting room near the 
General Assembly Hall.

Prospects for a Johnson-Kosy- 
gin meeting had faded after the 
Soviet premier reportedly had 
turned down an invilation from 
the President to go to Washing
ton.

Admihlsiratlon officials in 
Washington said Kpsygin .sent 
word to Johnson that he had 
come to the United States for 
the U.N.’s emergency session on 
the Middle Ea.st and not for the 
purpose of visiting American 
authorities.

Kosygin’s mes.sage, sent 
through diplomatic channels, 
.said the Soviet chief therefore 
was unable at thus time to ac
cept Johnson’s offer to meet at 
the U.S. capital or a nearby 
place lie Camp David, Md., 
White Sulphur Springs. or Hot 
Springs, Va., the U.S. officials 
said.

TIME SHfiRT
This stiinrft the way open for

a .summit site elsewhere and 
John.son's invitation presumably 
still stood. But with John.son 
preferring not to journey to the 
United Nations area to call on 
Kosygin, and Ko.sygin prefer
ring not to leave it, the outlook 
for their meeting diminished as 
time grew short.

The Soviet leader arrived in 
New York Saturday morning 
and had been expected to slay 
through next weekend. Now 
there are reports he may return 
to Moscow in a couple of days.

SeLTetary of State Dean Ru.sk 
arrived Monday night with the 
avowed purpo.se of meeting with 
the various foreign dignitaries 
attending the U.N. r,eiieral A.s- 
sembly’s special .session.

NO APPOINTMENTS
Ru.sk had no appointments 

immediately ia  sight today. If 
Kosygin does depart shortly, he 
may leave Foreign Minister Aii-

Residents Asked 
To Cut Water Use

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 
residents were asked today to 
restrict the use of water until 
a good rain falls.

E. B. Cape, city public work.s 
director, said serious shortages 
may develop in .some areas be
cause a below normal rainfall 
has cau.sed so many residents 
to water loawns.

drei A. Gromyko behind for 
talks with Rusk and others. 
Ru.sk-Gromyko dlscus.sions have 
been a regular feature during 
as.sembly se.s.sions.

The U S. amba.s.sador to Mos
cow, Llewellyn Thompson, was 
said to have come to New York 
unannounifd late Sunday tu 
work on possible summit ar
rangements through Anatoly F. 
Dobrynin, the .Soviet amba.s.sa
dor to Washington who is here 
with Kosygin.

Prior to Kosygin’s reply, U.S. 
authorities generally had as
sumed arrangemenl.s for a 
Johason-Kosygin get-together 
would be worked out although 
no definite time and place had 
been set.

BIG ( IIANCE
They considered it. most un

likely that the heads of the 
world’s two greatest powers 
would miss this unusual oppor
tunity to at least exchange 
views on items of common in
terest ranging from the Middle 
F,a.st crisis to Vietnam and dis
armament. Johnson and Ko.sy
gin have never met face-to- 
face.

But other factors-mainly 
linked to prestige and tactics- 
have been keeping them apart.

Kosygin fnim the .start has 
conducted his trip as a visit to 
the United Nations as an inter
national meeting plate, not as a 
journey to America. He is lead
ing the Soviet drive to wiki the 
Arabs by pushing for U.N. con
demnation of Israel.

Leading Cowboys Sign 
For Big Spring Show
In the old days they sent up 

smoke signals, but today they 
were using the telephone.

It all added up to the samer- 
the cowboys are coming.

By noon Tuesday, oven 70 ro
deo cowboys, including sonae of 
the top p«1ormers on the cir
cuit today, had telephoned lo 
get their name in the pot by 
the 3 p m. deadline. Headquar
ters will be operating in the 
Settles Hotel lo îby.

Meanwhile, the faas were get
ting ready for the big parade 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. and fof 
tlie opening show Wednesday at 
8 p m., and other shows Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday eve
nings. The parade mute is on 
Main, north to Second, west to 
Scurry, .south to Tenth.

Among famous nanws f r o m  
riideodom listed among entrants 
IS JuD Bob Altizer, who current*

ly holds a wide bulge in the 
calf roping title chase.

Tony Haber. Muleshoe, picked 
as ro ^ ie  rodw cowboy of 1966, 
has entered the bull riding 
event, which is crowded w i t h  
c h a m p i o n s h i p  contend
ers. Among them are Harr>’ 
Tompkins, Dublin, who is now 
sixth in national standings, Kim 
Stanton, who is KKh. Bill Kor- 
nell. Jacksonville, 11th.

Also due is Barry Burk, Dun
can, Okla.,-who is riding in lifth 
place in the 1967 all-around cow
boy title chase.

The bucking stock and bull- 
dogging steers have arrived and 
is being given a good rest at. the 
corrals back of the Rodeo Bowl. 
A fresh supply of calves, ne\er 
before roped. Is enroute from 
South Texas. These burly char
acters were ju.st cut from their 
mamas Monday and should be

)

sally as they come. Producer 
Tommy Steiner and his wife, 
Beverley, are expei ted to fly in 
Wednesday morning to poll.sii 
off la.st-minute prepiiralions.

Scheduled to arrive today or 
early Wednesday are Tom Had
ley, Kerr\ille. who will be the 
announcer and thus responsible 
for keeping the show moving at 
a rapid pace; the Kajun Kid, 
pe r  h a p s the ranking rodeo 
<1own, who will be a.s.slsted by 
John Roulh, who will be in the 
barrel when Brahma bulls come 
charging out of the chute.

Rodeo ticket?! went on s a 1 e 
Tue?iday at Ward’s Boot and 
Saddle .Shan. Creighton T i r e  
Company, Mrs! National Bank, 
Coker s Restaurant, and F P. 
Driver Insurance The tidiet 
tab is $3 adults and $1 for chil
dren 12 and under There »  no 
charge on babies and toddlers.

Middle Ei^st war arid proposed 
u five-poiht program for p«*ai-c 
based on Arab lsraeli negotia- 
titms with 'appro|>riate third 
jiarty assistance.”

In a mciLsiiml res|winse In f'lO- 
vii't Premier Alexei N Kosy- 

j i n ’s attack on all U S. foreign 
^Kilu ies. Ainfesi-ailoi' Arthur J. 
(loldluTg .adopted an overall 
nxHlerate tone in laying down 
a proposal based on President 
Johnson’s policy speech in 
Washington Mondav ’
—  BDMB JWftrllWTY .

Kosygin arrived at the a.vsem- 
bly hall late for resumption of 
the s|iecial session debate on the 
Middle East crisis. He jook his 
seat after Goldtx'rg finishL'd 
.spt>aking.

Goldberg rejected the Soviet 
pniposal that Israel he con
demned as an aggressor and 
forced to give up territory and 
(•.iptured material immediately. 
He told the 122-member assem
bly that “ the bomb of ho.stility” 
mu.st be defused and that the 
explosive itself would have to 
be removed if a durable peace 
was to be achieved.

‘SNEAK ATTACK’
Syrian President Noureddin 

Atassi followed Goldberg to the 
restnim, accused Israel of hav
ing made a “sneak attack” and 
of a long history of “aggression” 
against the Arabs. As he spoke, 
Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban U.stened intently and made 
notes. Eban Monday had dis- 
.sected piece by piece the Soviet 
attack on his country in an hour- 
long reply. e

The day’s session began with 
a brief addre.ss by U.N. Secre
tary-General U ’Thant, angrily 
rejwting Eban’s version of his 
dedsion to withdraw U.N. 
peacekeeping forces from Egypt 
in advance of the fighting. The 
usually mild-mannered Thant 
appeared infuriated as he ac- 
cu.sed Israel of creating “provo
cations” over the pa.st 10 years 
along the border. Eban ha(l said 
Thant’s decision to withdraw 
U.N. forces had been dlsa.strous- 
ly swift and made the Sinai Pen
insula “safe for belligerency.” 

■niiRD PA R'n’
Guldbeig did not spell out tn 

detail what was meant by “ap
propriate third party a.ssist- 
ance.” but the jrtirase suggested 
a possibility of interiiatinnal 
mediation in the Arab-Isracli 
dispute

The U.S. resolution introdui’ed 
by Goldberg called for negotia- 
tioniL based on mutual recogni
tion of the political independence 
and territorial integrity of all 
countries in the area The other 
points of the resolution called 
for freedom of innocent mari
time passage in vital water
ways, just and equitable solution 
of "the Aral) refugee problem, 
registration and limitation of 
arms shipments tir Middle East 
countries, and recognition of the 
right of all sovereign nations to 
exist ill peace and security.’* 

These were the principles 
.Tohnson b id  tlown Monday;-The 
ITesident had said “there must 
lie progress toward all if there 
is to be progress toward any,”

BITTER CONFLICT 
Tn contrast with Kosygin’s 

speec h Monday, Goldberg’s  ad
dress was k ey ^  to moderation. 
He spoke of “legitimate griev
ances on all sides of this bitter 
eonnict,” and said a “full set
tlement should deal equitably 
with legitimate grievances and 
outstanding questions from ' 
whichever side they^ are. 
raised.”

• In short, Mr. President,” he 
said, “a new foundation for 
peace must W  built in the Mid
dle Kasf.”

He said it would not be easy.
‘ but the United Nations has an 
urgent obiigation to facilitate 
them and to help rebuild an at
mosphere in which fruitful dis
cussions will 1)6 pos.siblp.

DIVIDE IN DISCORD 
‘ Let no one say that .solutions „ 

are impossible.” 
cjUolrtherg told the assembly It 
could “unite for peaio or divide 
in discord.”

In his carefully nH'asured re
sponse. Goldberg made it-clear 
that President John.son’s.policy

(bet M1UE.VST, rg . 8-A, ie l .  3)
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Dear Abby
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Tire Bbwout H urli 
Woman To Death
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t o  f» tto decided to keep waid our boy to
taxB '------

R ock, S lid e  o r  S lip ?
w y m r m  m  pwiirr: to apnbo.p.»v m  2«M vwiB aer* ftnc.7

UroBEdi We utaJi tomtfthmjj on: jo p m  do no* or mck
i l S a d  that aa* no fault of,

The b o O  erytad at
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5 „  I^r»ew ifcp* d rV /^ i *
•< X4j^jnesiU'‘) parvte* 

10 the
yp M tiiio' tt:kkajv

larr** pothed up a aea.'-'Ci'juotd ^ ’ 
paddy area aj«ic ^  »»<» H« . m m *
IL-ver a few bwre re daJt ^
M'iCidav  ̂ ®f “  i?r«aryine* froen
«r*i* rr'>4r^ bttSJtm and U/TjJta-
^  d«« » to  the ™  bank
u M ^ ^ ? l 5 c y t h e ^  i r ;  Tto hmiefkeld wa. *r4n and
iD fa iry  Dnatxa r ^ x t o d

^  -'T ialrtafiffT riSeiyirien  i .b e -  
RA/L lA lIn  »yrv« tea ievtC Ahjtooff dgte

TV battle was 'toe of (kr-erai to VaJew, there are m  tuadt 
M'today. A Manae ImaCag force a.*>d tJae area it vstsally r  
ta the Borjiers vrpt area-'r.avd. The Viet Con( cctotrrjt A

to one fijcht. and r aj? ca-.ai' r.V 'aaalt-kj dtoJVowdralt *arr 
r^rjes aud tV ;i i.r ied to htd-. TV U tt 'Tuyw  Of L'lfag'J'V' 
to cnaiitai Bjih Irjib Pr'AVtfjt men and tadon wat put ahtard 
T ijrutm  A.*nencanr were re- the tarttoiike armored Munchr 
peered killed hi the two aruoBf 'bcalt to (am amilnf mobOity.

Heavy air «nke* a*s.a*t CLOAK FIGBTTSG 
Korth Vptnam coaunued M'jn 
day with a rotoentratJOB of 
raids on Hanoi'f ra;] tupp.'}

T/?e Beoc/r h  Jammed
The m t t  t f  aton t i f f  -ea rr i 
of dewat—a, CWcaeo v to re  n a it i ls tn tt  
erews hare t o o ^  a tortag hatoe agaiait the 
adarat i  toeat. Fish ae re  washed a th tre  he 
eaiterty atod t atoac Matt «f the rttv 't

ThFWOjnDRxTroar 
tafestlBic-Lake MicUpu. abe eton 
icreeat at cty*t water rrtoa. la 
it Hfecaard’t toacr hot there’s M 
today. fAF WIKEPSOTO)

Abby. yoa ana ldh t believe 
.the m nartat joada to. a t  kf  
fnendt' "Vby don't yn« pe*

-ta n  to aa mexaaas'* HeU be 
‘better ofl a tth  hit a n  k a d "  gf Health, which I did
And, “ Aren't yoor oeher Chi- immediately The%' referred me 
drea enbarrassed by tan:*" to the city c k r t,  and ta a roat- 
' Abby. oar oCber cbildreB are to- of oanites I was on my way 
not emfaarratoed If aBytbns^. n  x̂ t baiaig my toe’s n a m e  
lias p ren  them a better aader- d asg ed  .Aad for only »  cenU'

S  - I  tel*  ptCttBf'it off because
M  hctor to accept the o e n u -  ,j I would ha\e to go Id

ooort aad maybe there would 
TV re are dark momea ts . of be a tot of red tape, publictty. 

cooTK, bo: wbal I reaSy na&  and expeete Invohed. I can’t 
to oonvey it  that a  reuntod fad  nerds to tell you bon much 
child n e ^  love and aflectiori I appreciate your helping nw 
a t mneh -> tf not more — than wdh this worrisome situation I 
a-normal rtnVt Aad more peo- wonder if other mothers with 
pie ttaadd realize that it means the tame problem know bow

■ jingre to M resto of a rOxieAjBiiSj iL M J o jc is itl__________
idold to bare their' friends in- FDREl'ER GR.A’TEFUL
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le to get n  tooch with t V ‘0««fA*'nami •*•«««« kWBWMn.
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goes o long w ay nt‘
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kinder than aH the bypocn tical tadat aad they read this, they 
eratMns and preteotes that the do now. 
ctaOd it  norm al

deba battle broogM a

Ciaim Against
Sixty‘Two Youths

; iv s t pottieg this dowi on pa
per hat made me feel «o nnicb 
better. Thank yna. A MOTHEB Cotton Bale

DEA l X O T I E I : ------- ^
f ir  ywnr stomtarM leSer.

wta w e IL and

EL PASO (AP) -

Copeland Monday a t a 
pr'/toctaor to p m t  a 
against E3 
banks as

The wounds to U S. tailort 
were caused by recotHeto nfle 
rrjundt blasting hato the Mom- 
w tL

At times the flghung was so 
.dose air strikes could not be

In coaatal Buih Diata Province Jk \  i  ^  \  i  I  X  rWU tatveHspire^ taTothemtoe AUSTIN f.AP) — The state's
northeast of .Saigon, swwepmg X I  1 #  X I  1 #  f  M § 0 ^  wHMneantag, hni thoeghdeso linl bale of cotton was ginned

-tooto»-«f-the uvi^;«vahy Atf-i W  IF A a  I F  W l U I I I  C W X ^  peaple. ------ o» Juno 11 in the Lowct Rio'iKaW.TJfWSaf ' * *  ’" *-*^-*---™ -*-"”̂ *™*--**^-* - e . .* - * * : ^ * *  mm... ........TJe-
eaemy ui the past M boors n  a Veterans Administratjoe ningham, vohaiteer dmector, I volunteers urhat their Ictemts DE.AR ABBY; I am baying a papient of Agriculture reports

.o' . Hospita] hat enrolled C youths to il » « „  rnn«m.*,m «iH »»«» * rrm  a friend of mine for .This t o  ŝ - ^  weeks ahead
ter footblto Sta of t v  f „  „ ,n m er VT.hmteer lemce \  AEIED SEB\TCE 155«« H* *sted me If I wocld of the first b a t e ^  year, the

R PMo^«’ »>n'-nwgi were faBed and yohintetfs are pl aced-  Tn terrtce. the rohmteen a s - '^ *******" * ^  ^*“  ® *» bim a favor and state aasTtMTlMBt said MoK&y.
Heidon *""^,J*k'^rri-N-nF(i toSfgh-SSvvStal’̂ u. 11 5e W  in laboratone. and-rlinic the departments which will bei  ̂ price of the t o  «  05JN o  ta ^  d  t h e ^ |

Anokil ^  help nurvs with bedside care, efrt them the most. ,tte of t h e ^ .  ^  « d l ^  P t o m ^  m
claim' ^  f 0 r M h«t» »«1 «  .-rhi. vw*. — tOa/w-t .  wJ«.. .Trailers allowed planting of,

wcsinded today when L S patiect todal activitjes. Vlp Placed a votan- He said V  dsdnt want hfe most remaining dryland acreage

SA LE!
CA RPET!

SEMIANNUAL^
OFFSOO/o

ON REMNANTS
JAY'S
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Pasos two largest , Z ^ , i  ™ ,tra in ing  and working patiect soda! actnnties. V lp '
a result of tV  em- ’T V  sm ioe  of volunteer* »-rtb educatiooal programs. wife to know bow nneh be was last week and increased pros-

b e o k t o o f a o a t o C t a t a h b y a P S . ^ Q ^ ' P ^ * * ^ ^ ; ^  y ^ '  gemng’ for tV  bo^ise f »
k trm tr o a ^ r  auditor ,7*?^ ”  target T V  ^  tram* young perjple for volunteers are recognized as P " ' p r o « s s m g .  ^ “  because she’s the kind who » V a t ^ ined

The former officaJ A. J Me- “ vestigatod ca ree r/an d ^ K S to to em  fuD-ftedged members of th e '» »  ^  '!*«*» * fboosand if sV  thinks ^  ^  northern High

How com* 
Metropolitan Life 

protects 1 out of 5 people 
in the U.S. and Canada?

t v  Army said.Ka> »  serm ic a 4i.^vear pr»- 
ee torm at Hutaavdle ^  Pns- g ,,...... _

*®.mored fJavalry killed 5« Com- 
. immisu early Monday — US 

srea i^ r'M jK a^^*  ’be enemy with
T ^ J Z  * L !^ ' teafleti today, light plane* v  at-

WR MW C WOttW fu^ KBt tXTfefi 14t 800 KUfT̂ tkiffT
of t v  V>t

accDuau at the banks through ^u,.. re«ih« 
whkh V  tV nneled county, (.-S Marine, reported a

r T r*! 4. - - / re,ponMbilrtyf'’-*Wrs Ara Cun- hospital” team and are eligible *'‘*T ’’**? to Tonmteer  ̂ hundred ' Plains ^  is active in other.
In the coastal area just easi of........ .......... . ■ ■ ■ - .............  for VA awards for services per- ®rtvice, but onê  boy s interest j Would there V  an v t h i n g  uf***- Harvest of other small,

-̂ian «A -------------------  <teta proeesa ng- eacouraged^ y ^  ^  niv doing* this fw 1™ iw  is also hnder war. }
To V  eligible to V  a yooth us to offer tV  section to vohm- hun », a favor’  HIS FRIENDi State planting of cotton is S8: 

voluatoer. a person must be 15 . DEAR FRIEND: Yes. P»eta>..Pfr « « i  complete, compared toj
iyears old, have parental ap-! The volunteers are assigned Dn M t falsify the p rke nf the *  P®" for this tune last 
iproval to serve as volunteers duties ta these diviswns: hnnse m  IV  igreenient wOess
and attend an orientation and ___ _____ ,__  .w „,.i_ :vnn  wasrt to V  a party to a Sorghum planting Is 88 pw,

Storms Rake 
East Kansas

On* company — M*tropo8ton 
—  Insures 1 out of 5 poopi*. 
A big responsibility. But you 
can be sura that thw* Is 
skaays a btanad tocat Metro- 
polrtan Rcpresantativ* on hand 
to grv* personal attention to 
your claim or quaebon.

.training sessions Business services, chaplain frawL Tefl f r i ^  VTI complete, compared to 95

funds for his own use.
So suit ha., been filed as yet

•r rh« kiMcin a er«M

After xompleting orientation have to warli aut tV  prabten P̂ T t
Id training. tV  volunteer re- uiLlL* «  eitraragata  wVi same ^
f̂ves his assignment ta one of ,***^^®*' b b ra ^ , nuramg seMice. wav, .harvest ta the \  alley is nearly

heavy eogagemem with Com-
com;dcte.

jj-g' Pdach prospects

Realtor Chief 
To Visit Local 
Board June 26

personnel, physical medicine
remain fair

Radiology aerv la , medical been nearly a year since I wrote »  8«>d m most areas Pecan; 
administrative aervice, and lo- to yon a b ^  a problem th a t:P ™ P J^  '"**7 greatly over the. 

We try to find out from our dal work aervice. ikept me up nights and since I state but are poor m most areas

and
ceives his assignment

Flash ftoods. scattered toma- «tid refaabilitatioB aervice
mamst troops Monday night 25 does, V il and high winds U ^ b e d .^ S S r  scheduled,

'mile, south of the big base at parts of the central states early cprnA i ivtfiifct 
jDa .Nang TV Marines uid 51, today. Vvere thunderstorms i.>ir.Kr-,i
jenemy aoidierB and ■ seven ranged from Kansas to aouth- 
iManoes wera-Joltod and 38 west WKcoosta I
I Marines were wounded I TV storms hit Vrdest in east!
I ftommunurt m orton and ami-Kabsa., Three W four inches ofl 
lery again s V l «  three Marine ram fell at RichUV, Kan. Em-j 
outposts near (V  demilitarized porla measured more than am
zone V w een .North and South jjK-h. Streams quickly over-
Vletnam Monday night, and 20 flowed their banks ta aeveral 

of Austin at a dinner meeting Marine* were wounded areas i
June 28 I American pilot, flew 122 com-. A few tornadoes raked eastj

Luedtke is the executiv* vice bat ousstons over .Ncstb Viet--Kansas from Kansas City toj 
president of tV  Texas Real E#-.nam Monday, hitting IV  rail Topeka Damage was minor and;
late AwoclaUon and U maktee iine, between Hanoi and Red few injuries were reported | DETROTT (AP) — Detroit’sIproval
bis official visit to tV  local China for tV  13th time ihia: a tornado was reported to police force was depleted V ' T V  "sick caJl” epidemic be-lVing examined by city doctors.
boerd 'month ___  ihave formed briefly near Dubu- nearly one-third of Ks patrol-'gan last Thursday after several Both sides met with state la-

He b u  served as vW  p r^ - I  _  MIOs SPf/iTEI) ,|que, Iowa, and hail tV  size of men today in a dispute over de-jtraffic bureau offlceri who al-jbor mediators in separate cau-

JAMES W. CARLTON 
PbMie AM 3-7448 
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Metropolitan LifeA ttt«ai»Ator« rrtoevaiMFWSVfcAUCS COMFAJfV 
nwToaK« If. Y.

T V  Big Spring Board of Real
tors will n o t^  Ervin W lAiedtke

Sid^CalT Epidemic 
Depletes Police Force

N EURITIS AND SCIATICA
By HALYARD T, HANSE.N, D.C.

luncomfortabie conditions before

dent of tV  Nebraska Real Es-I 'There were no reported lojjs-inirrbies fell m Galena, 111. Imands for higher pav. Ilegedly had participfted
^ ♦ f c  f  ■ Ugta rt»owers^nipefled| more than 808 palridinai!ikket wnliag ilowdowa

the Nebraska Real EsUte tom- ported that although seve’ a T iv  upper Midwert Skies over off ^ork. city officiaGbeaded assigned to fund ing  * heat 
miaakm lUimmunist MIGs were * « « .much of IV  rest of tV  nation j„to court to seek a permanent r -  »

ta a 
WOk

a fight 
[h Vt»t

In 1883. I^iedtke served as a none sought 
diractor of the Texas Society of- SoAh Vietnam.' RShil
Aaaociation Executives. . dropped their Vavy bomb )cad.,{

Officers of tV  local board on a Viet Cong Vadraarters! 
are; Harold TaBMt, president; {supply area near My Tho, 30 
Jack Schaffer, vice president;!miles southwest of Saigon, and 
Mrs Lee Hans, aecretary; Mrs on a Communist troop roncen- 
Theima Montgomery, treasurer;: tration near An Khe, in tV  cen- 
Jeff Brown, TRKA director, ilral highlands.

remained clear.

No Profits For 
Association

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

TV  Big Spring Cowboy Reun 
id Rodeo is truly a 

munity affair.
ion and

It is organized as a non-profit 
corporation, dedicated to tV

injunetkw barring a strike. A 
temporary restraining order 
was is.su^ last week.

Al Leggat, fCity director of 
labor relations, said V  had 
been assured that some 400 
Michigan National Guardsmen 
could V  called to duty on four 

con^  ̂ hours notice if they are needed 
to V lp  out.

Aid also has been offered by 
t v  Michigan State Police, Leg-

FLARES ANEW
It appeared to have tkpend

BY CHARLES H. G4MIEN
la 1«tf W T*t CWMW TriWMl

I vuinerabia. West dealt, 
NORTH 

A AR J78  
9  A
0  784 _
AK84S

WEST EAST 
* • • 3  AQ1M4
0  1883 ^KQJ88I3
O K Q U I  033
4 Q 8 3  «V*M

SOUTH 
A3 
C774 
O A J I 8  
A A J 1887I 

TV bidding:
West Nartk KaU
Torn 1 A 3 9
FaM 3 9  Fall
Fas* 8 A Pas*
Fast Pass Past

Opantaf lead: Ten of 9  
B V o North heard hla 

partner enter tV  auction 
frealy with a  bid of ihret 
cJuba, h 0 enviaioned big 
tMngf, and ta order to make 
a Siam try without commit- 
Mac t v  partnerthip, ha cue 
tad the opponent'a euit. TV 
three' Vait bid announces 
first round control of haarU 
And bnplies a fit for partoer'a 
auit South rebid four dia
mond* aad wfwn North con
firmed club support. South 
parried on to s email slain ta 
clubs.

West Isd the tea of faearta

Saelh
3 A
4 0  
8 A

whkh was won by dummy's 
sea. Declarer observed that U 
t v  spadae divided four-three,
V  could obtain two diamond 
discards on that suit, and the 
contract would then hingo 
merely on pkking up tV  
queen of dubs. His first j ^ y  
was to cash tV  ace of apLles 
and trump a jqiada ta his 
band.

He was now ready to teat 
t v  toump su it There is no 
problem, of course, unless 
tJtare are tbrea clubs to tV  
queen in one hand. From tV  
bidding it appeared that since 
East's heart overcall marked 
him with length in that auit,
V  was m ort apt to V  abort 
in dubs than his partner. 
South accordingly played the 
ace of* chtaa from bis hand, 
and he was duly rewarded 
when his right hand opponent 
showed out. T V  proven fi
nesse was now taken thru 
West and two more rotsids of 
duhs cleared up the trumps.

TV king of spades was 
cashed as South discarded a 
diamond end tV  queen o( 
spades was ruffed out on the 
next lead to establlifa dum
my’s jack for a second 
diamond d i s c a r d .  South 
ruffed out his remaining 
heart, cashed the good spade 
and cheerfully conceded one 
tnek to t v  opponeoU, ta 
diatnonda.

preservation of tV  early west in gat said 
rodeo contests and to tV j PAY DEMAND
strengthening of youth and agri-i T V  dispute centers around a 
cultural work | demand by tV  Detroit Police

T V  association is not aimed,Officers Association — DPOA —

off Sunday after tV  restraining 
order was issued, but flared 
anew Monday.

Reese warned that tV  situation

Neuritis is a painful in- TV rea.«»n is that most cases
flammatton of a nerve, with of neuritis results from a dis-

■ impairment of power and sen-turfoance of body mechanics 
satioo to t v  p ^  supplied byiand displacements of spinal 
IV  nerve. T V  term is most [vertebrae creating irritation of 

frequently cm-tb* tavolved nerve, 
ployed w h e n ,  Here is a woman who beard 
tV re is an in- about Chiropractic and its help
volvement of in neuritis cases. This was
nen-es going to shortly before sV  left Webb
either a r m .  but still in just a matter of 
Sciatica is a da.vs, sV  obtained great relief
neuritis of the and in fact, almost instan-
sdatlc n erve .T ancous Improvement from her 
one of the long-first visit. She will continue 
est nerves in her Chiropractic treatment in
t v  body, ex- her new home and all this

ig from tV  small of the lief after suffering for 9 j’ears
_ . , ____ entire length of without ‘
Before l e a v ^  Hawaii, where ]ggg jj jg extremely pain- porary

coses Monday, but neither side 
appttred  opUinistic xbtHit tV  
situation

When tV  situation worsened. 
Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh
hoarded a plane in HonoMu and
Vaded back to Detroit. y,g entire length of without help, except for tern

relief from medicine.
V  was attending a mayors’ con- fm gnd frequently renders' the No. 33S4.

said V  paUent bedridden. j ‘Investigate if you are suffer

at making profiu, but of any 
accrue, they mast go to youth 
work such as 4-H and Future

that patrolmen’s top salaries V  
raised from tV  present, $8,335 
annually to $10,000. City officials

Farmers clubs, or to agricul- insist there is no money avalla-tuftal nHtfttJY'lk Jittil ii-S— w—~---■- __ -.. ,tw*f vtt vfffU tllyt VTI?*' Plf MJT SuCIl 9 l8lF9. ta ^
ment.

Popular Prices
T V  annual rodeo here Is 

priced for popular support 
Adults are admitted for K  and 
children (12 and under) for $1 
TV  association has never made 
a charge for babies or toddlers 
TV  price* compare favorably 
with other shows, dreunes, etc 
For instance a Southwest Con
ference football game costs 
$4 50

T V  ranks of patrolmen were 
depleted by about 200 saspended 
for neglect of duty and several 
hundr^  others who called in 
sick, as well as nearly 100 on 
the disabled list or on emergen
cy leave with departmental ap-

Registered Pup 
Likes Olive Drab

The Big Spring 
Herald

r.
Sy corripr tn an* tn«

awbll|tt«d Sundov mtrnino and mwJidov oftarneon* mcapt Mlurday »v HarlaHonfct Utwtpaptrt. Inc., ttt ttvrrv *•* SorJ"*. T»w« TtT* 
tacand cion partaa* poM a* *•« tarln*. Tna*.
lubtrriatlan ro*M at* tdring n « manml.yaar. §* maH wtt)>tn Wt atilai al tarina, tl-M maniMv and $1100̂  y*ar: bayand M* mSai a* •)* tprln*, tl 71 par atanOi and tif A ynar. AM aueacrlaMant a»va>li Ri a*- vane*.
Th* Amrtatad Sr*M )• axcKxIvalv tntmad la n>« uM e< oM nam dt*- paxttay craditaa »* « *f naf *ft>*r- wit* craditad •* iDt aapar, ana ata* Mia layal nawi puMJaMad MaraJn AH rlflHt far rapuWkanan at apaewt dta- AatOtat ara-etio raaprvad.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex 
(AP)—Ranger III has reached 
tv  proper level of orientation.

T V  regi.stered bulldog was 
presenled to Texas AtM Pres
ident Earl Rudder’s son, Bob, 
by t v  1988 graduating class. 
TV pup and hi* predecessors 
were named for (V B anger bat
talion Gen. R u ^ er commanded 
during World war II. Ranger 
III visited his first recorded 
class recently, a military science 
course meeting.

After a brief stay with the In
structor, Maj, Luther G. Crum, 
and students, the bulldog ad
vanced on a black wire waste- 
ba.skef in preparing to leave. He 
growled at the basket.

"I suppose Ranger thought it 
should have been olive drab,” 
Mai. Crufn said;

wras nearly out of hand, and was 
deteriorating badly.

“T V  thlM that's most dis
turbing is m  way things are 
deteriorating with tV  police
men in t v  s t r ^ , “  V  said.

"Patrol c a n  are going out on 
t v  streets and then returning to 
t v  precincts, leaving some dis
tricts unattended. It has 
reached tV  stage where it’s 
impossible to tell how many 
policemen we have on the 
streets.”

When t v  “sick strike” beran, 
Police Ckimmissioner Ray Gir- 
ardin ordered medical examina
tions for those reporttag 111.

T V  DPOA sued the city for $1 
million in punitive damages, 
and $100,000 more in compensa
tory damages for what it 
termed the "harassment” of 
patrolmen. It said offleera re
porting sick were subjected to 
long periods of waiting under

of *i Of all conditions which
raise “because we would V  re- spond to Chiropractic, it may across from Piggiv Wiggl' 

tag to those w V  are V  said that neuritLs responds 1004 Eleventh Place

re- ing. Hansen Chiropractic Clinic
at

shooting t v  loudest.’ most readily to adjustments, luntil 6 p m.

glv at 
Open 

(adv)

SOtRM M nM

DON'T MOVE-IMPROVE!
IIE W H D M ID IM IN ^
faddapuRCH

a r p m o

S .

FENCING

ESTIMATES
NO

DOWN PAYMENT!

100%^ F IN A N C IN G -U P  T O  60 MOS. T O  PA Y 1
HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.

STORE HOURS: 8 to 5:30 WEEKDAYS—8 to 4 SATURDAY 
1609 EAST 4tl«__ _ AM 7-8206
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Dodd Fuss 
Hits Snag

Layman Scares First
POUGHKEEPSIE. N.Y. (AP) 

— For the first time, a layman 
is chairman of the Board of 
Trustee of Madst College, a Ro
man Catholic institution. The 
chairman this year is Harold D 
SpoReoe of Clinton eonwra; 
N.Y. .

■ ' i .

Captures New Post I W a t e r  Conscious * gallons of water

In Angelo Schools. f  ^rwiu be™,™ pri„«H oii Angeloons Colmed
I Rio Vista Elementary School They * were reas.sured when

SAN ANGELO (A P)-A  for-jafler nine years as I>ee Junior 
mer president of the Texas a.'«Lstant prmcipal Mi.ss 
c*.*-. Mi.... Hillyer has a long tenure with
Stale Teachers Association. An^to schools, both as a
Ruth HlUyer, lakes a new post teacher and administrator

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  Walcr!*^**  ̂ "®«''ly all the
conscious San Angeloans were water found Its way back Into

Lottery Director 
Former FBI Agent
ALBANY. N Y- (AP) — Er- 

nest T Bird, who retired recent- 
the South Concho River where ly after 25 years as an FBI 

main broke In front of Cacttrsjit couW be reprocessed In the; agent, has been named d f r e ^ r
of the New York State lottery.

apprehensive when a downtown

iHotel, flooding streets with city's treatment plant.

WASHINGTON (AP)
ate debate on proposed censure! The fifth d a j of detute Mon 
of Sen. Thomas J. Dodd is day found Dodd under severe 
snagged in a procedural wran-verbal fire from Wallace F. 
gle that Senate Democratic Bennett, R-Utah, vice chairman
Leader Mike Mansfield says of the ethics committee.
“could last all week.” RECORD SHOWS

Chances for an early vote on! Bennett attacked the white- 
the censure resolution dimmed haired senator’s contention that 
Monday as Sen. Russell B.jthe double-bluings resulted from 
Long, self-appointed defender of sloppy bookkeeping by a former 
Dodd, renewed his demand for alDodd aide. Michael V. O’Hare, 
vote first on the charge that the “The record shows," said 
Connecticut Democrat knowing-1 Bennett, “that it could not have 
ly double-billed the Senate and:happened except with his
private groups for travel ex
penses.

WONT YIELD

(Dodd’s) full knowledge under 
his personal directions and 
through hLs actual participation,

The Senate ethics committee, in a manner and to an extent 
which recommended Dodd’s I that demonstrates a willful 
censure for what it called finan-jcourse of conduct.” 
cial misconduct, remains insist-1 Last^hpek Dodd, in an emo- 
ent that the Senate vote first on tional s p ^ h ,  told the Senate 
the separate charge that Doddjthat if he deliberately attempted 
converted at least $116,083 in]to defraud the government 
political funds to his personal through double-billing, he

should be expelled rather thanuse.
Long, D-La., said he has no,censured 

inten tion -of Blibustering. -But 
neither did he indicate readi- 
ne.ss to yield the floor until J)« 
colleagues agree to vote first on

SCHEME ------
Bennett said, “Obviously Sen. 

Pedd had t p t c  Involved, esseii

the double-billing count.
Long said he expects the Sen

ate to reject the double-billing 
charge and contended it was 
unfair to leave it hanging over 
Dodd while the other charge is 
debated.

MEET FAILS
Mansfield met Monday with 

Dodd, long, Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen and Chair
man John Stennis, D-Miss., of 
.tJje. eUlifs committee to tty to 
b r ^  the Impasse: ' ‘ ' '

“We got together but we 
didn’t get anywhere,” Mansfield crat. 
later told reporters. But he said 
efforts would continue.

Long needs the Senate’s unan
imous consent to reverse the 
order of vote on the charges 
leveled by the committee. When 
he asked for it last week, mem
bers of the ethics panel object
ed.

tially and inescapably” , in the
double-billings and also empha
sized it was Dodd — not O’Hare 
— “who was enriched by the 
scherne

He said the fact only $1,763 
was'involved is beside the point. 
Dodd--disclosed—last week that 
he refunded that amount to the 
Senate disbursing office.

Dodd has c a ll^  O’Hare a wit
less, slovenly bookkeeper, but 
Bennett said O’Hare received 
“numerous and substantial in
creases in salary’’ while work
ing for the Connecticut Demo-

Mansfield said he would be man.”

14-MONTH PROBE
Bennett also disclosed for the 

first time that the ethics com
mittee had received an affidavit 
from Dodd’s personal account
ant, David Nichols of Hartford, 
Conn., saying “O’Hare’s per
formance of bookkeeping was 
quite satisfactory for a lay-

willing to vote on the double-' 
billing charge first if an agree 
ment could be obtained to follow

O’Hare and three other ex- 
aides- to Dodd rifled the sena
tor’s,, files of some 4,600 docu-

this, after three or four hours of .ments and turned over copies to 
additional debate, with a vote I columnists Drew Pearson and 
on the other charge as it now Jack Anderson, 
stands. | Charges rai.sed by the colum-

SUB OFFER Inists led to the ethics commit-
Long maintained that if the | tee’s 14-month probe of Dodd. 

double-bilUng charge were re
jected. a couple of days should 
be allowed for additibnal debate j 
on the charge Dodd u.sed cam-| 
paign contributions and the pro-: 
ceeds of political testimonials 
for personal expenses. |

Long indicated he plans to 
offer softening amendments,
and probably a substitute, to' NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  
this count. i Indian police ringed the Chinese

But he said if the vote went Embassy In New Delhi today as 
against Dodd on the double-bill- the g o v e r n m e n t  confined 
ing count, this would indicate!Peking’s diplomatic staff to the 
Senate sentiment and he would embassy grounds.

Indian Police 
Ring Embassy

take very little time in arguing 
further against the other

Horoscope
Forecast

—CARROLL RIGHTER

A A o n t g o m e r v

W A R D
'Tour Western_Wear Headquarters!" 
Bools, Saddles, Hats, Shiris, Jeans

FAMOUS BRAND BOOTS For MEN
Special Saddle Offer DOGGER"

OUTSTANDING tUY 
Hurry In — TIm m  
Wun't Last Lang

SBB WARDS 
OTHER sa d d l e s  

NOW REDUCED

GENERAL TCNOENCHU; Tadoy's M l 
maen brings (HI kinds at upsets unlass 
YOU ora vary enratui and  kaap any 
promises you hova moda as w(all as 
refrain from crltlclilng oltwrs ond roal- 
liing ttrat o ttnslon that brings vary od- 
yarsa results con be built up unless 
you ore (» wise os the serpent and 
os harmless os the dove. Be coullous.

ARIES (Morch Jl to Aorll IT) Try not 
to got Into trouble with one whose Miem 
differ from yours but whom you noed 
In on odylsory and other copoclty. Keep 
promises mode Instead of trying to weidh 
on thorn. Stop changing your mind so 
often In nxnontlc motlers, too.

TAURUS (April »  to May 20) Instead 
of putting your check book down again, 
got busy and write out those checks that 
get you out of the credit red. Be more 
agreeable with mote, alto. Why argue so 
much when you may be In the wrong?

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) As- 
stKlotes very likely feel os pugnoclous 
as you to d ^ . so you had better be 
the firs) to cool off, ocl caurtaously. 
Wolt lor lomo one to Invite you oetore 
going out for pleasure. Then hove real 
tun.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Don't get out of Importont respon- 
sibilltiM — they would only catch up 
with you later on ond be for n w e  e«
— ------»-----flVTyVTTva GWWTt ̂ W***r*̂  ̂ wwi* » w*••
work, though. Be more coreful of your 
ctothlng; stop spilling your tea. Be colm.

LEO (July 22 *o Aug. 21) Don't ox 
peef othors to go olong with your Iteos 
for fun sinco thoy ore oltogether too 
busy right now. Don't pout but get busy 
voursolf One you lave Is hoving dll 
ficultles; be of root ostlttonct.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Can- 
centrote bfion how )o get rW of some 
problem of home Ittot Is causing much 
distention and you Instonlly hov# real 
harmony ogoln. UiHread In business Is 
delayed until you clear up tome out 
side problem. Do so with olocrlty.

LIERA ( M .  12 to Oct. 221 Vory Im
portont you dfivo, sralk coretullv lodoy, 
othersvlat you con got Into sorloos trou 
ble. Anolyio corfoln factors In your busi 
host If you wont to operate more sue- 
cessfullv. Be thorowih. „

SCORRIO (Oct. 22 to Nov. 21) Don't 
fed  thot monoy wlH, buy you out ol 
anything. Find a  lets expensive ond 
more tthicol woy to solve your prob
lems. Show thot you hovo prlncuHe. 
Aulst others to goln their proctlcol olms.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
Thoro Is no boHer time thon now to 
get your most persenol mottert otto(*ded 
to but don't bagrtKlgc yoursoM the time 
spent on them. Postpone eoclol ottolrs 
tor now. Be better prepared tor soine

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 2»  Cot 
rid of thdt toolind of being limited ond 
rostrictod by getting busy • " o ''
tosks oheod of you. Be more direct with 
others. Then you find you got bock on 
the beom ond b K re w  txmplness.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 2t to Feb. IT) Ayold, 
those ools who con ba gulta Irrltolinq 
new and oat busy on whofevar Is orocll 
col lotttully. A little wit ond humor c w  
do much to. rid yoursolt of tensions. Ir 
ritotions. Ba chaartui. .

PiSCiS (Fab l» to Morch 28) Much 
core must ba token In business octlvltias 
er you con laopordlia bocking from liwu- 
antial parsons. Ba of (mslsttmca in IM1 
civic mottar You ora vary ostuta righi 
now ond con do much.

IF y o u r  c h il d  is b o r n  tomorrow
. . .  ha. or she. will ba a blunt young 
person who hos to bo fought eorly to 
be more dlplomottc. kindly tow<Kd elhers. 
and srhile the honesty • In this noturr 
mutt not he loti. It hot to be tempered 
witli under stondlrtg Also leoch thol to 
keep sHenl H sometimes the greolett form 
ol honesty Trouble * shoottng protet- 
aient best here

The confinement was in re
sponse to the Chinese siege on 
the Indian Embassy in Pekmg 
where Defense Minister Swaran 
Sin{^ told Parliament the mem-| 
bers of the staff and their fam-i 
ilies were “virtual prisoners.” 

Singh said China had re
s' spended to Indian demands that 
l i th e  siege be lifted only by ad

mitting some food parcels for 
the 66 persons inside the em
bassy. No effort is planned to 
stop food supplies for the Chi
n e e  staff of two In New Delhi, 
said Jagat Mehta, a joint secre
tary in the foreign ministry.

“We are not trying to starve 
the Chinese,” Mdhta said.

The Indian government said 
it ordered the confinement of 
the CTiine.se to protect them 
from “the ju.st indignation of the 
Indian people.” Nine Chinese 
were beaten last Friday when 
a mob stormed the embassy and 
broke its windows.

Demonstrations continued out
side the Indian Embassy in 
Peking, the official New China 
News Agency reported. It said 
the demonstrators demanded 
Indian authorities “guarantee 
the Chinese Embassy staff in 
New Delhi and ensure the safe 
return to China of those who 
have not been injured.”

India has said it will not con
sider evacuating the beaten 
Chinese until the Red Chinese 
siege on the Indian Embassy in 
Peking ends.

Baby Near Death, 
Four Adults Die
HUMBLE (AP) -  A head-on 

crash two miles north of Hum
ble in Southeast Texas killed 
four adults Monday night and 
left a baby girl near death.

State patrolman L. D. Rhame 
.said cars driven by Clarence A. 
Tullery, 50, a Hou.ston mechanic, 
and James R. White, 23, of 
Ozona, Tex., collided on US 59 
in Tulley’s southbound lane.

In ackiition to the drivers the 
crash killed Beulah Tulleyi_40, 
wife of the Hou.ston man, and 
James D. Holmes, 28, of Min
neapolis, Minn., a companion of 
White.

One-year-old Sally Jane TuUey 
was taken to Houston’s Ben 
Taub General Hospital in criti
cal condition. Doctors said she 
.suffered a hrairr injury.

It look wrecker crews more 
than two hours to extricate the 
bodies from the smashed auto
mobiles.

Save $30 on “Texas 
King" Riding Saddle

COMFORTABLE QUILTED  SEAT 

ONLY

A work boot that's rugged enough for range wear . . .  

yet smart enough for rodeo sports or western dresSHip 

occasions. Palomino glove-veal ruffout vamp, 12" smooth 

leather top. IV2" block heel, hand made, pointed toe.

Regular S35.00 ^
Special For T h is Event:

^ 2 6 .8 8

“GRAND EN TRY"
The artistic imagination of famous designers created
this white quilted stitch pattern on 14" stovo pipe
top black Kipskin vamp, hand made, pointed toe, IV2" 
block heel.

Regular $40.00 

RODEO SP EC IA L
REG. $129.95 

LIMITED O FFER
S

This handsome saddle is finely finished in 
heavy russet saddle leather with a lavish full 
floral design. Extra sturdy, it has a famous 
Little Wonder tree, Vn double rigging and 
heavy woolskin-lined skirts. Buy now while 
quantities last.

Men’s Western 
Straw Hats

TO

A LL  SIZES

y Boys’ Western 
Straw Hats

TO

32.88
Choose from a complote line of 

JUSTIN® BOOTS
"The Most Walked About Boot In Town"

Save $1! Boys- new 
Westerns? now in color

V .

m auD is HACK vn m  
BIIT WITH MATCHINO 

co lo r  insert up PRONT

WITH BELT  
REGU LARLY $3.99

•  Get jeans in burgundy, 
royal blue, brass, 
white or black

•  His favorite style, 
low-riding, hip-hugging, 
now with vfide M OD belt

Redly swingin’, and he 
'will be, to o ! Authentic 
Westerns in top fashion 
shades. Even the black 
vinyl belt has matching 
color insert. Tailored of 
tough 1 Il4*oz. cotton 
denim; ready to take lots 
of wear ’n washing. 6-18.

Boys’ Western 
SH IRTS

Choose From Our I.arge 
Selection of Boys’ 

Western Shirts 
Sizes 6-20

$2.99-$3.99
Toddlers' Western 

Shirts
Sizes 0-7 

$1.99— $2.99

Men’s Western 
SH IRTS

N O W  — Make your 
"Thoice of western shirts 
in Permanent Press Fab
rics. Newest colors and 
patterns by nation’s 
leading western wear 
manufacturers. Ma n y  

■new fancy yoke styles.
Sizes J4 to 17.

$7.99
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9-6 
THUSDAY EVENING 'TIL • Highland Shopping Center

DIAL AM 7-5571

"WARDS"
Your Family Shopping Center

N
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L'let of lyutot VaptratH* ^

hix vote* to Jane. 19^. if the four 
bneak-away KepublK.AOt had stayed 
vith their party, rent supf^ient 
wuidd have tost hy two volei The 
Great Socarty* War oc Poverty i* ttiS 
aivAVr program that tM  lU start «* 
voUb from deserving Eeyuui'.aitv' 

'■-ortgreĥ maii J o h n  Atoihrook 
flPfifeKf) a spohtMiiaa of tV  “re- 
sre-'-'Abie- nj^ ,” now talks about 
GMV—LiefrwTalic Margto of Victory 
—»tad) he iuJ:.! wrJi the al/A*.

WASHINGTON (AP> -  The 
first KNIT Boto »  the U S . de
bate oe t v  Arato-istaeh war 
cane with Sonet Premier Aie»- 
ej N Kosyps’t wakoot wtnle 
iKTael ForeagB Mtawtor Abba 
Eiaa  was replyag to hit 
speech

It was mde. and the Soviets 
npiamed laVer Kotypa had to 
leave to keep as appotBUmaL 
Hut milhoat taw that oa tetoiv

t v  todeSectual level of tiPfor- 
tat

TO SHOW katg-tiiDe Soviet 
preyadioe against Israri. Ebaa 
bstod t v  timet through tV  
years when Mobcow sided wHh 
the Arabs in U N. prubtoms. 
And be accused Moccow of es- 
coaragmg tV  Arab* to buildmg

up t v  MidauEt frenzy.
cGOdemaed

I f  n  w e te A T  f«r i v  Mm  «f
Lkodtay. bit UBOUiet wfint sUi scood' 
tog over the Wedtoeaday CVh, last 
year» gum Pi C  HeydWieaB aeau to 
the iUmue would make more dtfJer- 
e v a  that it ka* to IV IHth ChogpaM 
la fact. If tv Lindtay t m  «f twnch- 
votiBC Beu«Mict« cwsid be eflerm- 
mated and part/ uady ooade perlei;̂ , 
XV Mew frstotMr and IV Ghut So
ciety wotod be kardOy more t h a t  
KetuMid" . 'JioaiiQB cwnfMuads down «a 
PeflBsy^raBia Awenae, a tale datumoe 
fr*.« Capitol HHL Add together tV  
Heputitoaa aad tV  SoaCVm Conserv- 
idjve voles, and tV  Houie of Kepre-

A^HhiprKiA ffcLLA that Coagr̂ 'VG 
and etpecaaLy the tower b*toy wty.4 
h to the pei-jpie and »  charged 
with t v  duty (M onjpnatmg aH feid- 
eral appropnatwa» wa< created 
tie Gofisfrtutimj n, pj*rd agamvt 
Presjdectii! tyracty and mob psy
chology The H'ittke fand tlon1etuykê  a 
mtaorry wrius the H'aitei mus keep 
eatieat p'lwer from graiTaUag to tV  
executive brandb and must retest ary 
iacitoauoa of the f  ederal gorenmedt 
to mk by bread-auad-circttbiet.

MO OOCfir httsy OQDchiiM 
Kosyga was expressing ooa- 
ten ^  for reuMaaVe debate, 
that he vat relymg an power 
poHtks—(V  musber of BaUaat 
already haed up oa Moscow's 
tide—to w» t v  day for bun.

Eve* if lids were ant a cyid- 
cai act. before the fint day'* 
ditcdfiSKio vat ov<er Monday it 
w as clear tidt debate was g'totg 
to be neither aJtruisilc nor 
ideahxtic. Hot nobody ever 
thooght a woold be.

H a l  B o y l e .
'Green Power' Backer

WHU.h ME doesoT a$k for absolute 
caBfteTTjty K  party voting, Axhbrook

wjcrê femg « very wrong with 
Bapubiitant Like Brad Morse who

aeatafive* ertoU have^^syad Horatan
M IV BTKge Owe

earn a SI per oest "iiberal quotient" 
rtotag feam-the- left-wiag Amemans 
for D*"rver»'x Actioa (ADAyrOgden 
Bead IN y  t whom the ADA rat^ at 
W per cect. ‘ivio Conte (Matt.) with 
an ADA rating of t7 per cent Ash- 
brook sayt t v  GfiP leadership, lame* 
ly Cflegre»,vfnaB Gerald ford and Ev- 
erett Lnrkser. UL̂ iuld be expected to 
leA exacj;:Bee.

MOVOW asked for debate in 
IV C General Assenibly, 
wanting Itnel coadetnaed at an 
aggressor, XM  to give back tV  
land It had captured from tV  
Arabs, and ordered to pay fw  
danuge done them is IV xtar- 
tlingly short war.

In order to get to a word 
ahead of tune, one hour before 
the assembly was due-to meet 
President Johnton took f<> tefe- 
vtsioo, too. to lay out this coun
try's ideas for restoring peace 
to t v  Middle East.

•NEW YORK (AP) - T o u  
don't want to be pV »  AO- 
Amenca boy all your tV." said 
JuTUTTT Brown. "You haie to be 
a man.”

Since quitting professkmal 
football at the p e ^  of his fame, 
t v  great N e ^  foUback has 
embarked on two careera—one 
paid, the other unpaid.

He has become an actor and a 
race leader and is doing weD a  
both fields.

FOR HIS part to ‘The Duty 
Doan.” oae of three fil.'m be 
already hat completed, he re
ceived HI tM, and MGM has 
him under option for two more 
pictures.

Junicy triet to be realisUc 
about his future oo stage and 
screen.'

THERE NESER wouM have been 
aa / bv>M cMMs prapaa Ja toe Bat 
plaie V. oa Oct. U. UM. another 
poup of 1C wayward Bepufaheans 
hadn't helped vote the ' moostrosMy 
into exuteaoe. Aaotber eodailstK

THE WEDM.SDW Ch* in t h e  
tome awd sact sesiators as Kochel, 

Gaae, Javits Scott. Perc/ and Hat- 
fitld take Bosraoot that neitVr a Re- 

Convcm

measure tV  Federal reaf sappto- 
ment, squeaked throagh tV House by

B i l l y  G r a h a m

pubhcaa ConvcaOm nor a mayority 
of Repubfscaa jnembers w'luld ever 
typport It's to» BttVr band of rene- 
cade■̂  vtjfh g)ie^ meaning to those 
hatefid mfiiuk DMV — DemocTatic 
Hargni of W.vjry

<DW«Wie«« »r s<J>p.y»* Vrn̂ 'jWt, M>c.»

BIT EBAVS was the most 
brilliant speech of the day, to 
or out of the thnted .Nattoos It 
was a classic example of mak
ing a case by eliminating liter
ary flourishes, whteb JobBson- 
almost always tries, and rely
ing entuely upon documenta- 

■Qoir

My little girl 1» very loving, but 
doesn't too much tenderaess and 
affacuoa tend to bake a child 
sexaally responsive? I want roy 
child to be lovioL but not if it 
toads to abnrinnarresponses, sex- 
usRy. D G
TV Bible commands love, and 

love never did any harm to anyone at

WHAT OTHERS SAY

He cited not only all the 
threats Egyptian President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser' made 
about demolishing Israel before 
the war began but listed by 
number, which must have star
tled the Soviets, bow many 
weapons they had given Egypt.

Nevertheless, the Kosygin- 
Kbui debate wras very often on

“I KNOW I need a lot more ex
perience to become s good ac
tor,*’ he odd. “I feel I can han
dle the big emotioRs aD right—*■ —■ TWK.U « s  iv * r  mIFI ■■ UUl X
can't do the nitgie thiigs yet 

‘ I bebeve I can make it, how
ever. if I progress slowly and 
stay within my range. Ter ex- 
amjAe, I wouldn't want to piay a 
p r t ^  DOW. I don't know enough 
about pnests.

A r o u n d  T h e
Pioneering In Radio

R i m

TV w  n c
? eatiieli  new ir Ihwie 

days Vr it was kE  m s t  etuHigL u< 
V  I  aiwMrt

B w  iMMC onnsual tor toe tune 
tar a trwe sart; as toe one m wtaicdi 
I war brag to have a ndM; trans- 
miner

t v

A c a u m n j L  oM damor w v  
awaad smI uauniuc a e  of tV  two
hwvtols m t v  community , w v  n r  

,apaasfiilt
Ttree aarr prar to tfaa: dale. V  

had dacided las hosneal needed an 
acTdane arnhuVaoe ms^ux. He had 
bougfeE a snigie eapaed ■eyVi Aniw
plane f'WerM la r  I Wtage; stripped 
OK tor xmerKr soto rieead r  w ^  a  
temcher and «her facflities The au- 
piane wae trequently called mto play 
Wr brmg ir irnred rictosi of aS iieid 
arodepu.'

This dactor tV s deciVd bis boep  ̂
xM toMNUd base a ndn> ntotm Toe 
fhdtT wtrrr abnm agencsee snd; at 
toe FCC B too» days Freqaennes 
were wimetfamg oaly vaeueih under- 
rtnod Toe d i»» your own call Ito- 
le?T TV dec called hs stotwB W'OAA 
“l  atch Our .Arplane Amtodance" 
was fes sieean Toa braadcato aS over 
toe ■

^ * .  nr.-'.hujg b /  «-rrvwi and 
to adnets tow igb JwiiMM.pM J
uruad''St!<t w»-f» oertiinl.v xkS ------
■ar hidi no >jok prubaUy « v d  Va  
weud quaMy

The tranj-f^f'er wPyi' was hMIqr, 
wa* in ae adia'jwit roofo TV “epgi- 
f»ief ' bad to leave V* anncwiV ig  )(B 

When anytiing w«ff iSIxAf WRH fV  
tnotfHittof -

1 ved W hj»"Z aniODd beeaw  asv 
«rt of gadgSV s'a  
to n r  I Wit alw arouM the aU air- 
plane ambolaive when I had a chance 
«»d ftow a lot of kaM’-m eag hops 
into t v  oB fWd rdartrr to pack v  
'Tmghiiw'ks wVj had lahe* o<f rtgs. 
gotiVigM to BV or <«i«rw»e taut.

When the ergmeer had to leave tV  
rvjm  be w»ni>J signal to roe that I 
■at “or ' — t « the axunaDcer.

AO-KEXRXAB schedule was mam- 
taaed. TV siabac was on thg oir 

- samawie assf to broad-
casL Its sonbo was one boapttal room

toe oelfaBg TV engroeer. an earty 
day ham wV doiVied a  farasi in Vs 
r a ^  rale, had ■cOaed a woodes 
hreiadhaai to serve at a ‘•eaptoer.** 
Be had tarapped tVt to tV  mierxt- 
pbaae wnh tV  fmr. «f tV  device 
turned inward TV bowl stepped sp 
Jhe weak jn-rTr*) pn**-rr":>' nf I V  xaiV. 
prebatoy bK h alee gâ *̂  the tone a 
Ktrange and soene tnae» eene “eebu ' 
eSect

SIMT THE earfy day receiver?

And It was a thrill, the next day to 
meet some chap (who hvad perhaps 
ft\-e miles out of town) and have him
tafl yput^

‘1 heard you on the radio yester- 
_  you came to Just as ckar as 

a ben **
-SAM BLACKBI-R.V

toe If-Kofygte 
nedis as 
the UVted S u m  aad Britain of 
enemragmg them to violence, 
aad dedared Mideast peace is 
poBsSde only if the Israehs 
withdraw from toe captared 
Arab toad.

M a r q U'  i s C H 1 1 d s
Kosygin Vs, Johnson

football Hit weight has dropped 
from 228 to « .

WASHINGTON — Two more eoo- 
trasUtg tetoperamofts than those of 
Lynden Joba.vs) and Alexei Kosygin 
h'waidd be hard to fmd 

Kosygitt by aO accennts is cold, cal- 
cv^tVg pursuing an mdenaXittg bae 
wito sm a aad yet caatiaiis resolve.

TV Presadesit behind tV  facade he 
IS I ■Ml to toe world is passi^aie. 
Vtesu|d y partisan. WgMy sensitive to' 
criticism, often emotioeal in his first 
reactioe And yet those closest to him 
say, in the eye of the storm when fire 
and IrimstoK are raining down be is 
calm and collected.

of Egvpt and Syria that United S'jtes 
and British planes intm'wed to give 
Israel the victory in the fne-day war. 
How much this restraint means v»e 
are likely to see as the General As
sembly down to lesohing toe is
sue of bow the shattered pieces in 
the Mideast are put together again. 
Of. as a matter of fact, whrthef they 
can be put together again.

“THE OMV thing I mbs 
about football is the tremeadous 
faebog of haring my body at its 
pbyacal peaJc You f ^  your 
best wben you're worlong out 
every day durng tV  season. 
But I dou*! miss toe game A- 
srif”

Jimrer has been happiOy sur
prised fcy the camaradeiie be 
has met with among his fdlow 
acton.

“I WAS ready to have to pro
tect myself because I had heard 
the movies were a cutthroat 
business.” he admitted. “But 
eveiybody hat gone out of Us 
way to h ^  me ''

In his spare time away from 
toe camera Jimmy has been 
active as national diairmaii of 
toe Negro ludustrial and Eco
nomic Unioa. Its membership is 
made up of outstanduig Negro 
athletes, businessmen and 
professional people.

FOR .ALL toe turbnleace of his ex- 
traordinarT career the President faces 
his greate^ test in toe next several 
days. R is whetoer be can submerge 
his own jatecse personal and partisan 
fechngs —toe conrictioo of the win- 
aer. toe pia>*er who comes out with 
toe biggest stack of cUps — to try to 
find a common language to talk with 
his opposite cumber about a way out 
of toe trap of war.

Each man stands before the world 
with his own brief. Kosygin's brief is 
woefulh' weak- His is the cause of 
8I.III.MI AiaV wbo in fii-e disastrous 
days proved that toe Kremlin had mis- 
caicTilated the forces in the Mideast, 
a miscalculatioa costing more than a 
billioo dollars in Sorirt military hard
ware and an incalculable sum in pres
tige.

JOHNSON'S BRIEF is a stiuog oee. 
He win be speaking for justice for a 
people convinced they were compelled 
to resort to force to save their very 
existence. He will be on the winning 
side, on the side of the small power 
that dramatizes the role of Daiid 
against the great .Arab GoUath. How- 
e\-er much this may owe to the bril
liant Israeli propagimdists and to the 
overwhelming 5>-mpathy for l^ e l's  
cause in this cotmtry. it appears to be 
bew much of the world sees toe events 
of last week.

But the lery completeness of the 
triumph and the eupihoria it created 
raises a problem. TV President is 
standing on territorial integrity fo r  
all nations in the Mideast No defini
tion of that integrity has been forth
coming since the end of the war.

“NO,” V  laughed, “and I 
don't have any ambition to play 
Hamlet But I would like to pUy 
the Emperor Jones when I'm 
ready.”

Brown, who has grown a 
small goatee, bat found acting 
more arduous in a way than

ITS GOAL said Brown, is- to 
counteract the teacMngr of 
black nationalists, “who warp 
the miiKls of /lung Negroes.” 
and to em pha^ ''Green pow
er, not blart power.”

“Green power ’ stands for 
money—the economic improve
ment of the Negro.

Hhile acknowMging the con
tinuing need of white help. 
Brown believes the times has 
come for American Negroes to 
lift themselves up by their own 
bootstraps.

BECAUSE HIS brief is so weak 
Kosv-gin is likely to rely all the more 
on a broadside aimed at the ‘imperi
alists” backing Israel and, specifical- 

- ^ t b e  United SUtes aad perhaps, 
personally. President Johnson T h i s  
would be out bf character for the cau- 
tieus. remote-seeming Premier. Con
ceivably the diatribe wrlD be left to 
others hi the Soviet delegation with 
F o r e ^  Minister Andrei Gromyko. 
long practiced in reading words put 
into hand, as a likely candidate.

THE SOVIET I'NTON has up to this 
point never publicly voiced the charge

JOHNSON IS deeply committed in 
another war wliere a' half • million 
Americans are contending against a 
small power casting itself in the David 
role. As for the Mideasi, both in Is
rael and in this country many Jews 
are angered at America’s neutrality; 
the failure to support activelv past 
commitments. In America’s dties ra
cial v i(^ ce  burns into the ni^t.

So the President will stand before 
the Jury making his case for peace 
and order aninst the background of 
*  worid-4B flames. Partisan pleader 
or calm advocate? This is the test of 
the man ca.st up in one of the most 
critical junctures of manltind's trou
bled history.
(ODpyrtgM, N*7, Uf«M F«)fvr« SynUeUw Inc.)

M J^me, any piaoe. “Dove never
•ays the Bible, and thin ap- 

plMs to your child M weO as anyone 
else

While tt is true that love, in the 
married relationship manifests itself 
erotically, aad rightfully ao, it can be 
a great deterrent to lustful responses, 
for real love considers others, their 
feelings, their interests, and their con- 
adenis.

Nothing is quite so atabllizing as 
kive. It brings the passions under 
control Fjicoorage your child to V
hiving Even psyciiologisU tell us ths* 

hln can »velop all aortsan unloved chfl 
of fears and photilas We were made 
to be loved oy tf'd, and by others, 
and toe loveless person Is an unhappy 
one. But aa she mature* teach iw  
the difference iielween love and lust. 
The one la selfless—the other êlfish. 
The one Is godly—the other ungodly. 
The one brings happtneaa—the rdher 
misery. Read the 19th chapter of First 
rorlBflilans for a definition of real 
love.

There Is jp/d seove u  the advice 
to rHUTR toe risasic*. to the dass- 
room. Mach more aoBd fare than 
“Dkt and Jane” and the Idee Is to 
be recommmdsd even at the lowest 
grades But what is a c-lassic’ Cer
tainly otA a iiffjk that has been wa
tered down to sutt a prec?inoeived pu
pil tosto . ,  .

The National Owaicfl of Teachers of 
English points out that there are at 
least five "student-droigned” verstona 
of Mark Twais a "Adventure* of Hw-k- 
hirntry Fma” on the market and in

The author I ongioai text ha* been 
tampered ■ifli, the counul reports, 
“to linng the text within the range of 
reader* with a limited voc-abolarv In
condense the (rt/iry f<ir tV take rif 
rapid reading and to eliminate the 
stumbling Mrekx t/f duU-r.t and wile- 
rism "

l.et’« have done with that TVre 1* 
enough good literature at hand to fill 
Btudenie' readtng ttme The original.' 
not the rewrUer'* fumbling peiuil is 
what is needed to stimulate vocabu
lary development, imprwe reading 
*pt^ lor the compntoimstoo of rach 
useful bterary deW-ea'a* dlalirr.-t 
—Birn.ER- COUNTY (Pa ) NEWS 
HWORD

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Florida Back To The Indians

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
When To Have Vaccinations: A Schedule

WASHINGTON — There lias been 
80 much concentration on the Middle 
East situation in the past few weeks 
that some people may not have no
ticed that the United States has lost 
a state. The Seminole Indians of Fkri-

ai^aud them from the stands.’
Seminole sp^esman said, “W«

have no intention of letting the white 
in FloixU,

By JOSEPH C. MOLNER, M D.
Here is a schedule of vacciaa- 

tions to foDow from infancy to 
extreme age

There may be occasional rea- 
Mons for delaying or advancing
an immunization, so do not be

r it of your doctor finds need 
such modlficattons of the 
tcbgdule.

However, this has b e e n  
checked and approved by out
standing authorities It will be 
worth clipping out and saving. 
Of course, further vaccine* 
doubtJew will develop as time 
goes on, but this, rovers the baa- 
k  list of nei.-es*ary ones now.

I months; First quadruple vac- 
ctnatton — diphtheria, wnooping 
rough, tetanus and polio, (or 

[ton. diph-first triple vaccinatt
therla - wtKioping anigh-tetaous, 

1
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plus first oral polio vaccine )
4 mrmths—Second quadruple 

<<or trtpie pies oral polio)
— Third <i  months quadruple

(OR triple plus oral potto). 
(Note; When oral polio vat>(Note

cine is given, all three dotes 
may be the trivalent type—that 
Is.' liK-luding the three major 
strains of the vaerine, or single- 
strain va/-c1ne may hs used In 
that caia, Type 1 Is given first,

Type 3 given second and Type 2 
lak.)

i t  months—Measles vaccine.
12 months—Smallpox vaccina

tion. if it has not been given 
cailier, plus tuberculin test.

14-18 months—another quadni- 
ple vaccine (or triple vaccine 
plus trivalent oral polio vac
cine).

2 years—Tuberculin test.
3 years—Tuberculin test.
4 years—Quadruple or triple 

vaccine.
5 years — Smallpox vaccina

tion, tuberculin test, and trtval- 
ent oral polio vaccine (if oral 
vaccine was used earlier).

It years — Diphtheria-tetanus 
booster, repeat tmalipox vacd- 
natton; polio W'dne depending 
on physician’s judgment; tuber
culin test.

19 years—Same as 10 years.
Adult; Beyond age 13. a borist- 

er of adult-type dljAtheria-tet- 
amia every five yean: also re
peat smallpox vaccination every 
five year*.

Requirement! for entering 
adiool vary from one community 
to another, but the recommend
ed ones are that a child should 
be prolerted against diphtheria, 
pertussis (whooptng cough), tet
anus, polio, smallpox and meea-

les, and a tuberculin test should 
be recorded. The above sched
ule fulfills aH these.

If a child has missed any of 
these, it’s never too late to 
start the neededrvac^ation . *

At any age, REMEMBER: 
Boosters are needed to keep 
protection at peak effectivenes-s. 
A combined booster of siphthe- 
ria and tetanus every five years, 
and a repeat smallpox vaccina
tion every five years provides 
safety. A booster of tetanus tox
oid iLwise whenever an Injury 
break.* the skin, particularly if 
It is a puncture wound suffered 
out of doors.

• • •
Are you bothered with ringing 

in the ears? If ao, write to Dr. 
Mainer in care of The Herald 
for the booklet, “Ear Noises— 
Their (Causes and Cures,” en
closing with your request 10 
cents in coin and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope.

da jurt got a court ruling that they 
orida.own 90 per cent of Flor 

According to a treaty that the white 
man signed in 1823 aiid had no inten
tion of keeping, the Semlnoles were 
supposed to be paid $40 million for 
their land. The money was never forth
coming, and so the Semitioles sued. 
T h ^ ’.S. Court of Claims ruled that 
since'the United States defaulted on 
the payment, the Semlnoles could eas
ily claim 90 per cent of the state.

man’s culture die in Florida, and so 
we have set aside the Fontainbleau, 
Eden Roc and the Americana hotels 
as white - man reservations. Th^ 
.should be wonderful tourist attractions 
for the Semlnoles.

“THE WHITE MAN will be encour
aged to dres.s in costume, make white-

Dr. Molner welcomed all read
er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unalje to answer 
individual letters. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated in his 
column whenever {lOMible.

IP THE SEMINOLES, exercise their 
rights, we can expect to see many 
changes in Florida in the next few 
years. A chief spokesman (or Ls It a 
spokesman chief?) told me in an inter
view;

“There is great unhappiness among 
my people Even thou(^ Florida is a. 
mess of highways, hoastng develop
ments and resorts, we will once again 
make it a happy Indian hunting 
ground.”

One of the first things ’Jiat the chief 
said the SemlnolM Intended to do was 
to change the policy at the Hialeah 
race track. In past years, before the 
races, Seminole Indians paraded in 
costume in the infield among the 
storks to give Hialeah a coioiM local 
flavor.

man’s .souvenirs that can be sold to 
the Indians and keep alive the primi
tive Caucasian dances that the Semi
nole children enjoy so much.

“We believe that if the white men 
can make their reservations attrac
tive enough, they will not only attract 
Seminole tourists, but other Indians 
from every state in the Union.”

I asked the chief if this meant that 
Seminole,* would not make any ef
fort to teach the while men other 
skills than those they could learn on 
a reservation.

“THE WHITE MAN Is basically 
laxy,” the chief said, “and there Isn’t 
much you can leach him except for 
bandicraru."

“Do you still inlend to attract while 
people from other states In winter- 
time?”

“Yes, we do, but there will be a 
difference. For years now the white
men in Florida had scalping their

wlntertinie.fellow white men in the

THE ( HIEF said, “We intend to 
change all this In the future the white 
man will parade around in the infield 
before the races, and the Indians will

wulicularly when It came to priros’. 
From now i 'on the Semlnoles will be 
scalping the white man The outsiders 
won't mind It as much If It's done 
by Indian.*."

(C*pyr)gm, IHl, TT)* WoiIiln««wi Po* OI

2303 G
LATER w1»w r**® ^

came a regular part of my dally rosj- 
tine and when dn'iees and equapmeat 
were mwb changed and 
fined there was notiung partlctiaily 
exciting about “being oo the a*.”

But in thof« oM days x h m  radio 
m«Ters were few afid lar between 
and wlien the wbok idea was M2! 
new-enough to sniack sbgMly of the 
Eupercatural, it was thrilliBg.
,,jpf caurafe. yja  .tt*L
Was a veiy good probability you wwe 
iurt toiirir? <1)
the transmitter itself was mA worioog 
and (t) D'me of the hnuVed family of 
receiver owners were listen mg at that 
hour.

“Cl

I I
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HAMBURGER 
MEAT

W A G N ER

Breakfast Drink
1 Q U A R T

L IB B r S

^̂ Cream Style” Corn

K R A F T

Miracle Whip 
Salad Dressing

f e g ? * '

NO. 303 CA N ONE
QUART.

H EIN Z

BABY FOOD
PARD

DOG FOOD
P a r i
H S H

•  Strained Fruits, 
Juices & Vegetables

EACH

C H B

JUNE” PEAS
NO. 303 CA N

CAKE MIX
7V2-OZ. BOX 
A SST . FLAVORS 
YOUR CHOICE

BOX

JO A N  OF A R C

Pork 'N Beans
LIBBY 'S

Apple Sauce
NO. 303 

CA N

NO. 303 C A N

13 Hour Grocery Bonanza
STA RTS W ED N ESD A Y MORNING 

REM EM BER GIBSON’S PA SSES TH E  
D EA LS AND SAVINGS ON TO YOU!

K R A FT

Velveeta Cheese

H EIN Z

Tomato Soup

GIBSON

Buttermilk
i/ i-G A L

C T N .

LIBBY 'S

Tomato Ketchup
14-OZ. BTL.

G EB H A R D T'S

HOT SAUCE
O  6-O Z. S IZ E

GIBSON 'S G RA D E A

^^Medium” Eggs

W H ILE

T H E Y  LA ST
DOZ.

G O LD  N OTE

SOLID OLEO
1-LB.

F K G . -

PET

Evaporated IMitfc
—  •  T A L L  C A N

m i l e

LIB BY 'S

Tomato Souc¥

CAN

BREA ST O F C H IC K EN

TUNA
•  F L A T  C A N

SPA RE T IM E

POT PIES

C H IC K E N ,
BEEF,
T U R K E Y

EACH

\
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HINTS FROM HELOISE

Clean Closet
With

Calls For
Historical
Markers

Miss Shive
“What is going to happen to 

the heritage of our country and 
to Big Spring?", a.sked Ed Fish-

Dear Folks:
Let’s take today off ,
Now I know you are 

there drinking that cup of coi
sitting 

cof-

I extra coat hangers! If you get; 
I rid of those alone you will have 
a great deal more closet spac-e.;

Clothes should not tx: crowd-

er* guest speaker at the installa_- uirday_ evening in the home of
tion dinner for the Cactus Chap
ter, American Business Wom
en's Association, Monday at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

Fisher dlscus.sed the heritage 
of our community, and told the 
group that not too much is

Feted At Party
Miss Charlotte Shive, bride- 

elect of Anthony Rhodes, was 
honored with a gift shower Sat-

fee and thtnktng, “My goodness. I ed in a closet You can bring 
we’ve just got so much lo do something right back from the 
today”  And so you have.

But
Why don’t you get a big smile 

on your face, let those cute
wrinkles come up around your
eyes and think, “ Now 1 am en
thused and-so help me, Hannr.h, 
I’m going to clean at least onei 
closet today 

Let’s do just that.
The way to do it is to open 

that ONE closet 
door, take ev
erything „ o u t
and throw it on 
the bed. Do it

cleanei’s, hang it 
jammed closet and 
wrinkles.

up in a
It will get

So let’s get up and clean ONE 
closet. Don’t try to do two; 
closets in one day. This will tire 
you out and make it a chore. 
Chores are what we do not like 

[and can live without, eh?
You’ll be so proud after hav

ing one closet t h o r o u g h l y  
cleaned that you’ll want to keep 
it this way!

Never clean a closet without 
discarding your unwearables. 
There are lots of charity asso-

.

garments if you dial their tele
phone number . . .  the Salvation 
Army, Goodwill, your church, 
etc. Most shopping centers have

f.T

Mrs. Merle Stewart, ^  AV"̂ Ti- 
ington. CjiUing hours were from 
10:30. a m. to 12 p.m.

Cohostesses were Mrs. R. D. 
Mc.Millan Sr. and Mrs. H. M 
Fitzhugh.

The couple will marry Aug. 
known of Howard County ex-i2fi in the First Methodist Cimreh.

!cept through stories. He said The honoree Is the daughter of 
ithat the Big Spring was di.scov- Mr. and .Mrs. Edward C. Shive, 
lered in 1531, and that there are 604 Bucknell, and the prospec- 
'approximately 39 other springs'tive bridegroom Is the son of 
in Howard County not known by,Mrs. Cecil Rhodes, 1513 T u c s o n , i^ge 

I many persons. and the late Rev. Rhodes.
He cited the need for more, Miss Shive was attired in a 

advertising, the establishment of I white linen dress and wore a 
more historical markers and a i corsage of white daisies, as did 
written history of the past, so I her mother and the mother of

laid with an ecru cutwork cloth 
and centered with white and 
aqua daisies The bride’s cho
sen-colors- of aqua- and mint 
green were used throughout the 
entertaining rooms. Silver and 
china appointments completed 
the setting.

The hostesses presented the 
honoree with a gift of linens.

Thirty - eight attended, includ
ing Miss Ellen Bryan of Denni
son, a sorority sister of the hon
oree at Texas Technological Col-

HKLOIM

about it t o o  
long. Once it’s 
on the bed, you 
gotta finish. As
you large m etak boxes to leaveeach garmen «

does this need 
this been worn

ask yourself . 
a button, has 
lately, etc.

Take anythinf that needs re
pairing, especially handsewing 
and drop it beside your favorite 
chair. Leave it there. Then 
while you are watching televi
sion some night get THAT 
m eting done!

It takes little effort to do it 
when you are at ease sitting in 
your favorite chair. Effort is 
when you make yourself lake 
off a whole morning to do the 
mending. Why not do it while 
your husband is there watching 
you? He’ll think you’re a great
er housewife. (Ha!)

Now for the other stuff: Don’t 
ever put dirty clothes back in 
your closet. ]^m em ber t h a t  
perspiration, body oils and soil 
will deteriorate most clothing. 
Especially if it hangs for months 
. . . which it sometimes does. 
So, anything that has been worn 
once or twice, put on the rod 
in the MIDDLE (rf your closet

This way, when you really 
need something to wear, but 
real nice, you wiU know the 
clothes in the middle can he 
worn one more time before be
ing cleaned, laundered, etc.

And here’s something else 
you’re gonna find along that rod 
in your closet . . . umpteen

things in for charity. 
And remember this. if you

have not worn it within one 
year you probably won’̂ EVER.

Outter is confu-sion.
Give it away or sell it, but 

jiist get rid of it.
Oh, how nice it is to have 

clean closets. So put down that 
paper now, Yank the stuff our 
of your favorite clowt and pile 
it on the bed. 'Then finidi your 
cup of coffee and let’s go start 
that job this minute. .. Heloise

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

Mrs. Bryon Hill 
Hosts Auxiliary
Mrs. Byron Hill served as 

hc^tess at the Thursday evening 
meeting of the American Legion 
Auxiliary at the Legion Hut. 
Mrs. Tim Jones presided.

Election of officers will be 
held July 3, and delegates will 
be n a m ^  to attend the slate 
department convention in Dal
las July 28-30. The refreshment 
table was laid with a white 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of spring flowers. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
completed the setting.

A  L O V E L IE R  Y O U

Make
Sound

Music With 
Of Laughter

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Nothing makes the male more 

uncomfortable than a giggling 
female. When a covey of girls 
giggler behind their hands, a 
boy is convinced the joke’s on 
him. A woman giggler so jan
gles the sensibilities of a man 
that he plots a quidt getaway.

More damaging, perhaps, ev
eryone judges a g i ^ e r  as self 
conscious or unsure. Yet the es
timate may not be justified. Her 
problem may stem simply from 
a habit formed in childhood— 
from the gurglings that enrap
tured her doting family.

In any case, the afflicted are 
seldom aware (rf the problem. 
You become so inured to the 
sound of your laughter that its 
qualities are lost on you. To 
gain awareness, and every love

Knees 'Yes' —  Mini-Skirts 'No' In Moscow
Moscow girls are showing their knees this 
spring but the mini-skirt hasn’t made it in 
the Soviet capital. It had looked last fall as

if a mini-skirt breakthrough was in the mak
ing — it evidently didn’t quite make it. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

that citizens may reflect with 
pride on accomplishments as 
they strive for future progress 

Mrs. Orville Bryant, retirin'- 
president, conducted the installa
tion and presented each new of
ficer with a white camatioh 
.New officers are Mrs. Robert 
McDonald, president; Mrs. J. B. 
Prieo; -vice presidpntr- 
Charle.s Han.s, recording secrc' 
tary; Miss Eunipe Hickson, cor
responding secretHiy; and Mrv. 
A. C. Moore, treasurer.

Members were reminded of 
the national convention to be 
held Oct. 2d-22 in Las Vegas, 
Nev. Meetings will be held in 
the Las Vegas Civic Center.

The T-shaped tables were laid 
with white cloths and centered 
with a large bouquet of white 
carnations. The club colors of 
black and gold decorated the 
speaker’s table.

'Twenty-one attended.

the prospective bridegroom 
The refreshment table was

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Served .Purpose
A light bulb that is still burn

ing but looks dark under the 
" .-has... .already ■ aerved - its

• purpose. Even though it s t i l l ,  
•-burjums, it wastes electricity

An established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a Held 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

,1' - .     .VjMUP
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Knott Residents Go On 
Trips, Visit Relatives

Mrs. Choc Smith fish  Fry Held In 
Receives Honor W. Hutchins Home

KNOTT (SC) — Sunday guestsiMount Joy Mis.sionary 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Church.

Baptist

G. Nichols for Father’s Day 
were their children and grand
children, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Jackson and family, Andrews; 
Don Allen and Steve Allen, Al
exandria. La.; Mr. and Mrs. Ol
iver Nichils and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Nichols, all of Elbow; 
Clyde Nichols, Tarzan; F r e d  
Nichols, Seagraves; and Mrs. 
Wayne Parum and children of 
Tarzan.

and 
her 

S. 
Mr. 
and

Sunday guests of Mr. 
Mrs. Robert Nichols were 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Jackson of Vealmoor and 
and Mrs. Earl Newcomer
family of Ackerly.

Pamela Jones has returned 
from a two-week stay with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Jackson, in Andrews. R i t a  
Jones accompanied Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Jackson home and will re
main with them for two weeks

'The Rev. E. G. Newcomer 
was speaker for services Sun
day at the Trinity B a p t i s t  
Church in Midland. Mrs. New
comer accompanied her hus
band.

Tex Cobb of Elbow was speak
er for services Sunday at the

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lilly and

Mrs. Choc Smith, secretary of 
the Pythian Sisters, Sterling 
Temple No. 43. and local dele-

5ate to the Grand Temple held 
une 9-14 was awarded a silver 

tray as outstanding T e m p l e
sons of Odessa were weekend The p )u p  met Mon-

!day evening in Castle Hall, with 
*™,Mrs, W. L. 'Thompson, most exguests of her parents, Mr

Mrs. James Jeffcoat. ! cellent chief, presiding.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stanton ofi Smith was presented the

Midland were weekend euesLs of Templejvuoiana were weexenu guesus oi a^^PtariP.; hv M rs lim Wh tP
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGregor.

Mrs. Wyatt Berry of Garden 
Grove, Calif., arrived Sunday to 
visit her sisters, Mrs. E. C. Air- 
hart and Mrs. Maedelle David
son in Big Spring, Mrs. J. 0.

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Hutchins were 
hosts for a fish fry Saturday at 
their home at Colorado C i t y  
Lake. Guests were Mr. a n d  
Mrs. L. S. Bonner, Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Bennett andi 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Holloway, 
all of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Morris and grandson, Don
nie, Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hutchins and children. Post; 
and Mrs. Altis Clemmer, West
brook.

Lihda Ranne is visiting her

McNew in Snyder, and Mrs.jMrs. Thompson received 
Ben Ellett and Mrs. John u t ty  capsule prize, and Mrs. H u g o  
in Westbrook. While Mrs. Berry;Campbell was awarded the sil- 

here, a family reunion will ver <lrtll prize

secretaries by Mrs. Jim White,
Grand secreUu7 , at the Awards 
banquet held climaxing the con-

Mrs. Smith gave a report on grandparents in Midland 
the Temple, Md Mrs. L. D.i “ 5*. L. M. ^ r o p n s  and 
Chrane was appoint^ deputy, 'Westbrook and her

~ - tjjg 'm other, Mrs. W. L. Carnoham
of Plains, spent the weekend 
in Abilene.

IS
be held in Ackerly. Hostesses for the evening were 

„ . . , w . „  Mrs. Smith and Miss B o n n i e
Sunday ^ s L s  of Mr. and Mrs. Twelve attended, and

Joe Mac Gaskins were her par- 27 visits to the sick were re-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ga.ston Mar 
tin, and her grandmother, Mrs. 
J. B. Martin, all of Lamesa; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W'. Martin.. 
Ackerly; Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Eston 
Hollis and Mrs. Ralph Bumpass, 
all of Big Spring; and Mrs. J. 
D Rodgers of Houston.

ported.

-OES Plan Guests
Mrs. Myrtle Moore of Loving- 

ton, N. M., Grand Matron of 
.New Mexico, will be a guest 
this evening of Big Spring Chap- 

Mr and Mrs. E. C. Airhart ter No. 67, Order of the Eastern 
visited Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Air-lstar. The meeting will begin 
hart in Sparenberg Monday aft-'at 8 p.m., and other guests will 
ernoon. ibe grand officers of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Hoyt Roberts 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rob
erts in Big Spring.

Attending the Home Demon 
stration Workshop on antiquing 
1 furniture in the I^ne Wolf Elec 
[trie Medallion room were Mrs. 
;T. A. Rees, Mrs. Rozelle De- 
' honey and Mrs. Hoyt Roberts. 
Miss Janice Miller, HD agent, 

! conducted the program.

Join the fun . . .  .

MINI-FALLS

21-22
INCHES
LONG

These fabulous falls by Br>nel, of lustrous dynel moda- 
crylic, are permanently curled — washable — color fast 
and color mated to your own natural shade. Comes In 
16 natural-looking colors, even frosted. Long (21’’ to 
22’’).

■ t/V

C. R. A N T H O N Y  C O .

say, not the impression y o u  
make. Also concentrate on what 

r  Is said to you. Undivided atten-
linSate^-^reaSy ^Hsten^- to ^  untoward gigglecentraw -  realty listen -  w winning laughter
your laugh 

If you hear a low, smooth, 
warm flow of real mirth, you’re 
in the clear. A h i^ ,  rapid “tee- 
hee" signals the giggling habit. 
How can you break it?

There are three steps; 1. Lis
ten to the laughter of others and 
try to copy the most pleasing. 
Most of the sounds we make 
are imitative and laughter is no 
exception. 2. Learn the actor’s 
trick of taking a deep breath

and releases 
—in the right places.

TEEN TRESSES 
Is your hair a problem. Miss 

Teen? Then send for my leaflet 
“Teen Tresses, Model Type.” It 
tells how to correct such ail
ments as oily hair and flaky 
scalp; fly-away, unmanageable, 
lackluster locks. Included, too, 
are styling tips and model 
grooming quickies. For your 
copy write to Mary Sue Miller

at the end of a sentence. You in care of the Big Spring Her 
can’t giggle and breathe in at;aid, enclosing a self-addres.sed.
the same time. 

3. Concentrate on what you
stamped envelope and 10 cents 
in coin.

OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC
Allen R. Hamilton, O.D.
Dean H. Wallace, O.D.
Tom C. Milla, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 
Larry Foster,’ Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Waits, Assistant

HIGHLAND CENTER
SenlHg Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P .M .-5 P.M. To 8:3i P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8:3« P.M. Sunday 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Broiled Lobster Tails Served with Drawn Butter .....................................................  12.11
Grilled Calves Liver with Sauteed Onions ...................................................................  5Se
Old Fashion Chicken and Dumplings ............................................................................  Sit
Virginia Baked Ham ........................................... ..................................................... —  75e
Fried FIsli Fillet with Tartar Sauce .............................................................................  49f
Furr’s Special Baked Halibut ...........................................................................................  Or
Corn Fritters with Honey ..................................................................................................  IW
Broccoli with l/cmon Rutter .............................................................................. ........... 22r
Sour Cream Cheese Potatoes .............................................................................. 2*e
Pickled Beets ............................................... ..................- ...............: .................................. Hk
Buttered Green Beans ............................... : .....................................................................  I8<
Savory .Spinach ...................................................................................................................  Hk
Crunchy Blackberry Isle Salad .............. ......................................................................  22e
Green Bean Salad ............................................................................................................... Ut
Tropical Fruit Salad .............. ............................................................... . 25e
IMnner Size Shrimp Cocktail ..........................................................................................  45e
English Pea and Diced Cheese Salad .......................................................................... I7e
Tossed Green Salad with Choice of Dressing .................................................. '. .......  22e
Bntterscotch Brownie Pie with Whipped Cream ............ ............................................ 22t
Old Fashion Apple Dumplings ................ .......................................................... .......... l*f
Fresh Strawberry Pie ........................................................................................................
Chocolate Chiffon Pte ........................................................................................................
Peach Banana Pie ............................................................................................................  iSt
Pecan Pie ....... ............................................. ............................-....................................... 33f

THURSDAY FEATURES
Baked Cheese L asap a  ...................................I.............................. ................................. Sit
C outry  Fried Steak with Pan Fried Potatoes ............................................................  *5e
Baked Chicken with Sage Dressing, Gibiet Gravy, and Cranberry Sauce ............  i i t
Wilted LettiKe ............................................. «........... ......................................................... I7e
Macaroni and (beese ........................................................................... ............................  I7t
Tomato Tower with Cottage Cheese and Chives ....................................................... 3fe
Diced Potato Salad ......................................................................................................  ISe
Banana ^Pudding ...........................     I7t
Old Fashloa Apple Pie .....................................................................................................  2$t

Whatg new for tomorrow ft af $ IN  C  E R todau/*

S I N G E R
J  I iM o  c  rt

•« TM IMOtt COMrtNT
HIGHLAND SOUTH SHOPPING CENTER DIAL AM 7-5777

on Touch &Sew
zig-zag sewing machines by s  1 n c e r

$50 off on DESK MODELS 
$40 off on CONSOLE MODELS 
$30 off on PO RTABLES

*Eiclail«i Puih-Butitn 
Bobbin—aiidt fight In ths 
michlno

• Eichitin now iginning rod 
tbriid tyiUn

Excluilvi Slant Natdla 
Only machinal that da all 
thraa kinda af aawing — 
atralght itltch, zig-ug and 
ehalnatitch, tat

A'
I
/ / J

ON E T A B LE  OF N O TIO N S ‘1  /
Bias Tape, Rick Rack, Buttons ^  ̂ PRICE

■ Large Selection of Summer Fabrics
at SA LE PRICES!

m

5^
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Before You Leave 
Be Sure To Order 

H ERALD  
VACATION  

PAC
SO YOU CAN READ A LL THE 

NEWS WHEN YOU RETURN

;n

V.\

‘

I

liJ■«?**

4̂  %

V

. . .  .and you
don't have to

thrlocal^
happenings
while
you're gone!

The Herald will place a copy of 

each paper In a special, handy 

plastic bag which may be picked

up when you return home from 

vacation!

There is no additional charge for 

this added service!

\

Don't Miss Any Of The Local Happenings While You're Gone! Be Sure
■ * * \To Order Your HerdldLVacation-Pdc Before You Go!



War Against Imports
8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tues., June 20, 1967

Of Meats Hooting Up
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ijead-|ing asked at a time when cat-, conducting a campaign to dis- 

ers 0̂  the nation's beef cattle tlcmcn are cutting back dome,courage feeders from producing 
industry have opened a deter- production in an effort to im-| heavier weights. It reports that 
ipined war against imports of prove prices. j research shows that over-finish-
meats and on the production of 
beef fat at home.

Both, they claim, are Injuring 
the beef industry by undermin
ing cattle prices and bringing 
heavy financial losses to cattle
men.
'^Taking a lead in a campaign 
against foreign supplies and 
against feeding of domestic beef 
animals to heavy weights is the 
American National Cattlemen's 
Association headquarters at 
Denver.

Under is urgings, many bills 
have been introduced in Con
gress which would further lower 
present legal limitations on im
ports of beef and veal.

 ̂ NO RESTRICTIONS
Legislation enacted in 1964, at 

a time when cattle prices werb 
relatively low and imports had 
climbed to a very Itigh level, 
directs the president to impose 
quotas on imports when foreign 
supplies reach a designated for- 

"•mula level.
This legislation is less satis

factory to cattlemen than’it ap
peared at the time of its pas
sage. Hence, new bills would 
be designed to correct inade
quacies.

The present law imposes no 
restrictions on imports until the 
incoming quantity reaches 110 
per cent oT aft "adjusted base' 
quota. The base is the average 
quantity of imports during the 
period of 1959-1963. As it works 
out, quotas this year would be 
triggered only if and when for- 

■ -rfiSft supplies reached 99^ mih 
lion pounds. ‘

LOWER BASE
Beef industry leaders want 

the taw changed to provide a 
lower base. They claim imports 
were exceptionally high during 
the 1959-63 period. They also 
want quotas applied when im- 
p<u1s reach 100 per cent—  not 
the present 110 per cent — of 
the base average. And they 
want quantities of meats bought 
by the U.S. military abroad to 
be charged against imports

I’KICES DRAG ing—or feeding to heavy weights
Much tonnage of heavy cattle]—results in “a very wasty an;! 

Is fat and thus depre.s.ses prices undesirable" beef carcass and
“In asking a lower import 

quota", the American National 
Cattlemen's Association merely 
asks foreign neighbors to accept 
a fair share of the American 
market at a time when it asks 
our own producers to curtail ton
nage,” the as.sociation said.

The Johason administration

unde.sirable beef cuts from the 
cumsumer viewpoint.

It says also that studies shiiw 
that as cattle become heavier, 
it costs more in terms of feed 
to put on a pound of ad le j 
weight than in the ca.se of a 
snraller animai. - At present 
prices, it says, many heavy

has not been a supporter for a cattle do not bring the feeder 
tighter rein on imports. Agricul- enough to pay for the cost of 
ture Department officials have the animal and its feed.
as.serted the pre.sent import law 
is satisfactory. They fore.see im
provements in cattle prices with
out adding a further limitation 
on overseas supplies.

‘VERY WASTY’
The big cattle association is

Recent University of Missouri 
'STndles showed that the carcass 
of a s t ^ r  fed 251 days was 23,61 
per cent of undesirable fat com
pared with only 15.84 per cent 
of the carcass of an animal fed 
39 days.

Kiwanians Fire Up For 
Annual Rodeo Barbecue

OIL NEWS

Cities Service Oil Co. has an- No. 5-A Henderson to 2,900 feet 
nounced plans to dig the No.iin Rocker A (San Andres) field 
49-39 West Welch Unit to 5.000;of Garza County. An old well 
feet in the Welch (San Andres)j plugback, the first well wasi 
field of Dawson County. 4o 3,379-feet. Loeation-isj

■ 1 1,650

Pleads Guilty To Wiretap

Dawson County 
Gets Location

Location is 2,640 feet from the 990 feet from the north and
south and on the east lines of 
i^ lin n  fi7.M-K.lARR SUTVCy. 
three miles we.st of Welch.

R, S. Anderson Midland will 
dig the No. 3-A Henderson, an 
old well plugback, in the Rock
er A (San Andres) field of Gar
za County to 2,900 feet. The old 
total depth was 3,W2 feet. Lo
cation is 320 feet f r o m  
north and 2,310 feet from the 
east lines of section 46-6-H&GN 
survey, 3 ^  miles west of Jus- 
ticeburg.

R. S. Anderson Midland has 
announc'ed he will also dig the

DAILY DRILLING

A platoon of Kiwanians will. members, working two hour 
.set fires burning in the barbe-j shifts, will tend the cooking all 
cue pits, at the .City Park at 4; night and all of tomorrow, 
p.m. today as first step in pre-| Huge pots of frijoles will also 
paring for the Rtxlfio Barbecue j be set to boiling tonight in prep-

Rohert Wade McCann, backgronnd, traves a  coivtAlmi In 
Oklahoma City, Okla., after pleading guilty to a wiretapping 
charge. With him is his lawyer, John Chiaf. Witnesses 
called the case the beginnifg of “ industrial sabotage" and 
is was reported the FBI had intervened in the matter. Mc
Cann was fined 9501. (AP WIREPIiOTO)

DAWSON
Collier - Dlomond C No. 1 Beochy Bor 

roo it drilling ot 5̂ 335 feet In lime. Lo> 
coHon It 660 feet from the north ond 
1,320 feet from the west lines of sec 
lion 4I-35*T5N T&P survey* seven miles 
%Quthea&i ..Qi. Lamescu. *
GLASSCOCK

Aooche No. 1 Powell Is drilling at 
4,035 feet In lime.

dinner to be served Wednesday 
afternoon by the club.

Some 1,800 pounds of choice 
beef will be put on the grids 
at W~p:m. Rdays o f Kiwanis

MIDEAST
(C.ontinued from I’age 1)

speech Monday was the basis 
upon which the United States 
wds appealing both to the as- 
sembly and to the Soviet Union 
as the other great world power

He stressed at the outset the  ̂ tomorrow. 
President's assurance that the 
United States “will do its part 
for peace in every forum, at 
every level, at every hour”

aration for Wednesday after
noon's big feed at the City Park 
and at the Rodeo Bowl 

The dub has a  contract with 
the rodeo a.s.soclatlon to ^ovide 
meals for the association's 
guests. These will be served at 
the rodeo bowl ahead of the 
first night performance.

The g;eneral public will be 
served at per the+
City Park starting at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Travis Waller is general chair- 
nvan of this year^ barbecue. 
Tickets are on sale by all mem-

U F Leaders To 
Talk Problems

bers of the Kiwanis Club and

Key personnel in area United 
Fund campaigns will m e e t  
Wednesday at the Holiday Inn 
to participate In one of 10 re 
gional workshops being con

will be available at the City

 ̂ u Kosygin failed to make an ap-
The lower import level is be-̂  pearance as th e . assembly re-

Grace Baptist 
In New Plant
A series of meetings, fea 

tuning an impressive array of 
top denominational speakers 
and special music, will install 
the Grace Baptist congregation 
in Its new, modem church 
plant this week.

The "climax will come Sunday 
morning with the dedicatory ser

convened. Foreign Minister An 
drei A. Gromyko and other 
members of the Soviet delega
tion were in their places.

“As the troubles of the Mid
dle East are great, so also mast 
our purposes be great," Gold
berg told the as.sembly. “ It Is 
not enough to defus^ the bomb 
of hostility; we must remove 
the explosive itself.. Our ulti
mate aim must be nothing less 
than a stable and durable peace 
in the Middle Ea.st.

TOUGH TASK
“Our ta.sk is far from easy. 

We may all ‘unite for peace'—in 
the abstract; but our real task

Agents, 4-H Club 
Members Attend 
Leaders Session

Howard County farm agents 
will be out of their office to
day, tomorrow and Thursday.

They will be attending the an
nual Junior Leadership Work- 
sho in Levelland and will serve 
as instructors at the meeting.

Five Howard Couafy boys and

ducted this summer throughout
the state.

Delegates are expected from 
Lubbock, San Angelo, Abilene, 
Midland, Snyder and the sur 
rounding area. The program is 
schedul^ for 8:30 a m. to 3 p.m.

The wojjishop's entire pro-

Police Checking 
On Burglaries
City police are Investigating 

three burglaries of the past 
three days.

Hamby Motor Co. reported a
five girls are to attend the work
shop which is held on the cam
pus of the South Plains Junior

break-in on Monday morning.
A buffer, assorted handtools 
and other machinery was re-

CoUege. The youngsters from

mon preached by the Rev. Royjls, for the sake of peace. to
Honea, pastor for the past sev
en vears.

unite upon a course of action. 
This course must be rooted both

The initial official service will in fidelity to the principles and
he at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
when Dr  ̂ Wayne Martin, profes- 
.sor at Bible Baptist Seminary 
in Arlington, speaks. J. C. Walk
er, of Victory Baptist Church 
in Weatherford, will be the
guest soloist. Dr. Martin and , -u . v.
Walker will be heard again at bUtzkneg against the Arabs, re- 
thp same time Thursday. jturn captured material, make 

An aii-day program is set damages to the

purposes of the Charter and in 
a d ea r grasp of the historical 
events which have led to the 
present situation.”

The Soviet contention is that 
Israel must Immediately evac
uate territories it overran in a

all of the West Texas counties 
in the di.strict will be housed in 
dormitories on the college cam
pus and will eat at the college 
cafeterias.

Paul Gross 
agent, Mrs 
county home demonstration 
agent, and James Shelton, as
sistant county agent, left for 
levelland today with the club
bers.

ported taken from the place.
J. C. Pierce, 616 BirdweH, 

lost a $10 and a $5 bill to prowl
ers who ransacked his house 
Sunday night.

This morning a break-in at

feet from the east lines of sec- 
tion ifrfcUAGN surveŷ  3>ĵ
miles west of Justiceburg.

COMPLETIONS
GLASSCOCK

Forson Oil Well Servlet Inc. hos 
completed the No. 5-C H. R. Clov In 
the Howard Glosscocfc field. On Initlol 
potential. «ooerotor pumped borrelA 
of 30 gravity oil ond eight borrtis of 
water In 24 hours. Total depth was 2.650 
feet pluooed bock Ip 2 ^  feetr and SVs 
Inch cosing wos set at 2.650 feet with^ 
perforotioni between 2.337-521 feet. The ) 
Eone was ocidized with 1,000' gollons 
and traced with 30,000 gallons; the gos 
oil rgtto was too smoil to meosure. Lo- 
cotlon Is 330 feet from the north ond 
990 feet from the east lines of section 
139-29 WS.NW survey 

G. B. McNollen Co. No. 7 H. R. Cloy 
has been completed In t^e Howord- 
Glosscock field. On initlol potentioi* op 
erotor pumped 25 borreis of 326 orpvtty 
oU ond- 80 borrais of m titr  per doy. 
Totol depth wos 2*677 feet piuogtd bock 
to 2,000 feet, ond SVz inch costnq was 
set ot 2,677 feet, perforotlng between 
1,552-1.963 feet Operator oclolied with 
2M gallons and frocod with 20,000 gal 
Ions; the gos-olt ratio wos too smoll to 

joeosure. Lflcotloii ..is,. ,1*650 feet from 
the south ond 3M feet from the eost 
lines of section 127-29-W&NW survey

HOWARD
Union Texas No. 1 Shrover Is recov

ering lood oil. It ‘recovered 100 barrels 
of lood oil and no lood water, and

STERLING

now locks §5! borrets of lood oil and'®**

The Rose Cfeek (5,05a-foot Wolfcomp 
lime) pool of Sterling County has been 
extended milt northeast with poten- 
tioMng of No. 2 I. L. Ellwpod b f ^ u n

688 borreis of lood water. Location is 
1.980 feet from the south ontf 660 feet 
from the west lines of section 11-33-2n 
T&P survey, 14 miles northwest of

it pumped 122 borreis of 3t.2-grovltv 
oil and 28 barrels of lood water from 
perforations ot 5.026-34 feet offer the 
zone wos ocidized with 5,500 gollons.

Big Spring, 2V4 miles eost of Conyonl
Reef discovery and marginal production! Ster iinp GI4vy-4f88(t. feet  frpns louth nnd .. 4mes p6 sect4PP-7348-SRRRI west -hnei 

Union ( 
P- Entire, .w 
ir- a drv he

Special Study
Lael M. Roberts has had an 
academic year at the Univer
sity of Hawaii as a participant 
in the National Srience Foun
dation program. He was one 
of 21 high school science 
teachers chosen from across 
the United States for this 
academic program deigned 
to emphasize the geosciences. 
He studied oceonography, sub
marine geology and Hawaiian 
volcanoes as part of the pro
gram held in cooperation with 
the Hawaiian institute of Geo
physics.

Court Divorces 
Itself From ^
Old Petitions

T rr 'ih r  Kiwn yconytm' ffw n .
MARTIN

Tomorock No. 1 BrMdIove is pump*
Ino 47 barrels of woter ond 5’/» bor
rels of oil per day. Location Is 6M feet'Ldtotion is 1,320 feet from the south 
from the north and east of section 9-HA'ond 1,250 feet from the east lines of 
Lonter survey, 17^ rnttes northwe^ of} section 17-14 SRRR survey, ifx mttes 
Torron. 'w est of SterllrKl City.

gram is planned to provide of
ficers and volunteers an oppor
tunity to discuss mutual United 
Fund campaign problems. New 
this year will be discussion of 
the new Standards of Account
ing and Reporting for Health 
and Welfare Agencies.

Topics include campaign or
ganization, budgeting and cam
paign promotion conduted for 
the benefit of local campaigns.

Johft H. Garber, New York, 
field representative of United 
Community Funds and Councils 
of America, will speak to the 
delegates. Garber will report on 
campaign plans for the fall and 
will alert participants to prob
lems that may arise locally.

Richard B. Saxe Jr. of Legg. 
Saxe and Baskin, Midland, and 
Warren B. Goodwin, executive 
director of the Texas United 
Funds, will appear on the pro
gram with'Garber.

Terry Fisher, executive vice 
president of the Midland Coun
ty United Fund, will preside at

D E A T H S

Willard Read, Retired 
Rancher Dies Monday
Willard Read, 76. of 502 Ed

wards Blvd., member of a pio-

The docket of pending divorce 
cases in the 118th District Court ..• 
is a lot slimmer today than 
it has been.

Judge Ralgh Caton, acting In 
taccordance'"wiiK T  pI&'''iiaoplied'''r' '  

vSlldcS’. has summarily dis-
a drv hole. Totol depth was 1.550 feet, mi.s.sed 83 Of the pending ca.scs.

These are cases which have 
been on file for many months 
and in which no action has been 
asked since the filing^ One of 
iBose aisrhlssod was'TnedT April 

1964. Others, while not quite 
so old, dated back two years
or more. _____

The judge sent letters to the 
attorneys who filed the cases ad
vising them that he planned to 
dismiss the petitions if no ac
tion was taken. In the instances 
where no reply was received, he 
issued dismissal orders. Only 
three of the 86 ca.ses on the 
original list were kept on the 
docket.

i

heart involvement.
Services will be held at 10

neer iamUy, died m  a  h o s p ^ a j n .  Wednesday in the Mall^- 
here Monday at 2:15 p.m. For Pickle Rosewood Chapel with 
years he had experienced a his pa.stor, Dr. R. Gage Lloyd,

officiating, a.ssisted by the Rev.

Walter Thompson 
Dies In C-City
COI.ORADO CITY (SC) -  

Walter Thompson, 71, died ear
ly Monday in Root Memoiial 
Hospital following a brief illness.

Services will be a t 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the’ St. James 
Baptist Church, with the pas
tor, Rev. 0. T. Archie, officiat- 
ing.

Burial will be In Mitchell

John Black, pastor of the First 
Christian Church in Bonham. 
Burial will be in the family plot 
tn the Mount Olive Cemetery. 

Mr, Read was bom in

Fort Stockton Ups 
Teachers' Wages

FORT STOCKTON, Tex. (AP) 
—Teachers here will make $1,- 
000 above the state minimum

the luncheon meeting. Golden 
ss, county f a r  mithe S&M Lumber Company wasjRule awards will be presented rountv Cerwterv under"the'di- 
Catherine Crawford, reported and police are investi- at that time to leaders of last J  ^  SonsFu-

gating. No report on the articles'year's campaigns. retuon
taken had been filed with the
police.

News W ire Vet Dies
New Hours For 
Swimming Pool

the church on Friday with a  i Arabs and ^  condemned for pQ ĵ (’j(y pgj.jj

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 
Alfred P. Stewart, tra'ffic bu
reau chief of The Associated 
Press bureau in Des Moines, 
died Monday night. He was 54. 

New swimming hours at the He joined AP as a ^ p y  boy ta

Astro Finds Earth 
Travel Is Tougher
JACKSON^ Mich. (AP) -  As

tronaut Lt. Col. James A. Mc-

dozen speakers scheduled to be 
heard, along with a number of 
visiting singers and musicians.

The "new church plant Is lo
cated on Marcy and the new 
FM 700, north of the National 
Guard armory.

a g g r e s s i o n . ’
U.S. BI..AMED

Fatally Injured 
In Auto Pilcup
PHARR, Tex. (AP)

go into effect Thursday, said 
J . . J Anderson, assi.stant city

The United States contends ij^anager and'purchasing agent 
that Israel and the Arabs, as Daylight Saving Time and re 
the antagonists in this crisis, from persons who work
must eventually negotiate a dur-j until late afternoon or evening 
able settlement. The mplication,has resulted in an hour exten- 
is that the United States will ^jon at the pool. Hours Tues- 
not join in any effort to force day - Sunday will be 1-8 p.m. 
Israel out of all the territories Thp p^oj jj dosed on Monday 
it has conquered.

Pack Has Picnic
Goldberg was expected to 

stress Johnson's stand that be
fore Israel withdraws its victo- 

T w 0 nous troops from Egypt, Jordan 
cars collided Monday Evening, and Syria, the Arabs must rec- 
in Pharr, fatally mjuring Kellyj^ognize Lsrael's right to exist as, . . .
Timlin, 16, of McAllen. Two a nation and agree to negotiate IP'"* A, took to the outdoors Sat 
other persons were injured a peace settlement. ;urday for a picnic and i c e

COAHOMA (SC) -  Cub Pack 
236, sponsored by the Midway

slightly.

Singer Books River 
T rip W ifh  Kennedys
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sing

er Andy Williams says he’U be 
cruising down the Colorado Riv
er this summer with Sen. Rob-

family.
Last year Williams’ wife, 

Claudine Longet, joined the 
Kennedys for a trip down the

anything
else is done.

Goldberg spoke briefly to the 
- j  122-nation as.sembly Monday,

ert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., and denying KdSygin’s charge that

INCITED ISRAEL* i cream supper in Birdwell Park 
The chief U.S. delegate s i'u Big .Spring. About 35 attended 

speech was billed as an an.swer|uud took part in a short busi- 
to Soviet Premier Alexei N .N ss .ses.sion. The next meeting 
Kosygin, who insisted Monday Pack will be held at 5:30
that the United Nations should |P m. July 24 at Moss Creek 
call on Israel to withdraw un-l^^ake. 
conditionally before

s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS — Cleor to port 
ly cioudv ond worm tonight ond 
W ed n e^y  with kite. Isolated thunder
showers In west. Low tonight 64 to 76. 
High Wednesday 90 to 100.

WEST OF PECOS — Cleor to portlv 
cioudv ond worm tonight ond Wednes- 
doY with kite, Isototeo thundershowers, 
mainly over mountain*, ^ow  ^

Divitt has soared through outer 
space with relative ease but he 
found the going tougher Sunday 
in a earthbound 
car he was riding in stalled. .

While onlookers cheered, he 
got out of the car and helped 
push it to the side of the road. 
Then he joined his parents in 
another car w d  continued to the 
parade’s end!

neral Home.
Mr. Thomp.son was born Aug. 

5, 1895, in Robertson. He mar
ried JuUene Hermon in 1949, and 
they have made their home at 
121 Temple, Colorado City since 
1953.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, John Hermon
Thompson, Colorado City, An
drew Thompson, Midland, Da
vid Thompson, Dallas; tw o

naradp Thp daughters, Mfs. Louise Green, paraqe. ine city. jjrs . Dorothy
Hill, Dallas; foul' sisters, three 
half brothers; and 16 grandchU- 
dren.

to 75. High Wtdn«<kiY W to 
NORTHWEST TEXAS — Portly Ciou

dv In north, cioudv to cloor In »ooth 
lonloht ond Wwlnoidov. Scotttred loto 
thundertlortm  In north and m tronn  
w «f. A imio coolor thi* ottomoon, o 
little wormer Wedneedov In north. Low 
lonloht 61 In northwett to 7S In toulh- 
M5t. High Wednesday 92 to 102.

CITY MAX MIN
Blq Sprlns ......................... 93
Abilene ........................... 93
Ansorlllo : .......................  91
Chlcooo ..........................  70
Denver ............................  72
El Poso .........................   95
Fort Worth ......................... 94
New York ........................... M
Son Antonio .......................  96
St. Louis .................   07

Mrs. H. H. Hurt's 
Mother Dies

rv,f f) toon ti.„ during 1967-68, $100
nSr above last year’s annual rate.
^  ^  School trustees also have ap-

J r 'a young gj,jj educationearliest settlers. As 
man he worked for a time for 
tbe Texas & Pacine Railroad 
and had a lively interest in 
cars. He devoted himself to his 
parents, whose health had 
failed. He had extensive ranch
ing and oil interests in eastern 
Howard County.

Mr. Read was a member of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
of the Masonic Ixidge in Coaho
ma, which awarded him a 50- 
year pin In 1962; the Dallas

classes
year.

for the ’67-68 school

Legion Co-Founder 
Dies At Age 75
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) -  

Ru.sseU Nugent, an Indianapolis 
attorney and one of the co
founders of the American Le
gion, died Sunday nighU He was

Conslstnrv of the Scottish Rite; 75 and had practiced law for 50

Loss-O-Choroliers 
Entertain Solons
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Lass-O-Choraliers, a s i n g i n g  
group front Texas Woman’s Uni 
versity at Denton, gave a con
cert Monday for members of the 
Texas con^sslonal delegation 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., 
and his wife gave a reception

Sun “  ** ?.;**“?  f o r  t h e  g r o u p  a f t e r  t h e  c o n c e r tWednosdov ot 6:40 o.m. Highest t*m--. * j  » ai. o *
peroture this dot* wos 110 In 1916 ond ,in  t h e  F o tu n d a  o f  t h e  S e n a te  O f-
1951; Lowest temperoture this oof# wosix:«^ RiiilHincT 
50 In 1912. Moximum rainfall this dov” *^® nuiJaing. 
wos 134 In 1963. I-

trto
middle fork of Idaho’s Salmon

the United States “ incited” Is 
rael to conflict. He .said his ad
dress today would “set the 
record straight" and “elaborate 

 ̂ . , our position in detail in the spir-
RIyer but he had singing com-|jt J 'president Johnson’s state-

. .  „!njenl" in Washington Monday.
This year, said, Williams, It; ARMS RECORD

will be just the opposite. Whilej xhere was speculation that
sooner or later might 

will be finishing the filrn, ‘The pit[^nt a resolution calling on 
Party" In Hollywood, with Peter; (he assembly to open a public

[U.N. record of arms shipments 
to the Middle F.a.st along lines 

'that Johnson mentioned Mon- 
idav.W T U  Exec Retires
j The President, in his televised 

SONORA. Tex. (AP) — Boyd, speech to educators meeting at 
W Lovelace.has retired as man-[the State Department, said: “ I 
ager heer for West Texas Util-1 should like to propose that the 
Itles Co. after an electric service United Nations immediately call 
career spanning 31 years. He upon all its members to report 
worked for the company in San jail shipments of all military
Ang^o, Ozona and Eldorado 
Replacing Lovelace Is Earl J. 
Johnabn, with WTU here four 
years.

arms into this area, and to keep 
lho*ie shipments on file for all 
the peoples of the world to ob
serve.'

Last rites for Mrs. E. E. Hall, 
mother of Mrs. H. H. Hurt, wiU 
be held at 10:30 a m. Wednes
day at the chapel of the First 
Baptist Church in Abilene. Mrs. 
Hall, resident of Abilene since 
1905, died Monday afternoon fol
lowing a long illness.

Burial will be beside the 
grave of her husband, Emmett 
E. Hall, founder of the Hall 
Music Co., and two sons. Em
mett and Elmon, and a daugh
ter. Mrs. Will D. Minter.

Mrs. Hall was born Jan. 4, 
1878, in Erath County and was 
married to E. E. Hall Dec. 16, 
1897, at Duffau, Tex. Later they

and the Hella Temple of the 
Shrine.

He was mariled on June 16. 
1921, to Miss Ruby I.,ouise Rus
sell, who survives him. Other 
survivors include a brother, H. 
Noble Read; a sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Florence Read; and 
Charles D. Read, Big Spring, 
Roger Read. Las Vegas, N. M. 
Sue Read. Midland, Hezzie N 
Read, Coahoma, and Mrs. W. 
W. Gunn, Fort Worthy nephews 
and nieces.

Pallbearers will be Robert 
Heinze, Elmer Boatler, W. B. 
Martin, John A. Coffee, Hud
son Bohannon, Robert Currie, 
Merle Stewart, and G. W. Dab
ney.

years before retiring in 1962.

MARKETS
UVESTOCK

Services Set For 
Jessie J. Davis

FORT WORTH (AP) — Cottl* T 100; 
colvn 400; tteody; good ond choic* 

24.00'26 50; steers ond heifers 25- 
50; cows 1660-18.40; st0r>dord ond good 
colves 344X>-27J0; good ond choice feeder 
steers 24.00>24.80; utility 17.00; good ond 
choice heifers 21.00-24.20* stondard 20.00* 
good and <hoice steers colves ' 17 30> 
30-40* stondord ond go<^ 23.40-27.50* util
ity 11.00; good and choice h^fers 23.40- 
25.80* stondord ond good 20 00 23.60* 
utility 19.20.

Hogs 150; steody; 200-255 tbs 21.00- 
22 00. 215-335 lbs II 50-20 00* 165-115 Ibt 
19.00-20.50; 270-600 lb sows strong 17.50.

Sheep 500; steody; etwfee spring tombs 
23.00* good o ^  choice 20.00-22.00; good 
ond choice shorn lonsbs 18.00-21.00; utility 
and good spring lombs 14.00-19 00; ewe* 
5.50-6.00; good and choice spring feeder 
tombs 16.00-18.50; shorn 15.00-15.00.
STOCKS
30 Industrlois ................* up .82
20 Rolls ............ ........................ off .38
15 Utilities .............................  no change
Amerodo ........................................
Americon Airlines .........................  43’ 4
Americon Motors ........................... 14a* •
Americon Notional Life Ins . . . .  12’>̂
Americon Petrofino ............................ 141*̂

Jcs.se John Davis, 2, died 
Monday in a local hospital. He 
wa.S'the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Je.sse G. Davis. He was bom 
Jan. 12, 1965.

Graveside .services under the 
direction of River-Welch Funer
al Home will be held at 10 a.m 
Wedne.sday at Trinity Memori-

Americon Tel 8i Tel
Anocondo ....... .
Atcheson. Top«^o !■ Sonto F t 
Bethlehem Steel
Bronlff ..........
Chrysler

59V4
49’ii
29
3S
S7H
43>*

r  - f
V X  W IA T N U  B V U A tl moved to Dublin where he ParL  Ihe Rev. James Delan

\.
II

Mil

& | r ;

first established the Hall Music 
Company before moving it to 
Abilene. Surviving Mrs. Hall 
are a son, Elbert Hall, Abilene, 
and Mrs. Vivian Hurt, Big 
Spring. Arrangements are in 
charge of North Funeral Home.

" M

\
Wednesday Rites 
For Mrs. Sherred

cy, pa.stor of Sacred Heart Cath
olic Church, officiating.

Pallbearers are J. T. Knowlus, 
Homer Ward, Fred Powell, and 
Frank Salazar.

He is survived by his parents; 
two .sisters, Bet.sey and Mabel 
Davis of Big Spring; paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, 
John Bruskie, Beach, N.D.; ma
ternal grandiiarcnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benito Soto, Puerto Rico.

■'ll
FORFCAbT

m t l f *«r«

0

Memorial services will be 
held Wednesday at the cfiâ pel 
of the St. Anthony Center, 6J01 
Almeda, Houston, for Mrs. Joan 
Wil.son Sherred of 2501 Ala
bama. Mrs. Sherred, formerly 
manager of the Gold Bond 
stamp store here, died unex-

Committal Rites

pectedly Saturday while visiting 
her daut

e * e e » « * » e «  Cm m V

Weather Forecast

daughter, Mrs. Hillary c:ot- 
trell, 1029 N. Jack.Shn. .Milwau
kee, Wise Besides her daugh
ter, she leaves, a son, J o h n

For Georae Stull
Committal .services for George 

Wesley Stull, .52. were at 3 p.m. 
today at Trinity Memorial Park, 
and the coi^ge relumed im
mediately to St. Paul Presby
terian Church where Rev. Dan 
Sebesta conducted the memorial 
riles

Mr. Stull died in a local hos-

CltlM Servlet ............ ....................
Coco-Coto .....................................
Conllntnlol Oil ................................
0 « r *  .................................... . . .  «7W
Or. Peooer ............ ..........................
Oow Chemicol .................................  *71.4
Eoftmon Kodok ............................  139VY
El Po»o Noturol Got .....................
PIrejtone .......................................  45^̂
Ford Motor ......................................  5iv^ _
Fortmoif Dolrlti ............................ 7714
Fronklln Lilt ............................ 30W-3I
Generol Electric .............................  M1/4
Cenerol Motor* ...............................  771^
Geoerot Telephone .........................  *«<%
Oroee fW .a.t ............ ...................  4*'%
Great Americon -7 ...................  1S%-tSW
Gull on .......................................... . *3H
Molllburton ....................................  g
IBM ............................................... * „
Independent Americon In* .........  7-7Vk
Jone* & Loughlln ............................ *0
Kennecoll ......................................  451/̂
Mo**ev Ftruuvm  ............................ 701A
Mobil on .........................................  43l«—
Monloemery Word ................   . .  741%
New York Cenirol ........................... Tpi/*
North American Aviollon ..............  4t
PorkeDovI* ................................... 77**
Ptpil-Colo ...................................... 79’/,
Phillip* Petroleum .........................
Pioneer Natural Gos . . . . . . . . .  13'A 13H
Procter Gamble .............. .............  79' ',
RCA ................... ...........................  53
Republic Steel .................................  4417
Revlon .................................. 74*7
Revnold* Metal ...............................  S7i,>
Rovol Dutch ...............   ; . . . .  371,4
Scott Paper ............................. . 77)4
Seorle (G O ) ................. . S3*6
Shell Oil .......................................;; 11^

Rain Is expected Tuesday night from the- 
etstern Lakes ta Georgia and Texas. Rain 
Is also forecast for the Rockies. It wHl be

orarmer In the Northeast and Sonihwest nnd 
cooler in the Midwest. (AP WIREPIIOTO 
MAP)

Frank Sherred, who Is in the pilal here Sunday evening after 
armed force.s in Germany. The having sustained a heart attack 
family suggested the March of Saturday night
Dimes ,a.s an abject of memori- 
aH.

He was the former operator 
(if the Kwikie stores. -

Sinclair Oil 
Southlond Lit* . . .
Southwntern ^ t *
Standard Oil of Colltornlo 
Stondord Olf of Indlono „
Sfdodbrd Oil ot N*w J 9r**v
Sun Ott ........................... .....
Sunroy OX ......................... *!
Swill t  Co .............................
Svnt»*
Trvoco, Inc ............
Tr«o* Gull Sulphur ......................  , 77.,
U.S. Rubbor ........................  u .  .
US. 5lp»l ............ ; ........... •• iJJ;,
VVe»t»rn Union ........................  " "  w. .
W**tlnohou»» ........................r j / ,
Xnro. .............. ; ............. 71, ' .

COurtejv RouKhor Pinret A Co . Inc . 
102 Cult Btdci, Midland, AM 3 2?4i.
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’ A VA RIETY OF HEALTH FOODS O FFERED
• - For » comploto supply of health foods, contact Mrs. R. L. Nall

at the Big Spring Health Food Center, 1305 Scurry

Special Health Foods Are 
citfered At Health Center

WHY 
WAIT

Learn To Fly New
Poy Later
BIG SPRING 

AIRCRAFT, INC. 
NOW INTRODUCING 

a finance plan for flight 
triinlng cenrote. Begla flight 
tmtaring new. Tike te 
36 months to pay.
Big Spring Aircraft school 
of aviation Is a Federal 
Aviation Agency approoed 
school for Private, Com
mercial, Instrument and In- 
strnrior ronrses.
Flight training In an ap
proved school can mean a 
great "saving of time and 
money over other methods. 
Students ran get a private 
license In as little as 33 
hours, commercial IM hours. 
Big Spring Aircraft, Inc. 
has three full time experi
enced Instructors, two In
strument instructors and 
one FAA PUat examiner on 
Its staff, ‘
Big Spring Aircraft is pre
pared to finance any of 
your flying tralniag needs 
in the newest and best 
training aircraft available 
by Piper. If yon already 
have some flight time log
ged, we will finance the 
balance of the time needed 
to get your rating. For n 
plan tailored U meet your 
particular needs, contact 
Big Spring Aircraft, Tele
phone 363-4821.

-* PIPER SALES ANO SERVICE

The importance of your foodfembryo 
I to your health cannot be over- 
I emphasized. Plus, there a r e  
I some products not available in 
I some stores.

For a complete supply of 
[health foods, and information 
l'''inc€ming their use in your 
lum ily meals, contact Mrs. R 
1, Nall at the Big Spring Health 

[Food Center, 1305 Scurry.
th e  Health Center stocks or- 

I ganic vitamins and supplements, 
I health food flours and sugars, 
all types of bread, cheeses, sun- 
dried fruits, cereals, 19 assort
ed flavors of natural honey, diet 
foods for diabetics and high- 
protein foods and many other 
items.

The Big Spring Health Food 
Center has Cara-Coa, a f u n  
drink for kids. Just spoon it into 
a glass of hot or cold milk and 
right before their eyes Cara-Coa 
dis,solves instantly. Cara-Coa is 
high in natural fruit sugars and 
its resemblance in flavor and 
appearance^ to chocolate w i l l  
satisfy their craving for sweets 
in a natural nutritious wa y .  
Keep Cara-Coa handy so they 
can make milk shakes and cold 
milk drinks. It can also be u.sed 
to make sauces, icings, fudge 
and other confections. Cara-Coa 
Ls truly “the confection without 
objection.”

Natural brown rice by El Mo- 
lino is another specialty of the 
Health Center. The outer hull 
of the rice is removed by a spe
cial technique to preserve the

(germ) which is nutri
tionally valUtible and conTains 
the flavor of the rice berry.

The rice is not polished and 
when properly cooked takes the 
place of (Mtatoes or can be used 
in soups, casseroles, desserts 
and stuffing. Keep cooked rice 
in your refrigerator to add to 
patties, meat loaves, etc.

Flavorful and nourishing is 
Langes Vegetable Macaroni. It 
is enriched with soy to increase 
nutritive value to approximate

ly 75 per cent of whole wheat 
Tt contains three per cent of' 
vegetable solids which is equal 
to approximately 30 per cent 
fresh restored vegetables. It is 
not artifically flavored; r e d  
means that it is tomato fla
vored; green is spinach and 
white is celery, onion and gar
lic.

Another item stocked at the 
Big Spring Health Food Center 
is Golden Acres Apple Juice. 
The juice is pre.ssed from or

ganically grown apple.s and no 
sugar i.s added. Artificial chem
ical fertilizers are never used 
in Golden Acres orchards and 
contains no chemical additives. 
Because no water is added, it 
is just pure apple juice pressed 
from organically grown apples 
It comes in quarts, half-gallon 
and gallon jars.

For more information on these 
and other health food.s, call AM 
7-6.324 and your questions will be] 
answered.

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

C O M FLIT I INtUKANCI 
J«FF XROWN

!■  Ponmoa tMt- AM 2 W 5

H O
R E A I  F ^ T A T F

3 IP P  IROWM
M A R If e R ^ X  • LKX  NANS

P IR M IA N  XVC AM M 4U

Driv»-ln
Prexcriptien Service

Ml W. I4M AM 3-im

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
•UALIFIXe 30X1 OwgMlIgg Agfll̂ gMt 
PIR M IA N

I A g g llc ^  AN jio e . 
7-INI

KILLROACHES
J l  ants

J O H N S T O N 'S  
BR U SH  ON

NO-ROACH
S A F E  TO U SE  

E F r t C ^ V E  FOR MONTHS

Big Spring Health 
Food Center
e  A Wtde AxMrtmfxt of 

Natenil end orgeiik 
Foodx xMl Seppiewfit t  ̂

e  Hrxiib aed Dietary 
Foods and Supplemeatt 

e  I'Rbimrhpd Sngar ned 
Flour

1365 Scurry AM 7-6534

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CAi.n:|.AR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable 
Graham’!

.Sales and Service 
417 E. 3rd AM 3 INI

Me Typewrltera 
I’s Office Mach.

40/0
i

INTEREST
Compounded Quarterly 

On Year Savings At

S EC U R IT Y
S T A T E  B A N K

JOIN
YOUR FRIENDS AT 

RIG SPRING'S
CENTER of SOCIAL 

^ACTIVITIES

SET T LES
HOTEL

SAM PETERS, Mgr.

e a t  in —
Carry Out

T H E  
P IZ Z A  
H U T  

AM  3-3333
2NI Gregg Highland Ceeier

SHAMPOO RUGS 
F0Rf<AF00TI, easy?

„at1‘A#'
49»'*J»L*'»

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

One-Stop Shopping At 
Home Real Estate Co,
Looking jor a 

sell your home, or trade? Home 
Real Estate Company, in Room 
103 of the Permian Building, Is 
a one-stop real estate depart
ment store—the logical place to
go

Home Real Estate Company

National Forest 
Revenues Gain
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Agriculture Department report
ed today the national forests un
der its supervision brought an 
Income of $173.9 million to the 
federal treasury in 1966.

This was an increa.se of $27 
million over 1965. The money 
came from sales of timber, graz
ing lees, winter ski areas, sum
mer homes on forest land and 
other uses.

a home? Want to service for your need.s, to in-jnot all sales people or brokers 
sure your home, your car, or|are realtors. The entire staff of 
other personal needs. |Home Real Estate are realtor-j

If you want to build a new members through the Texas 
home, Home Real Estate has Real Estate Association and Na- 
choice lots available, and works tional Association of Real Es- 
on a cooperative basis with tate Boards, by virtue of their 
several architects and build- being active members of the'

Big Spring Board of Realtors.'is entering its third year of]ers. As a buyer, this allows you 
serving the real e.state needs of to compare material and work-
Big Spring. Jeff Brown is the 
Realtor-Broker, and the sales 
staff also includes Marie 
Price, l^ee H a n s ,  and Sue 
Brown. One of the staff Is avail
able at all times to serve your 
n e ^ .

Homes for sale vary in num
ber, usually well over 100, and 
include all price ranges. The 
prospective buyer may arrange 
by appointment .to v iw  almost 
any home of his choice, day or 
night, after woric, or on wieek- 
ends. A few choice rentals are 
also maintained for those who 
don’t want to buy. A variety of 
financing plans Is offered, in
cluding conventional, FHA or 
VA. Home Real Estate handles 
FHA and VA repossessed 
home.s, loo. If sufficient local 
financing does not seem avail
able when you decide to pur- 
cha.se, one of the company’s 
mortgage loan c o n t a c t s  
throughout the state may be 
able to help. The company also

nunsbip of different crafts
men, and to select a builder of 
your choice on a competitive 
bid basis.,

If a home is for sale, Home 
Real Estate knows that the own
er has found that selling his 
home himself is no easy under

A realtor s u b s c r i b e s  to a 
strict code of ethics, and as
sures you moral as well as le
gal protection when transacting 
business.

If someone tries to sell .his 
own home, it is commonly con
ceded he may price it far above 
its market value bec-ause of

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

• We Furnish . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN- 

ISULNG MACHLNES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  (ONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-taking task of 
mixing concrete out of your 
construction schedule. Let ns 
mix to yonr order nnd deliver

DIAL AM 7-6348
CLYDE 

McMAHON
X m «V m ix  

ConcrH*. WotlwO 
5ond And Orovtl 

4(9 N. atnlon

SEIBERLING

quarters

CREIGHTON  
T IR E  CO.

611 Gregg Dial AM 7-7121

WITH b l u e

L u st r e
RENT SHAMPOOER fOR 8 1

Big Spring Hardwnra Co. 
117 Main AM 7-5365

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

IN TO 111 RUNNELS

HAS THE REST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARI.Y AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

OPEN A P«rtY -amf Join Tho FimLana
AM 7-7484 IL -A -T t A M A Eaat Hwy.

r̂htUg i&ftnorial $ark

WHITE MUSIC CO.

1903 GREGG

MAX
THE

PRINTER

McMILLAN
erinttna And OMcn Supply 

1712 Ortga AM 7-i

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment & Supplies 
lit Main DUI AM 7-6621

C O M P L C T E
PRESCRIPTION

V S E  r v i c e '
Drive-In 

Prescription 
Window

e
HALLMARK 

CARDS
Mtdriina AM S olttrltt

Carver Pharmacy
316 E. 9th A.M ^74l7

taking. sentimental attachments or ex-i
attracting the right “prospects 
—people who are ready, willing 
and able to buy, not just those 
who are curious to see what the 
inside of a house looks like. The 
owner can attempt to make the 
sale himself, or have someone 
else handle the difflcult nego
tiations. The best way to mar
ket a home — probably a fam
ily’s most valuable asset—is the 
professional way through a 
realtor. Just as you go to a doc
tor or a lawyer for specialized 
work, a realtor knows how to 
sell homes, and Ls the man to 
see.

A realtor Is not just another 
licensed Real Estate Broker:

offers a complete insurance;All realtors are brokers, but

Easy Banking
For convenience, trv the Security Slate Bank. 
FlfteenTh and Gregg. It was built and located 
lor customer convenience. Drlve-ln windows 
lor doing yonr banking; olf-*treet parking on

two streets, and a spacious parking lot pro
vide easy banking with friendly people lo 
serve you.

penditures he has m a d e  
through the years, or failure to 
recognize that hou.se,s no long
er command scarcity prices.

Or p ^ a p s "  friends harp  giv=] 
en their opinion on what the! 
house is worth. Is U the advice 
of experts? Are they familiarj 
with the current real estate 
mju’ket, trends in buying? A 
house, once it has remained on' 
the market for months becau.se; 
of over-pricing frequently be
comes a “white elephant. _ 
tential buyers wonder what's' 
wrong with it. Only too fre
quently it is finally sold for a 
much lower figure than it would' 
have brought originally—had it| 
been priced right and listed' with 
a realtor. i

On the other hand, an owner| 
may underprice his home be-| 
cau.se he's unfamiliar with the; 
market. “ For Sale By Owner” | 
signs are frequently checked by 
speculators who are anxious to 
pick up a profit on a bargain. | 

The staff of Home Real E.s-j 
tate encourages home owners toi 
consider “ trading up” if they 

^are going to continue living in 
Big Spring and want a different 
home. Many times the owner 
can realize a large equity he 
has in his home by trading with 
another home owner. 1

If the owner is moving to an-i 
other town. Home Real E.stale, 
through its connections with the' 
Texas Real F>.state Association 
and the National Association of' 
Real E.state Boards, may bej 
able lo find someone who isl, 
moving to Big Spring from that! 
town — and arrange an ex-l 
change, giving the cii.stomer the 
proleclion of dealing with an, 
ethical individual, not total 
stranginN.

If planning lo sell your home,| 
give Home Real Estate .30 or 60 
days notice, so they’ll he able 
to handle the job pniperly.

The entire staff stands ready' 
to do everything pos.sible to 
help sell or buy homes for the 
customer at the best price ob-! 
tainable.

Carrier
H ESTER ’S

• SHEET METAL 
And

‘ REFRIGERATION  
Sny. H ig h w a y  — 3-31H -  Yonr Authorized Dealer

OIL FIELD ELECTRONICS

D E LT A  E L E C T R IC  CO RP.
24 HOUR PHONE — AM 7-5268 

Box 1968 -  Snyder Hwy. — Big Spring, Texas

lalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UndersUndlig Service Built Upon Years Of Service 

A Friendly tonnsel In Honrs Of Need 
N6 Gregg AM 7-6331

U C T R IC A L  SERVICES
Residential, Com m ercial 

H ASTO N  E L E C T R IC
109 Goliad AM 7-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

BYRON'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER  

Moving Since 1947
OFFICE MOVER.S — COMMERCIAL .S'niRAGE 

FORK-LIFT-FLATBED-SERVICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
“AGENr’ UNITED VAN LINES 

BYRON NEEL, ‘OWNER’ AM 3-7351 ’

Rest In TOP QUALITY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

For Use In West Tex. 
Retail Sales Dept. 
Open 7:39 A M. To 

5 P.M.
Plenty Of Free 
Parking Space 

“A Local Indnstry”

East Hiway 89 AM 7-8293

Tho M ichalin "X" Tiro 
The First Radial Card Tire 
To Be Placed an the Market 
Wa.s Developed by MlchcHn 
13 Years Ago and Constantly 
I’erfected Since That Time.

P H ILLIPS T IR E CO. ‘AM 7-8271

.TATI 
• BIBTPW  tABKB

in our
32nd Y EA R

in s u r a n c e

"THE SYMBOL OF QUALITY INSURANCE" 
Weodal Parks Jim Parks
JowoMiit toogl — f» 9»yii OiMMwf — 5aa«»t9 TiMktr

TATE-BRISTOW -PARKS
588 MAIN AM 7 5594

AM 3-6281-
Where OneCall
Gets It A iri n

ODESSA WELDING SU PPLY
301 W. 3rd 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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TEXANS AT WAR

Cong Grenade
Rip Both Legs

fey TK# AtMcioitd gnd hauled Hudson to a
His legs shattered by a Viet'safe spot 

Cong grenade, a Texan at war| ‘The corpsman said he gave 
lay helpless in the bottom of a;me some morphine, but I 
rice paddy dike. Squinting injcouldn’t tell it,” says Hudson, 
pain, h lf eyes focused on twoj‘‘My legs hurt like hell ” 
o b je ^  just out of arm’s reach. | D.ULY FIREFIGHT

NAACP Helps 
Raise Bail 
For Students

Network Show
Garrison

They were two more enemy 
grenades.

■nvo DUDS
Centuries passed.
The two ^ n a d e s  turned 

to be duds.
Pfc. Alex D. Hudson 111, 21, 

of Dallas, lay still until two fel
low Marines shot the Viet Cong 
machine gunner just over the

out

Ford Seeking 
Lower Bonds

After he was rescued and ban
daged by the hospital corpsman, 
Hudson was taken out by heli
copter to Da Nang, 20 myes 
northeast. . .

He later was taken to the U.S. 
Na\>al Hospital at Corpus ChrLs- 
tl. He expects a medical dis
charge soon.

For a month‘ before the gre
nade incident, Hudson’s outfit, 
2nd Bn., 5th Marines, was in a 
fircfight every day.

‘‘Every time we went out we 
ran into something,” says the 
Texan, “and we went out every 
day.”

i NEW YORK (AP) — The Na-tfact that my office has uncov- 
tional Broadcasting Co. saidlered the true facts about Dallas 

HOUSTON (AP) — Money has'Monday night that New Orleans and that there are men in Wash- 
been raised for bail of three stu-lDist. Atty. Jim Garrison built ington, D.C., whp know it.” 
dents held since last month’s his case against Clay L. Shaw 
iidlihg at Texas Southern Uftl-jbn teMimbny that did not pass 
versity, Negroes were told Mon-ja lie detector test and that Gar- 
day night at a rally staged by rlson knew this, 
the Student Non-violert Coord*- ^

businessman, is under indict
ment there on charges of con-

naling Committee.
Bill Woods, a San Antonio

lawyer for the National Associa- spiracy to murder President 
lion for the Advancement ofjjohn F. Kennedy,-who was as- 
Colored People, said most of the,sas.sinated in Dallas in 1963. 
money came from his city’s Garrison disputes the Warren 
NA.\CP chapter. ' Commission finding that Lee

Woods made the statement af-iHar\ey Oswald acted alone as 
ter new.smen were ejected from Kennedy’s killer, contending 
the meeting in the True Light'that the assassination was the 
Missionary Baptist Church, near result-of a conspiracy.

SOBKOW
sons were present. NBC said the results of Gar-

•Ilk AAA Dfkvnc rison’s four months of public in-i
|10,(KI« BONDS jvestigation ‘‘have’ been to dam-!

The three due to be freed to-age reputations, to spread fear 
day under bonds of $10,000 eachjand suspicion and, worst of all, 
are Trazawell Franklin Jr., 20,jto exploit the nation’s sorrowt 
John Parker, 20, and Floyd and doubts about President Ken

nedy’s death.”

TRUTH ’reST?
At the conclusion of the hour- 

long program, NBC commenta
tor Frank McGee summed up; 
“ We cannot say that the mur
der of John F. Kennedy did not 
happen the way Jim Garrison 
says it did. We cannot say he 
doi^ not have the evidence to. 
prove it.

‘‘We can say this; the case he 
has built against Clay Shaw is 
based on testimony that did not 
pass a lie detector test Garri
son ordered — and Garrison 
knew it. One prospective wit
ness admitted he was going to 
lie."

Elbert Ford, charged with as
sault with intent to murder and 
held in jail in lieu of $5,000 bond 
in that case and in lieu of $2,000 
bond in a second case alleging 
illegal possession of weapons, 
has filed a petition for a writ of 
habeas e o r^ s

The petition, 10 be heard 
Wednesday afternoon by Judge 
Ralph Caton, 118th D i s t r i c t  
court, claims that the bonds arc 
excessive for the alleged offens
es.

Ford was arrested on a charge
of carrying arms and a case 
was filed against him in the 
county court. Bond was set at 
$2,000 in that ca.se.

A few days later his wife 
signed a charge of assault with 
intent to murder against him, 
alleging he fired a ^ o t  at her.

Jury Commission 
Names New Panel
Howard County grand j u r y  

commis.sion is in .se.ssion today 
selecting 24 citizens to comprise 
the grand jury panel for the 
nevy term of court.

The grand jurors are to be 
convened on Tue.sday, June 27, 
and Judge Ralph Caton will se
lect 12 to make up the body.

Wayne' Burns, district attor
ney, said he has a dozen com- 
plOihts. Qn Ws..llp?Jk at this tinge 
which he will present to the 
grand jury Tuesday. He antici
pated several additional com
plaints will be ready by ’Tues
day.

i
Day A t The U.N.

Here’s the Soviet leader’s day at the U.N. 
General Assembly’s emergency session on 
the Middle East yesterday. Alexei Kosygin 
addresses the session, top left, and passes 
an applauding Lebanese delegation on way

to his chair. He listens through earphone, 
bottom left, as Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban replies to his speech, but leaves U.N. 
headquarters before Eban is finished. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Nichols, 25.
With two previously released— 

Douglas Waller, 2L .and Charles 
Freeman, 18—they are charged 
with murder and assault to mur
der in the death of patrolman 
Raymond .Kuba and the injury 
of two other policemen the night 
of May 16-17.

Main speakers at the rally 
were H. ‘‘Rapp’’ Brown and 
James Forman, both of Atlanta. 
Brown has replaced black pow
er innovator Stokely Carmichael 
as chairman of SNCC, and For
man is the group’s international 
affairs director and executive 
secretary.

. 1 ^

Garrison, who sought in vain 
to-block the showing of the net
work program, entitled ‘‘The 
JFK Conspiracy; The Case of 
Jim Garrison,” said in New Or
leans: ‘‘The frantic nature of 
this effort to derail the prosecu
tion’s case simply confirms the

W A V ES Organizer 
Jacobs N o¥t Dead
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 

Adm. Randall Jacobs, chief of 
naval personnel during World 
W«^ TJ and organizer of . th e  

Formainbld the aud ience  IJiatt^AVES, died ’’Monday in  'Bb-
thesda Naval Hospital. He was

Bond was set in this case at 
$5,000.

These ca.ses will be laid be
fore the grand jury which will 
meet on next Tuesday, Wayne 
Bums, district attorney, said.

The jury commission appoint
ed by Judge Caton is Don Love- 
lady, Mrs. Dale Smith and Floyd 
McIntyre.

School Discrim ination
Band Boosters 
Call Meeting

Louisiana Governor 
Honored By Guards
FT. CHAFFEE, Ark. (AP) -  

Louisiana Gov. John J. Mc- 
Keithen was honored for ‘‘ex 
emplary w i^lce’’ during the 
thinl annual Governor’s Day 
review of the 39th Infantry Divi
sion, Louisiana-Arkansas Na
tional Guard.

An important meeting of the 
Band Boosters club has been 
set for 8 p.m. Tuesday In the 
Goliad Junior High School band 
room.

Verlin Knous, president of the 
Boosters, said that a matter of 
importance to the group will be 
discussed, and he asked all of 
the members to attend.

The discussion will deal with 
the new uniforms which have 
been ordered for the band.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
District of Columbia’s Board of 
Education, its policies termed 
discriminatory, is under federal 
court order to make massive 
changes in the bapital’s public 
school system.^

Judge J. Skelly Wright of the 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
issued the order — which could 
have national implications — in 
a decision Monday that de
manded revision of board poli
cies on student placement, fac
ulty hirings, busing and attend
ance regulations.

RIGHTS VICTORY 
’The verdict was a victory for 

Julius W. Hobson, a fOderal em-

W ELCO M E TO TH E

ploye and civil rights leader, 
who haOed it as assuring ‘‘a 
bright future for the poor black 
boys and girls in the school sys
tem.”

gress of Racial Equality, but he 
split with them and now heads a 
city civU rights group called 
ACT.

The Board o^£ducation with
held immediate comment re
garding a review by board at
torneys.

Hobson, 45, who 18 months 
ago filed the suit against the 
board charging discrimination, 
said he hoped school officials 
would appeal Monday’s ruling 
to the Supreme Court.

He said if the high court up
holds Wright’s ruling it would 
strike a death blow to so-called

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and .Saturday Evenings

Big Spring’s 34th 
Annual Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo Promises 
To Be The Best-Ever!
Plan To Be There and 
Enjoy Top Thrills!

We Encourage You To Attend 
TH E RODEO.

Sponsored By The Following Firms:

W . T . Gront Co.
College Perk Shopping Center

Jock Wilson 
Insurance Agency

de facto segregation, or racial 
imbalance in the schools, with

ur-

he senses a national conspiracy 
to keep Negroes from realizing 81. 
their role as pawns in interna 
tlonal politics and as the founda 
tion of the American economy.

He said that although Presi
dent Johnson and Vice President 
Humphrey prefer to believe that 
the Negro struggle is a local 
matter, Africans and Asians 
“are fighting ihe same beast, 
the white man.”

CARD OF THANKS
The family of T. B. Atkins 
wishes to thank their friends 
and relatives for the many 
flowers, food, prayers. Gideon 
Bible memorials and the many 
other kindnesses that were giv
en during the sickness and pass
ing of their loved one.

KNOW
SMrtiy-Betl?

a licensed insurance coun
selor, who would like an op
portunity to help you with 
your insurance coverage 
tailored to your individual 
needs. For friendly, compet
ent service, call or contact 
her at Stripllng-Manclll In
surance Agency, 600 Main 
Street, telephone AM 7-2579.

—adv.

sweeping ramifications for 
ban areas of the North.

Wright ordered the board to 
abolish immediately its system 
of placing students in “ tracks” 
of varying academic difficulty 
depending on the-» students’ 
scores on aptitude tests.

ESCAPE REMOTE

This summer
The judge called the aptitude; 

tests “standardized primarily 
on white, middle class children” 
and said they forced mo.st Ne
gro children into tracks which 
offer reduced courses from ! 
which “chance of escape is re
mote.” i

The decision also ordered thei 
faculties of capital schools; 
“ substantially Integrated” ,and' 
said the board must provide! 
busing to take Negro students; 
from overcrowded schools 
irlmarily white schools, which 
e said nave enrollments under 

capacity.
Wright further ordered the 

board to file a plan by next Oct.| 
to Increase racial Integration

lots of folks
will enjoy dependable
electric central

of students.
Nine of every 10 students in 

the capital’s public schools are 
Negro. Appointments this spring 
have given Negroes a 5-4 major
ity, their first ever, on the ed
ucation board.

air conditioning.

GHETTO SCHOOLS
The judge said the faculties of 

Dtetrlct schools “ are a.ssigned 
so that generally the race of. the 
faculty is the same as the race 
of the children.” He noted the
“heaviest concentration of Ne-i
gro faculty, usually 10 per cent, 
is in the Negro ghetto schools,”

White students get a propor
tionately larger .share of the 
capital’s tax dollar, said Wright 
—nearly $100 more annually per ' 
student.

Wright said the track system, 
becaiLse of improper aptitude 
testing, denies Negroes “equal 
opportunity to obtain the white 
collar education available to the 
white or more affluent chil
dren.”

Hobson, a Negro native of 
Birmingham, Ala.. Is an econo- 
mi.st for the Social Security Ad
ministration. He Is a former 
official of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of 
Colored People and the Con-

If you’re planning to buy or build a new home or 
add cooling to your present central heating system, 
choose electric central air conditioning. It costs 
less to buy, less to install. Contact our air condition* 
ing advisors or your dealer soon. Join the 
thousands of folks in this area who live In blissful 
comfort summer-long with flameiess central air 
conditioning that operates on the same ruggedly 

dependable principle as your electric refrigerator.
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34th Annual
Show Opens 
Wednesday
still farin’ and snortin* after evenings at Rodeo B6wl at tlie' 

years, the Big Spring Cow-iMreet edge of town. |
boy Reunion and Rodeo unreels $6,5M PRIZES
its .14th annual show this week Some of the nation’s top rodeo 
starting at 8 p.m. Wednesday, cowboys will be here fo r it  cut 

Charlie Crewhlon association.^* estirnated at $6,500,
presides, is ScpecUng a large
turnout to a n ? T f K o m
to be one of the fastest-mov ng ^  ^^,^1
and most exciting shows m the^^^ The ropers and bull-'
long string. Tommy • * i" doggers (steer wrestlers) each!
er a lapse of sonw 15 years, ^ prance to share
back to produce the show with ^
experienced crews and some of j ,5 each 
the meanest livestock in the j  « „  Jhiicinpcs An added flavor will come atiDusiness. g p

There will be performances iv^een Third and Fourth wiioii 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday squ3re dance clubs in this areaj

flock to town for their tradition-! 
- - at pre-rodeo festival. There willl

■ ■ be some of the area’s top call-!
■ ers on hand to help the host Bigi

Big Spring daily herald_
SEC B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, fUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1967 SEC. B

AT 4 P.M. WEDNESDAY

VJi j' Floats, sheriff’s pos.ses, rid-'rade dnlslon for sheriff’s pos-iover to Scurry and return-to 
,tng clubs, bauds, downs. localises and riding dubs. ITwelfth to disband,
idignitaries and others will bi*i The Sweetwater - ettes and!

1̂  .Yjf.

Spring .Squares and the Huff ‘N’ 
Puffers host the free public

.  ̂ .. I Following the parade, sheriff
bands from  ̂oah^ | nders and member* of
ma and Ihorsan have been invit-;jj,j,jj, fa,nii,ps will guests of 
ed to participate. ijjjp Rgdeii As.sociation at a bar-
- Also appearing tn the parade *b<‘que at the fair bam s on the 

The hundred dollars in prizesiwill be local dignitaries indud-|rodeo grounds.
for the first, second and third ing the city and county com- _. „  _ . . , , , __ _
plac-e winners in the float dl-imi.ssumers, county Judge. W AFB The kiwanw Club will .spoi^r 
vision is being offered by tlu-officials Miss Big Spring,
Tlnden AMSOriation Five entries lene lj>ifeste and Miss Junior I* "y • arx. licxeis are * !.«  lor

.featured in Ibe yearly rodeo pa
rade at 4 pm . Wednesday, 
according to Malcsilm 1.. Pat- 

■ t̂erson, parade marshal -

Rodeo Association Five entries 
in this division are beng spon 
sored by the Mu kappa chapter 
of Epsifon Sigma Alpha, the Rig 
Spring 
Baptist

i

lene I,elfe5te, and Miss Junior 
Big Spring, Robbie Smart, have 
been invited. A group from the 
Under 21 Teen Club is scheduled 

Kennel Club, College to take part in the parade. 
Church. I,ee’s Home TRAIN. SCURRY

Demonstration Club and the Shortly before 4 o'clock 
Jaycees and Jayceetes, 'Wednesday afternoon, the pa-

4$# RIDERS |rade participants will a.s.semble
Over 400 rklers representing!at 'rwelfth between Main and' 

14 chibs Md'ofganizations wlITiscurry. They yrill come north 
compete for trophies in the pa-'down Main to Second, cross

adults, 75 cents for children.

Specialty Acts 
Add To Rodeo

7
J ,

CHARLIE CREIGHTON

Veterans Are 
Directors Of 
Association

Promptly at 4 p.m. Wednes
day the, long colorful parade 
with over 400 horses and riders, 
as well as five floats, bands and 

<at least one marching unit, will 
move off from 10th and Mam.

1 The parade route goes direct- 
ily north to Second .Street, west 
to Scurry, and then south to 10th 

iStreet for dispersal.
' Fh-e groups will be trying for 
a share of the $100 prize money 

I for floats. Included are the Mu 
i Kappa chapter of Epsilon S'g- 
ma Alpha, the Big Spring Ken- 

jnel Club, College B a p t i s t  
i(]hurch,Tie’s H cffl^I^W nairai 

. .if Jaycees and
Jayceettes together.

RIDING GROUPS 
Riding groups .scheduled to 

participate are the sheriff’s pos
ses from Dawson, Garza, Lynn, 
Scurry, Ector, Martin. Andrews 
and Howard counties, the Glass
cock County Riding Club, the 
San Angelo Saddle Club, t h e 
Santa Rosa Palomino R i d i n g  
Club from Vernon, the Howard 
County Youth Horseman Club, 
Knott 4-H Club, O’Donnell Jun
ior Gauchos.,

The Sweelw'atel’ HE t i e s ,  a 
sparkling marching unit com
posed of young co ^s, will ap-

Double-Barrel Jump
Wanda Rossi disproves the adage that yon 
can’t ride two horses at once. Not only does 
she ride about the arena aboard two mounts, 
but she carries them through Jumps and other 
maneuvers. Her husband, Rex Rossi, is 
rtpraHy skilled  wHh a lailat n d  works magic

with loops. Janette Bolling of laWard rounds 
out the specialty acts for the Big Spiilg 
Cowboy Rodeo and Reunion with a breath
taking exhibition of trick riding, tncinding 
cossack drag, saddle stands, hippodrome

AAil a t  h a r e

Cowpasture Roping Was 
Beginning Of Big Show
There was little in 1933 to indi

cate that an informal roping and
riding cowpasture contest would incre.ased to 15 members.
blossom into one of the oldest 
continuous rodeo productions in 
West Texas.

But that is exactly how the 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo got started. Calf and goat 
roping done for a pastime in 
the southeastern part of town 
was moved to a pasture north

P. Driver, has taken his father’s 
place. The board now has been

FIRST GROUNDS 
Officials put enough money 

into the pot to purchase a tract 
of land which extended roughly 
from the Washington P l a c e  
gates east to what is now Bird- 
well Lane, and about four blocks 
north from Eleventh Place. They 
erected strong corrals. Judges

in the Southwest.
With the exception of one year 

during World War II, a show 
has bwn held annually^ Rodeo 
officials' and business people 
pooled resources during the war 
to stage a show so that service 
personnel at the Big S p r i n g  
Bombardier School could see a |a  rodeo, 
wild West show.

Steiners Produce Local 
Rodeo For First Time
I.ongtime Rodeo producers 

Tommy and Beverly Steiner, 
husband and wife team, will 
produce the Big Spring Rodeo 
this year for the first time.

With 20 years of rodeo pro
ducing experience behind them, 
the Steiner rodeos are seen all 
over the nation. This past year, 
they produced the Fort Worth 
Rodeo during the Fat S td^ ' 
Show and are coming tn Big 
Spring from Kansas City, Mo., 
where they have Just completed

Texa.s Gov. John (’onnally re

cently commissioned Tommy 
and Beverly Steiner as goodwill 
ambassadors for the stale.

The SteiiWT  ̂ on the- X-S 
Ranch hear Austin where they 
quarter the stock they use in 
the rodeos.

usesIn the rodeo, Steiner 
show horses, whites and palo- 
m in e n ^  w^^
trimmed saddles and trajipings 

Steiner supervises the stmk 
in his productions and his wife 
concentrates on touches of col
or.

Specialty pels in a rodeo rank 
as a top favorite In any rodeo, 
along with bronc bu.sting and 
■(•aH roping, and the rodeo spe
cialties this year are topnotch 
performers.

Rex and Wanda Ro.s.sey, from 
Fallon, Nev., have been seen 
all over the country In their 
trick roping and riding acts. 
Wanda entertains her audiences 
-wilb .Roman riding and trick, 
riding; Rex, with his roptng 
routine.

Another trick artist in riding 
is Janette Rolling, from I.a 
Ward. She, too,, will give a Rig 

siiver-l'^^hg kudience; a taste of her 
’’expert riding.

Tlie clown for the rodeo is the 
Cajun Kid from Teague, and 
the barrel man is John Routbr 
Kilgore.

Headed by a man who has 
been a director and one of the 
top officers since its establish- . 
ment the Bic Soring Cowboy ^  parade.
Reunion and Rodeo is directed! Anadded fe^ure will be the
by a board of fifteen men. served

 ̂ Spring Cowboy and Rodeo As-
Charlie Creighton, long - time sociation at the fair bams, ad- 

businessman, rancher and Hfere-Ujj.enj to the rodeo grounds, to 
ford breeder, is president of the'up^-ards of 300 visiting riders 
non-profit association. He lielped prior to the opening show.
stage the first informal show, 
then bwame a vice president 
wten the affair was incorporat
ed in 1933. After death in 1961

BARBECUE 
At the same time, the Kiwanis 

Club will be serving XaL $1. a 
plate) its traditional rodeo bar-

of Tom Good, prominent ranch- ijĝ ^̂ ue plate at the City Park, 
er who always had served as| Ground crews have the rodeo 
president, Creighton and the'ijo^] gnj arena in excellent con 

te M M. Edwards, also a vice (jition, and the spacious parking
president, directed the show for 
a year. After Edwards’ death. 
Creighton became president of 
the association.

area will be wet down each eve
ning to control dust, according 
to Charlie Creighton, president.

7 w a s E o n  Pla^e
bleachers capable of accommo
dating some 4.500 fans.

The first shows were held in 
the afternoon, but later lights 
were added, making it possible 
to have eight consecutive shows 

NEW PLANT
So surprisingly popular wasi When residential development 

this affair, however, that the was on the boom in the early 
late Tom Good led in incorporat-|l950’s, the jpdeo association sold 
ing a non-profit association to its land in ordeumpt to hold up

an improvised rodeo that au 
tumn. Corrals were f e n c e d  
largely by ropes, and the seat
ing accommodations were most
ly parked cars.

TOM GOOD

stage an annual rodeo. Original 
directors were Mr^ Good, presi
dent; Charlie Creighton and the 
late M. M. Edwards, vice presi
dents; the late Ira Driver, sec
retary; R. V. Middleton, treas
urer; Jess Slaughter and Harry 
Lees. Creighton, Middleton and 
Lees are still on the board, and 
Mr. Driver’s surviving son, E.

progress, then a p ^ c d  the funds 
on a new plant in western Big 
.Spring Dub Caldwell scoop^j 
out a canyon, and Baker Willis 
constructed a concrete bowl 
capable of seating 6,500 to 7.500 
Holding peas were put under-' 
ground in the south end, and 
corrals in the north. The facili
ties are rated as among the best

Other officers include Harry 
Lees, one of the original direc
tors, who is a vice president, 
and who until ill health inter
vened, directed maintenance of 
the plant and grounds; Jimmy 
Taylor, who is now handling this 
Job; E. P. Driver, son of the 
lata Ira Driver, an original in
corporator, secretary; R. Vt| 
(Bob) Middleton, treasurer, also 
one of the founders and original i 
d i l a t o r s .

Also on the board are Mal-i 
cotm Patterson, who is the pa-i 
rade marshal; Leland Wallace.! 
who directs the ticket sales and 
gate; Toots Mansfield ( s e v e n  
times a world champion calf 
roper), liaison between the asso
ciation and the rodeo cowboys; 
Hezzie Read and Lorin McDow
ell III. box seats; Rich Ande*- 
son, who assists in parade di
rection; W. L. Wilson Jr., who 
works with Wallace in handling 
the gate; Kenny Thompson, se
curity and fence patrel; F-d 
Fisher, public relations; and Jay 
Dement, who recently moved to 
Ckilorado City.

Riding Clubs 
Will Join In 
Big Parade
The 34lh Annual Big Spring 

Rodeo and parade have attract
ed riding dubs from all over 
the area.

Fourteen horseback clubs will 
march in the Rodeo Parade 
Wednesday and in the grand 
entry of the rodeo that light.

Clubs that will participate In 
the rodeo and parade are Daw
son County Sheriff Posse. San 

' Angelo Saddle Club, Garza 
County Sheriff Posse, Lynn 
County Sheriff Posse, Howard 
County Youth Horseman Club, 
Scurry County Sheriff Posse.

A1.SO, Ector County Sheriff 
Posse, Martin County Sheriff 
Posse, Knott 4-H (31ub, Andrews 
County Sheriff Posse, Glasscock 
County Riding Oub, O’Donnell 
Junior Gauchos, Tahnka, Santa 

'  Rosa Roundup Palomino diib, 
and HowaM County Sherifi 
Posse.

34th Annual 
BIG SPRING

&

COW BOY
REUNION

i r S  TH E Y E A R ’S B IG G EST AND 
MOST EXCITIN G EVEN T. GO 
E V E R Y  NIGHT AND DON’T  
MISS ANY OF TH E ACTION!
CHECK OUR SOFT GOODS DEPARTMENT FOR EVERYDAY LOW 

PRICES (THE LOWEST IN TOWN) ON W ESTERN WEAR.

A Largs Stock’ of Farm A Ranch Supplias.

P lf C O l im  C^IITER,

2303 Gregg
OPEN 9— 10 
A FTER  CHURCH 
SUNDAY 1—6 
PLEN TY OF
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And First National’s Cowgirls Will Be Here In 
The Bank All Day Wednesday To Greet You. Come 

See The Prettiest Cowgirls And The Roughest 
Cowboys Dressed In Their Western Best

JOIN US AT BIG SPRIN G’S 34th 
ANNUAL RODEO, JU N E 21-24

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
- L i

■"llliiil!;!!! .-! 4thAliaIn*Bf|[Spflnir
m . m a . r  F . S . 1 . 0 .

Plan To
Attend
Each
Perforntance
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Off-Used Rode o T^ms
ADDED MONEY — The total;around the flank of the bronc orlmal properly and rece l\T s no 

prize money in any event is Brahma bull that is pulled tight {time on that animal in that go- 
made up of the entry f ^  paid;as the animal leaves the chute ;round but is still entitled to 
by contestants and the piirse put jin an effort to get rid ' of the compete in the next go-round
up by the rodeo committee,!flank strap, the stock bucks 
which Is caned added money, {higher and harder.

PICKL'P MAN -  A mounted 
cowboy who helps the rider off:

; ASSOCIATION SADDLE-Any’ g o -r o u n d  -  That of a .a  bronc when the ride is com- 
i saddle built to definite Oia* Is required to allow pletcd. The pickup man then re

K  I
I specifications and design ^
I used in saddle bronc riding. It head of stock. The number

rgx-?.

may belong either to the con
testant or the rodeo producer,-

AVERAGE — Contestants in 
‘rodws wifh more than one go- 
• round are  paid off in prize 
money for the best ride or time 

I in each go-round and for the 
Ibest average of all the go- 
rounds. The winner of the aver-

of go-rounds in a rodeo ntay 
vary Rpm oDe in a small one- 
day contest to as many as sev
en pr more in the larger rodeos.

GROUND MONEY-When aU 
contestants entered in an event 
fail to qualify so that no one 
wins, the purse and entry fees 
for the event are split equally
a m o n g  j U I.  e n t r a n t s  J p  t h a t

fage Ts the winner of that evehT event.
! at the rodeo. j HAZER—A cowboy who rides

BARRIER—A rope stretched;along beside a steer on the op-

If!?.

(Photo by Som BioclUpjrn)

acrossTthe, front end of the box 
from which the roper’s or steer 
wreMler’s horse comes when 
the barrier flag jlrops. Accord- 
irig to the arena {oMditions, the 
stock is given aCpredetermined 
head start, or score, marked by 
a scweline.

BREAKING THE BARRIER

posite side from the steer wres
tler to keep the steer from run
ning away from the steer wres
tler’s horse.

HOOEY—A wrap around any 
three feet and a half-hitch used 
in calf roping as opposed to the 
usual method of tying calves 
with two wraps and a half-hitch

LOOK OUT FOR THEM ROCKS, FELLAHSI 
Kiwanis bean pickers getting ready for Rodeo barbecue Wednesday

I , .u u i  NO TIME-When a  flag fleld- 
—If the contestant rides through I waves “No Time’’ it

Kiwanis Light Fires Today 
For Annual Rodeo Barbecue

or breaks the barrier before it 
is released, a penalty of tea 
seconds is added to his time. 

DAY MONEY -  The amount

means that the contestant has
not caught or thrown his ani-

moves the flank strap from the 
bronc and leads it out of the 
arena.

P IG G ^  STRING-A
piece o,f soft rope by which a 
roper ties together the feet of a 
roped calf or steer,

PRIZE MONEY-Money paid 
to the winners of the various 
events in a rodeo. It is com
prised of the purse put up by 
the redee committee and the 
entry 'fees paid by all of the 
contestants.

PULLING LEATHER-When 
a bronc rider holds on to the 
horn ar any part of the saddle, 
he is eaid to be pulling leather 
Fhjlling^eather disqualifies a 
saddle bronc rider if it is done 
before the ride is completed.

RE-RIDES—Another rjde giv 
en to a bronc rider or a bull 
rider in the same go-round 
when the first ride is unsatis
factory for any of several rea
sons:—

of prize money paid to the win- 
iners of each go-round.

ENTRY FEE -  The money 
paid by a contestant to the ro
deo secretary before'he can en
ter an event or rodeo. The size 
of the fee varies with the 
amount of the rodeo purse.

Welcome Stranger

' re Af •

BIG SPRING'S 
34TH ANNUAL RODEO

COME VISIT US WHILE 
YOU'RE IN TOWN BR(

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Tomas, Owner-Manager 

101 MAIN DIAL AM 7-6621

Committee assignments f o r
the annual Kiwanis Rodeo Bar
becue were announced by Trav
is Waller, general chairman- 

The barbecue Wednesday will 
be served at the city park and 
a t the rodeo grourrfs. The Ki-
wanlS'Club for several years-has Crawford is co-chairman.
worked with the Howard County 
Rodeo Association to s e r v e  
these banquets. The rodeo as- 
sodaHon is host to  tts special 
guests on opening night at the 
rodeo grounds. The general pub
lic is served at the city park. 
Serving begins in time on the 
afternoon of the rodeo opening 
show to permit diners to eat and 
still have time to attend the per
formance.

pick the rocks and sticks out of
250 pounds of beans.

Today at 5 p.m., the fires will 
he lighted at the barbecue {hts 
in the City Park. The meat will 
begin cooking around 10 p.m.

Waller is general chairman of 
the barbecue, and D e l a i n e

Initial activities were started 
last Thursday afternoon when a 
group of Kiwanlans gathered in 
the First Federal Building to

Henry Thames and W e n d a 1 
Parks are chairman and co- 
chairman of the cooking com
mittee. They were recruiting 
crews to watch the cooking dur 
ing Tuesday night and Wednes
day.

Clyde Bryan Ls ticket chair 
man. Edgar Phillips has been 
a.s.signed the wood h u s t l i n g  
chore. Soc Walker and Ernest 
Welch will head up the meat 
cutting operations. Pete Hull, 
Gibby Morehead, Ward Jackson 
and Roscoe Newell are their as
sistants.

Relaying the food from the 
city park to the rodeo grounds 
win be in <4he hands of Jack 
Alexander, 6111 Jay, Stan Bal
lou and Walt Davis.

Servers at the city park where 
the public at large will be eat

direction of Don Lovelady and 
J. C. Pickle. The workers are 
Charles Warren, H. W. Smith. 
Nat Shick, Roscoe Cowper, W. 
B. Hardy, Jasper Atkins, Bob 
Bradberry, Elmer BoaUer, Coy 
Burt, Earl Stovall, Glen Faison, 
Jack Lee, T.eon Taylor, J a c k  
Worsham, Clyde Bryan, Dawson 
DeVlney, Zack Gray, Garland 
Helton, Ward Jackson, N o e l  
Reed and Merle Stewart.

Beginner Must 
Have Permit

ranging from |10 at the small
est rodeos to a maximum of 
1100. Contestants must pay a 
separate entry fee for every 
event they compete in.

FLANK (OR FLANK STRAP) 
—A sheepskin lined strap with a 
self - holding buckle passed

• wdl be working wider %e^  ® George Franks, John Coffee,

At the rodeo bam. Jay Banks 
and Bill John.son will direct the 
serving of the rodeo associa-

Sam Blackburn, Dan Bustamen- 
te. Bob Dunson, Donald Green, 
Lee Herndon, Herman S m i t h ,  
Paul Chappet, Ed Carson, Hor
ace Reagan and Robert Strip
ling.

Tickets to the barbecue are 
on sale and each Kiwanian has 
a supply. They can also be 
bought at the city park on the 
afternoon of the serving.

Any profits the club derives 
from the barbecue are used in 
the organization’s work to help 
needy boys and gb’ls of the 
community.

M ONEY GOES TO TH E SW IFT

Calf Roper Races Time

Since 1957 the Rodeo Cow
boys Association has had Its 
own apprentice system. The 
embryo rider or roper, by pur-' 
chasing a permit card, is given 
the chance to try his hand at 
big-time competition before ac
tually joining pro ranks.

One of the association’s pri
mary rates, te r t to t - s p :  £ul): 
■fledged menriBer may“ compete 
in any but RCA-sanctioned ro
deos.

The permit-holder Is allowed 
to enter so-called amateur con
tests along with those RCA ro
deos willing to accept permit s| 
untU he has won $1,000 in the 
latter company. At that time his 
special status is forfeit. He must 
decide whether to join the asso
ciation or revert back to the 
novice category.

The apprentice idea has 
worked. Through March, 1967, 
the number of permits ' Issuedi 
since the system began eight 
years ago, reached 14,671. Un
til the start of 1966 each permit 
cost $10 annually.

And, in comparison, at the 
same date in the season, the 
number of full membership
cards issued since 1952, was

If cowboy iBteads to ase 
two loops, two ropes must 
be carried. Cowboy m i s t  
throw calf by haad. cross 
Md tie any three feet If 
calf is dowi when the roper 
reaches H, be most allow 
calf to grt np and thei 
throw calf. ’Tie mist bold 
for six seconds ifter roper 
ciUs time. — S y n o p s i s  
R.C.A. rates.
Calf roping is a race against 

time with seconds counted in 
decimal points and the money 
going, to the swift — there is 
not time to be lost in waste mo
tion. even less to be spent sig
nalling the horse.

To win, horse and rider must 
work together at peak efficien
cy with automatic teamwork 
polished to precision. And that 
requires constant practice.

The contest begins behind the 
barrier, a rope stretched across 
the box-like space where the 
roper and his mount wait for 
the quarry to be released. The 
barrier is automatic, triggered 
by a measured length of twine 
around the calf’s neck.

l^Tien the calf, released from 
the chute, reaches a prede
termined head start he hits the 
end of the twine which f a l l s  
away as it trips the barrier.

B ^ause a tenth of a second 
often will win a roping, the rop
er and his horse try to hit the 
barrier at the exact moment it 
is released. If the cowboy rides 
through the barrier before it 
trips a penalty of 10 seconds is 
added to his time, u s u a l l y  
enough to keep him from finisb- 

i ing in the money.
I So teamwork starts at the rop- 
jing box. The horse should break 
instantly on signal from the rop
er. A slow start will cost pre
cious seconds after the f a s t  
breaking calf: a fraction too 
soon will cost the 10-second pen
alty.

Out of the box, a good horse 
wUl rate the calf, closing on him 
quickly and holding a stepdy in- 

iterval, regardless of how the 
icalf bobs or weaves. Most rop
ers like their horses to stay a 
length behind and a fraction to 
one side to allow a clean throw.

If the thrown loop misses, the

cowboy gets another try, pro
vided he carries another rope 
ready tied to the saddle. Calf 
roping is catch as catch can as 
long as the loop holds until the 
roper gets his hands on the calf.

The horse’s quick stop is used 
by the cowboy to propel him

mal up bodily and laying him 
on his side.

Once the calf Is downed, the 
cowboy gathers three leg s .^  
wraps and ties them with a 'n d t holder is not 
short length of light rope, called!RCA insurance, 
a pigging string, carried cither 
in his mouth, or tucked in his

10 842
At the start of 1966, to further 

regulate RCA membership, the 
association adopted a rule limit
ing new members to only those 
who have won the thou- 
sand-dollar maximum in permit 
ranks. I

In addition, cost of a permit, 
was u p p ^  to $20. Also, a per-i 

covered byl

Time To Dress 
WESTERN

Purifig Big Spring's 
34th Annual Rodeo 

June 21-24

LEVIS
Thn Fovoritn Western Wear of all
people. A complete selection for
men and children.
Dual Knees ............................... $2.98
Sixes 0-26 ..............................     $3.69
Sizes 27-42 ...................    $4.79
W ranglers...................................  $4.49
Lee's ............................................. $4.79

Western Shirts
A Complete Selection 

For Men And 
Children. Authentic

Western Design. Wide 
Choice of Colors. All Sizes.

from $5.00
Complefe Line Of

Western W ear For

The Entire Family

112 E. 3rd We Give And Redeem Scottle Stamps

down the rope to the calf. He |belt. He signals completion of 
comes off the horse running liihis run by raising both hands 
stop and dismount are notih igh . Smor^hness, in calf rop-i 
timed perfectly the roper is tefLing is all-important. The cowboy
flat-footed beside his horse.

On the groupd, the roper must 
throw the calf by hand, a task 
made easier if the horse keeps 
backed against a tight rope. The 
calf may be downed either by 
“legging’’ — using a foreleg as

who never gets “ in a stonn' 
with a calf has not always drawn 
the easiest stock. Often his in
stinctive knowledge of when to 
move in, just when to flank or 
leg his catch, makes the whole 
rim seconds faster than if he

a pry to tip him over — or by;had rushed In to try and over- 
“flanking’’ — picking the ani-1 power the calf.

Calf Roping
CaH roping bnasts the rtehest payoff of nil rodeo events. 
Last .year,* winners divided $714,131 at 542 rodeos approved 
ky the professional Rode* Cnwbnys Assoc'lation.

Welcomt
To Big Spring's 34fh Annuol

R O D E 0
JUNE 21-22-23-24

Take the 
“back’’ out of 

your car! 

Drive On 
Seiberling 

. . . America’s 
Finest Tire

I

SEIBERLING
Puncture-Proof

TUBES
Wn Carry A Complete Stock And 

Are The Only 
AUTHORIZED AGENTS 

In This Area

Creighton Tire Co.
Client. Cr«Htitwi "YMr TIrv Mw<eeertm" Dettwi Carr

601 Gregg

• 4 • ••••

DON 'T M ISS T H E 34th 
CO W BO Y REU N IO N ,

R O D E O
JUNE 2 i ;  22, 23, 24

The State National Bank
Of Growing Big Spring
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BRONC RIDING

SADDLE BRONC

BAREBA CK BRONC
CLOWNS

BULL DOGGING

i
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CALF ROPING

ANNUAL
RODEO

JUNE
21 - 22 - 23 - 24

BULL RIDING

GIRLS
BARREL RACING

SPECIALTY
ACTS

\ /

Parade! Wednesday, Downtown, 4 p.m.

ipring .•v»\

You won't find better entertoinnnent than 
the rodeo -  it's the year's biggest event, 
This is Big Spring's 34th annual show and 
it promises to be bigger and .better than 
ever before. -
Action begins at 8 p.m. Wednesday!! Don't 
miss any of the dare-devil events.

Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo Association

PR ESID EN T
• Charles Creighton

V IC E-P R ESID EN T
Harry Lees

T R E A S U R E R .
Bob Middleton

S EC R ET A R Y
E. P. Driver
Box 1107
Big Spring, Texas

D IR ECTO RS
Toots Mansfield 
Charles Creighton 
Harry Lees 
Bob Middleton 
E. P. Driver 
Ed Fisher 
Malcolm Patterson 
Leland Wallace 
H. N. Read. Jr. 
Rich Anderson 
Jimmy Taylor 
Lorin McDowell, 111 
W. L. Wilson 
Kinney Thompson

PRO D U CED  BY

Tommy Stiener
A U STIN , T E X A S

A



Bull Riding Called
Most Dangerous Event

Rldi|i£ to be done «1Ui one 
hand and loose rope, with 
or witbont hand hold. Rope 
mast have bell. Ball will be 
ridden eight seconds. Rider
w tit OP o n ^ w t u i m  to r o p io j^
backed off or tonchiag ani< 
nal with free hand. — Syn* 
opah E.CA. miea.

arises why would anybody in'bling. stunned, or upended cow- 
their right mind get on these.boys, 
heaving, spinning iuggemnuts.

Not only have there baggy raiment is the most
many who have goneawhole! important person in the world 
season withnut being ndden the'iQ ujg byg rider. On('hlii'« cl5ur- 
required eight seconds, but there gng recognition of what a buU 
are some who wUl go aH§r theihf^’on and his

whether he left thSr back tive speed. Is the reason that
The most popular r i d 1 n g intentionally or not. ipyn rider can eat supper that

event, and the most dangerous! Because bulls will charge a 
In rodeo, is bull riding. Watch-{man on horseback —and pick-i
ing these cross-bred Brahmas up men can’t be used as in the!. a nian is motivalM by test- 
do evei^lhlng but turn inside other two riding events — onIy!®R nerve, ball nding
out the question immediately the clown can help the scram -|W iU  do it. In addition, the event
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- has added appeal becau.se any

i

DECISIONS FINAL
one who can ride half liis slock 
during the season will wind up 
wHh a lot of prize money

Judges Must 
Be Contestants

In the other riding.events an 
unlucky c o w b o y  conce.v ably 
could draw horse after horse on 
which he couldn’t' win a dime.

A bull rider uses a rope which 
Is looped like a noose around 
the animal’s middle. It is a flat 
plait with a handhold like the 
snug handle of a dufflebag. The 
rider puls his gloved hand in 
this loop, knuckles down, and a 
helping friend, standing on the 
chute, iwjls the slack out of the

4-B Big Spring (Texos) Tues., Join# 20, 1967

Those who judge rodeo events!completion of the tie or thrown 
mu^ be RCA members in good! steer, as case may be. In rop- 
standing and active contestants-ing events, field judge must al- rope as If he were tugging, a 
themselves. Where purse mon-jlow six seconds after signaling!heavy bucket from a well, 
ey is $1,000 or over, per event, for time, to see if tie holds. R .u. mtv.’e tit»hfnp««
judges must be approved by the! animal kicks free in that period, , . fl® »,? ,„ i,„
iss^iatlon. A judge’s decision!the roper gets no time. ^  ^  ’r J l  .nH4 . n t . i  1 u  I the free end of the rope andis final. Later proved In e i w j  jhe same men may serve as^j^y, ^ across his palm. Then

Bull Riding
Bull riding Is professional rodeo’s most InjufT-riddled event 
One answer why cowboys try these three-quarter tons of

he can be denied further judg-| judges in both riding and timeiry" “ ‘ Ws
ing jo»». Wages run from $25 to I events. , he wraps it once bemna ms

loose-hided fnry for even eight seconds is the priie money,
Roaeo Cowbo^

$100 per day, depending on thei tim ers arc
. ,1 members of the RCA cr a rodeo

RIDING JUDGES vdraw all committee.- In riding events,
stock to be ridden. Identified by 
number, animals for each event 
are selected lottery fashion, i.e., 
rider’s name is called then a 
number picked sight un.seen
from the total, usualauy held high 
in a hat over'the judge’s head.

Marking rides, judges post 
themselves on either side of the 
chute gate, allowing animal and 
rider to come out between them 
Action is marked separately; 
figures used are 1 to 23 on the 
rider's action, 1 to 25 on the ani
mal’s antics. The four markings 
are totaled for the score.

FLAG JUDGES monitor time 
events (steer wrestling and all

stop watches start on the ani 
mal’s first jump from the chute, 
are halted at pre-determined 8 
to 10 seconds. Time events are 
decided between flags. No less 
Uian_two timers may be used.

• band and lays it across h i s  
ex^nen^ipgjjj^ clenches his fist

r.r a r m  everything he can muster: 
he hunch« his body close to his 
hand and, as soon as hd feels 
the bull standing oquarely, be 
nods and the gate swings open.

As long as the cowboy doesn’t 
free hand.

over $5N,0M annually, according to the 
Association.

Welcome, Visitors, TO BIG SPRING’S 
COWBOY REUNION & RODEO ASSN’S.

ANNUAL

Rodeo
JUNE 21-22-23 AND 24

IT'S EASY  
TO DO 
BUSINESS 
WITH . . . SECURITY

STATE
BANK

MEMBER
F.D.I.C. 1411S. GREGG

“Keep a le 
the middle 
rodeo’s bai

Rhy
Sue

tptjgliUw ^ |1  with hia i
.THE ARENA DIRECTOR island still has bis rtSlrig hand on“ 

responsible for over-all opera-j some part of the rope at the 
tion of arena events. He may belend of the e i^ t  seconds, the 
anyone the rodeo committee de-i judges will score his ride from 
cides capahli! for ihe^JiA. Ii to 25 on how hard the bull 

ARENA SECRETARIES are pucked, and from 1 to 25 on
how well the cowboy rode.

A bull rider dreads being
an important cog in rodeo op
eration. Like judges at any ro
deo with $1,000 purse mone.v, or  ̂ „  . . .  ..
more, per event, they must beibucked off away from his nd-i 
approved by the RCA. Among I btK When this happens his

. ___  ______„ ______manifold duties are accepting {weight —■ even Uuw^ his fist
roping)'. Stock is drawn th e'^ test entries and fees, posting,has opened — can bind the wrap
same way as riding events, j the draw (no one may compete behind his hand and there he’s 
Time is taken between flags,: on the same animal twice at any
one judge nt the starting score
line, the other in thejield

rodeo) and figuring prizeTnofley 
payoffs. They also are avaUablĉ

LINE JUDGE decides l^ I ity  to news m e ^  for any needed! wrenches free or the 
of the start, field judge signals! information. 'comes to his rescue.

hung. Looking like a rag doll 
tied to a mad dog, the cowboy: 
is h e l p l e s s  until his hand

clown

Cowboy Drops On Horns]
Struggles With A Steer

steer mnst be c a a g h t 
frwn horse. If steer gets 
loose dogger may take no 
more than one step to catch 
him. Steer will te  consid
ered down only when it is 
lytag flat on Its side, all 
four feet and bead straight. 
—Synopsis R.C.A. mles.
Steer wrestling has a surpris

ing number of spectator votes 
for the most exdting event in 
the rodeo arena. When a man 
drops from a galloping horse 
onto the horns of a steer who 
is going full tilt, stops the steer 
and ttffDws tt to the groond. 
they have seen skill overcome 
heavily weighted odds.

The first time people see this 
they are sure the strongest man, 
who is hicky enough to draw the 
slowest and most cooperative 
steer, should be the winner. The 
truth Is, the man who quickly 
and consistently can get a steer 
off balance while he him self 
stays in control is on the way 
to the winner’s circle.

Briefly, the secret is this. As 
the cowboy catches up to the

steer he reaches with his right | ’The steer actually trips the 
hand, scooping up the right 1 barrier, in front of the contest- 
horn. and as his horse speeds jtant’s horse, when he reaches
by the steer the cowboy gets 
this horn spugly in the crook of 
his right elbow. At the same 
time, his left hand pushes down

the end of a premeasured light 
rope. This rope is looped around 
hLs horns — in It there is a 
breakable string link which al

on the other horn while h I si lows it to fall free. Another such
horse veers off to the left. The 
cowboy's heels are d r o p p e d  
ahead, and at a 45 degrra an
gle, to the path the steer is tak
ing.

Digging in his heels, the cow
boy is tipping the steer’s head 
as much as he can and pulling 
it toward the center of a left- 
I hand turn. As the steer stops— 
his hindquarters having swung 
around—the cowboy’s iSrft band 
reaches for the animal’s up
turned nose and with this hold 
he is able to throw the steer 
on its side.

The winning run takes perfect 
coordination. Besides the steer 
wrestler and hLs horse there is 
a second man who starts from 
the opposite side of the steer 
and his .job is to keep the ani
mal running straight.

link in the barrier breaks should 
the steer wrestler hit it before 
the steer crosses the scoreline.

During the year thousands of 
dollars are divided by split sec
onds so the art of brushing the 
barrier becomes important

The hazer appears to be 
merely galloping alonplde the 
steer and to the uninitiated on
looker all he clearly does is re
trieve his partner’s horse after 
the jump Is made. In reality, 
from the moment the steer 
leaves the chute the hazer plays 
an important part. Possible 
mishaps might include the steer 
slamming on the brakes or veer
ing away from the oncoming 
steer wrestler, so the hazer has 
to foresee these po.ssibilities— 
and do something about them— 
in a matter of split seconds.

Steer W resiling
steer wrestling is no easy rhorr, especially sanctioned hy the Rodeo Cowboys Assocla-

three to

i r S  OUR P LEA S U R E  AGAIN, AS W E H AVE  
THROUGH A L L  TH E Y EA R S , TO SA LU T E  

BIG  SPRING'S .
34th ANNUAL

RODEO
At The Rodeo Arena 
West Of Big Spring

4 BIG NIGHTS 
OF RODEO 
THRILLS! 

JUNE 21 ■ 24

Cosden OiJ & Chemical Company
wholly owned subsidiary of Am erican Petrofina, Incorporated

One han 
used. To qi 
have spurs 
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horse’s froi 
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Purse Money, Entry Fees 
Combined For Cash Prizes I

Bareback Bronc Riding
“Keep « leg on each side and your miad la —clutching a leather handhold cinched be- 
the middle,” Is an old saying among pro hind the bronc’s shoniders — is doing lust 
rodeo's bareback bronc riders. This cowboy that.

Rhythm Is Important For 
Success Of Bareback Ride

A rodeo’s priae money payoff 
actually is a combination of the 
purw  money put up by that ro
deo's committee and entry fees 
paid by each cowboy who. is 
competing there.

This total is divided In estab
lished percentages based on the 
number of go-rounds at that ro
deo. (To define a go-round, this 
is when each contestant baa 
competed on one head of stock, 
comparable to tournament golf
ers being paid after each 18 
holes.)

The n u m ^  of go-rounds de
cided upon% a simple matter of 
a r i th m ^ ;  the number of en
tries in an event vs. the number 
of performances to be held. For 
example, Denver’s National 
Western, in January, has 18 
performances in nine days. The 
entry log for five events is near
ly 400, and two head of stock 
are given.

During summer months, a 
two-day rodeo may give the 
same number of stock to a

One hand rigging to be 
used. To qualify rider must 
have spurs over the break 
of the shoulders w h e n  
horse’s front M  touch the 
ground, first jump out of 
the chute. Horses will be 
ridden for eight seconds. 
Rider cannot touch horse 
with free hand. — Synopsis 
RCA rules.
The 8-second bareback ride ii

confusing because some cow
boys’ wild spurring appears to 
l)e simply showing off while in 
actual fact the rhythm of a 
man’s legs on some horses is 
aU that keep the rigging—a 
handhold on a surcingle like the 
handle on a suitcase—from be
ing tom out of his hand.

’The bareback rider throws his 
feet forward in time with the 
horse’s jumps, and at the same 
ttipe this motion keeps his seat 

.close to his riding hand. He’s 
W en aware th a t once he slips 
away from the handhold he’s on 
the launching pad. ’The further 
iiack he gets on a high-kicking 
horse the further out he is on

the catapult.
Also the cowboy who has his 

riding arm straightened invari
ably winds up h a V i n g his

most trouble for the full eight 
seconds. Onlookers when hear 
ing the score often are mysti
fied because the bronc w h o

clenched riding hand Jerked tluew the .spectacular whing 
open. [dingj once or twice, wasn’t

R u l e s  require the rider’s marked higher. They failed to
dulled spurs be over the break 
of the horse’s shoulders when 
the animal lands the first jump 
ou(̂  of the chute. Some bare- 

broacs. wheaL out almost as 
quickly as the gate can be 
jerked open and the cowboy 
has a hard time keeping that 
outside foot where it is required 
to be.

The judges are looking for the
'horse that gives the rider the;they looped around

horse’s middle.

take into consideration that for 
half the eight seconds the horse, 
in the judges’ opinion, wasn’t 
difficult to stay on.

The event erighmfly etarted a»
a time-filler when it was neces
sary to shuffle animals behind 
the chutes. The riders often 
were youngsters with nothing 
but a burning ambition to be
come rodeo hands and a rope 

a wild

Toughest-Horse
Descent, a 1,300-pound palo

mino, obtained in 1964 from 
northern Montana by Beutler 
Brothers, Elk Ĉ ity, (5kla., (non 
the 1986 crown — as the horse 
hardest to ride during the year 
the 1966 crown as the horse 
hardest to ride during the year.

’The aspirant hung on with 
hands and stayed aboard as 
long as he could for “mount 
money” usually about |2. Many 
a rookie who started this way 
went on to the top.

’The equine stars 1n this event 
often find their niche because 
they fire better without a sad
dle and the restriction of the 
buck rein.

Welcome To Big Spring
And Our Annual

Cowboy Reunion & Rodeo
Yes Siree, You Can Have A  

Big Tim e In Big Spring June 21,
22^ 23 and 24. And W hile You Are  

Moking The Rounds, Throw Your 
Loop Over A  Tonkful Of Phillips 66 

« Gasoline. . .The  Brand That Won 
The W est.

K. H. (Chub) McGibbon
PHILLIPS "66“ JOBBER

1501 East 3rd Dial AM 7-5251

much smaller entry list. The ro
deo committee and their stodc 
conti^ictor normaUy determine 
how many go-rounds are to 
be held.

After the predetermined
number of go-rounds is com
pleted and paid off, the highest 
total markings—In riding events 
—and the lowest total times—in 
r o p i n g  and steer wrestling 
events—result in another and fi
nal payoff, called “the aver- 
age.”

When prize money for each go- 
round comes to less than 82.M0 
only four places are paid, in per-

Rookie Award
Pro

award
rodeo’s 
goes to

annual rookie 
the newcomer

who wins the most (U’ize monev 
during his first season as a full- 
fledg^ member of the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association.

centages of 40, 90, 20 and 10 perj 
cent. And this rule applies to 
the average as well.

If, however, the gb-round to
tal is 12.00(1 ior more, six places 
must be paid, split in the follow. 
Ing percentaws: 29, 21, 19. 14, 
9 and S. Again this a<so applies 
to the average.

With only two go-Dunds held, 
go - rounds and average arc! 
equal in money; but fur three 
go-rounds, the average payoff 
rises to once and me-half that 
in each go-round; in four go- 
rounds, the average is pushed to 
twice the amount of each go- 
round; and with five or mure go- 
rounds, the average must total 
three times the amount in a go- 
round.

Perhaps an Indicator of the 
ever - increasing number who 
are taking up rodeo (or either a 
)TQfesslon or weekend hobby, 
or the past three years totm] 

entry fees each season have ex
ceeded total purse money by 
more than $200,000.

Welcome To Big Spring’s 
34th Annual

Wodnesday, Thursday, Friday A Saturday

JU N E 21.22-23 & 24

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME Of GREATEK VALUES

202-204 SC U R R Y

I

Saddle-Bronc Riding
Cowboy h  the loser here during 10-second 
clash In pro rodeo’s saddle bronc riding 
event. Working less than an actual eight

hours a year burking horses are the cow
boy sport’s pampered outlaws.

FOLLOW THE RODEO PARADE TO TH E COOL^ 
BIG SPRING CITY PARK FOR 7th ANNUAL—  
KIWANIS CLUB

R ^ D E O
BAR-B-Q
Wednesday—5 to 7:30 P.M. 

CITY PARK
1,000 Lbs. of Beef, 200 Lbs. of Beans 

A N D  A L L  T H E  T R IM M IN G S

P LA TE  
P ER

A LL PROCEEDS will bonofit the very important 
Kiwanis Club Undarprivilogod Childron'a Work.

Bronc Riding Has 
Few Contestants

34th ANNUAL

June 21, 22, 23 & 24
Wo invito you to too tome of tho 
best top ptrformors and tho tough* 
ast stock in tho Rodao circuit. Don't 
daro mitt any of tho thrilling action 
at tho Rodeo Bowl those four nights. 
Besides tho main ovants, soo spociai* 
ty acts and funny clowns. -

Aftor toeing how tho,cowboys do it, wo iiv 
vito you to stop by and soo us . . . Tho 
Tradingost Doolor in West Texas! Wo have 
Bomathing thrilling and oxcitjng at our 
place, too. Don't rido your bucking bronco 
any longer. See us for a amoothor, more 
comfortable ride.

Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac
403 SCURRY

To qualify, rider m u s t  
have spurs over the break 
of the shoulders and touch
ing the horse when front 
feet hit the ground f i r s t  
jump out of the chute. Rider 
disqualified for: b e i n g  
bucked off; changing hands 
on rein; losing stirrap; o r 
touching the animal, iaddle 
or rein with his free hano. 
—Synopsis R.C.A. rules.
Oddly enough, saddle b r o n c  

riding, the classic event, has 
less competitors than any other 
in professional rodeo.

Cowboys with little ranching 
experience yet with a strong 
hand, have gone to the top in 
bull riding and bareback bronc 
riding, but rodeo’s oldest event, 
and with roping, the most close
ly linked to actual ranch work, 
demands a contestant w i t h  
years of actual experience on 
rough horses.

Few outsiders have e v e r  
crashed the upper ranks. The 
in.stinctive reactions required to 
keep the stirrups, sense what a 
horse will do next, and t h e  
r h y t h m  required — oecause 
there is nothing solid to hang 
onto — make this event one in 
which there is no substitute for 
the school of bard knocks.

To give the horse every ad
vantage, the rider is required 
to have his dulled spurs over 
the point of the animal's shoul
ders when the bronc’s front feet 
hit the ground first jump out of 
the chute.

Quoting former six-time world 
champion saddle bronc rider, 
Caxey Tibbs, “the first tiling we 
think about when we know what 
horse we’ve drawn, is how much 
rein we’ll give him. If we don’t 
know the wa’U find some 
one who has been on him and 
they’ll tell us.”

The dependency a cowboy has

on his rein often makes the dif-{ 
ference between the good andi 
the champion rider. A man whoi 
is not dependent on the rein 
alone — relying greatly on| 
balance — can use his fet't with 
more freedom. The j u d g e s ,  
marking the rider from one to 
25, will give him a higher mark 
for this full arcing stroke which 
cow’boys call “lick.”

Equally important is the fact 
that some horses, which t h e  
judges also score from one to 25 
on how hard they back, w i l l  
“turn on” better if his passen 
ger isn’t hanging on to the rein 
with brute strength.

The rider is marked down by 
the Judges if he loses control- 
cowboys call it “getting into a 
storm”—and in this event the 
saddle itself makes recovery 
more difficult. The cantle of the 
saddle, behind, and the swells, 
in front, get under a man and 
literally knock him out of there 
The fear of hanging up in a 
stirrup, always in the back of 
the rider’s mind, is another an
gle adding to the event’s dan
ger.

In the fraternity of saddle 
broncs, the tried and true cam
paigner becomes legendary. 
More people remember Hell’s 
Angels, Midnight, Miss Klamath 
and their modern counterparts, 
TraU’s End, Big John, J e s s e  
James, Jake and Warpaint, than 
they would recognize the names 
of the men who tried to ride 
them.

In spite of the fact one of 
the.se horses may be the victor 
over a cowboy more often than 
not, that same cowboy has a 
quiet affection for this consis
tent, hard-trying, opponent. For 
this cowboy k n ^ ,  had he been 

to stay aboard, the judge.s 
would have given the horse a 
high marking and ihj cowboy 
could have woo money.

RODEO RECORDS
Mott AM Around CAomotomhlp* .............. .....................‘ • • ’j.'.:.' V . ?
Mm I To*ot'»Mnov Won ................................ ...................
Moot Monov Woop <)(>• Yoof .......................................  Jim ShouWort*
X S S  a S i d  ..............  IKAld W f«ifrr. I t  M V. ’♦•T
Wo»f a a  Chemofomhlpi .......................... -  |d d y  M rtdQt, 1
«o » t C» Chompfonthtot .......................... tiod — Doan OMvor, Todh >
Mott s a  Chomplonthlpt .................................................................. Cotjv T lb^ . A
M t t  SW ChomotenihiDt ............................................................  Momtf (‘•01 •
Mott BR Chomp4ontWpt .................... .....................- ..................... . Jim V>ould»rt, 7
Mott TR ChomSontMpt ............................................................ Jim R o d r ^ l  Jr., 4
Mott SR cnomplontMot .........f t ....................................................... .
OwitTWortd ChBmoloo ......................................................  iSo Rudo, t  If, SR, n

7 “
. . .  . \  ■

W ELCO M E TO BIG SPRING'S  
34th ANNUAL

Wednesday, Thursday> Fridayi 
Saturday —  A Swell Time For

Everyone

$
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girl,
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My II-S student^ 
deferment exoires) 
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I’m a healthij red- ^  
biooded American boy?- 

1 could be in by 
September.'-
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AND, FRANK.LY,~^ 

IT WAS A RELIEF 
WHEN iH fr WALKED,

IV o u t :
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MEANWHILE" COME IN, M l« 
BOSWELL!". AND 

I STOP SHARINGl-TM  
YOUR FRIEND ".A S 

YOuHE ABOUT

LAN D
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TIAA8 H fcW  m t  HA6.
A CLEANING WOMAN
TWICE A W EEK.'
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THEY PROP IN TO SEE FRAN 

WHILE I'M  ON OUT-OF-TOWN TRIPS' 
TKERES^NEVER M EN  ONE OF
CALLS —  EXCEPT WHEN FRANS 
BEEN ALONE/

/  FRANS BEEN IN SUCH 
/ A STATE OF PANIC 

RECENTLY THAT U S  
HAP MY SECRETARY 

'AY WITH HER MGHTS-1

f  0  3  / V j

WHEN I  SEE HER 'T  YES-ALTHOUGH^ 
THIS EVENING, IF I  \ FRAN MIGHT 
FEEL A PSYCHIATRIST RESIST rr.' I l L  , 
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" VBUT FOR PETC^ SAKE, PELTA.  ̂ A>J \
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SCIENCE fictio n  WRITER ANP A LITTLE 
eUY WHO THINKS HE'S BEEN TO VENUS.'
HOW COULP ANYBODY TAKE THEA\ r —

L V ^ '"

W hile a t  a  s o v ie t  space  c e n t e r  in
SIBERIA... p',i i I I ,

------- J - -------- 1 ...AN AB5URP GROUP SUCH AS
THE PK5PATCH FROM AMERICA
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G RA N D M A
WHY ARE YOU ON 
A W IT  THIS VVEEK, 

GRANDMA? ^

YOU'RE NOT OVERWEIGHT

U  S * ^ ^ L L Y  a  SHC5RT VACATION FROM  
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tue»„ June 20, 1967

NATIONAL LCAOUl
W L Pel.

St isu lt  ....................... V  n  477 —
r ..i»n«tl .................. «  M 6M IS
PmUH/rgh .................. p  V  a t  4i>
Son FramlKO ............. M t t  .S4t 4 'i
CKmqs .....................  SI M .SU $L»
Allonia ....................... 31 31 .506 m
NtitodolonKi ..............  H 31 .447 »V5
Lm Anotlt* . . . . . . . . . .  34 34 .4)4 I t 'i .
Hovtten .....................  14 3* .4M 14
Nrw York   M 31 .345 14Vi

MONDAYS RISULTt 
Son FronclK* A Cincinnelt 3 
Pltuburoh 4, Chlrogo 3 
St. Lowit S. Houston 4, II Inninot 
Los Anoctos 3. Atlanta 1
Onlv oonSM scAoAuted............... ............

TODAY'S OAMIS 
NAo—York ot PtiiloOoIpnio. N 
CMcono ot Pittstiurat), N 
St Louis at Houston, N 
Allonte ot Los Anoftos, N 
Cincinnati ot Son Fronclsco. M 

AMIRICAN LtAOUE
W L 4*rt.
34 13 416 —

Future Is Bright 
For Dallas Pros

Cut Down
Andre R odgm  of the Ptttslwrth . m t e s  was 
ont trying to steal sreond base In fourth 
Inning of Monday night’s game against Chi
cago Cubs. Ponl Popovich takes the throw

from B aidy BnilteT as Don Knstager looks 
on. Umpire is Ed Vargo. Pirates won, 4-3. 
(AP WIREPIIOTO)

fied-Hot Matty Lou 
Leads Pirate Drive

Bt Tho Assoctotod Pross

The harder Matty Alou at-

ChkoM
Detroit

31

2 . 1 .
S  «  i4«
3t 34 .476 
31 34 .477

MinoMoto 0 .....
CitVtiOOd 0 . 0 . 4 4S**»On OOA4 ..AO.
BoHlmiKf .......
Cntifornlo .......City
Kon»Ok City ....... ........  .
New York .................. 31 33 4Sf
Washington ..............  21 36 .43t

MONDAY'S RBSULTS 
Mlnnesoto 4 S. Botttmor* M  
CItveland 4 3, Konsas City %} 
ColtMrnta 31. Detroit 0^
Boston ot Now York, rotn
Onty oof^ot schMfutotf

TODAY'S OAMES 
Konsos City Ot Citvotond. N 
Colitornto at Ootrolt. N 
Boston at New York, N 
Woshlngton ot Chicogo* N 

ltdOnly o<in>et Khodult

Dallas Team 
Wins Meet

n.ALlAS, Tex (AP) -  In less 
than a month the Dallas Cow- 
^ y s  start, training for what ,Js. 
expiett^ to be an all the-way 
gurney through the NkUonal 
Football 1/eague.

Coach Tom Landry has someirnre

pllng injuries. In which we were 
quite fortunate last .sea.son, we 
could have a better team since 
we have all of the first line guys 
back and they should all be im
proved with the added expert-

reservations but they are rath
er mild He admiLs that the Cow
boys should be better than la.st 
year, when they won the West
ern Conference title and almost 
beat Green. Bay in the league 
playoff. But this is only If things 
go well along the injury front.

"W e, lack depth in the de- 
fen.sive line since we gave our 
backup boys to New Orleans in 
the .stocking plan,” said I,andry.
"We also lost our backup line
backer, Jerry Tubbs, who Is re-lto 19M 
tiring. j Don Meredith was the most

"If we do not have any crip- improved quarterback In Um

But he had still another res 
ervalion.

"We were spectacular on of- 
foDs* last season (leading the 
league in everything) and it’s 
quite a chore to duplicate that,” 
said Landry.

The Cowboys were given a big 
boost when fullback Don Perkins 
decided not to retire but to play 
another year or two. It gave the 
Cowboys equal strength from the 
experience standpoint compared

Inning double at Philadelphia, ladelphia and the New York 
. went 4-for-5 against the Mets-were idle.

U cte a basebaU, the more Bill Mazeroski. whose two-run
uieeos. on Sunday and 3-for-4 againstj

Alou, the National League’s the Cubs at Pittsburgh. Two of single capped a three-run Pitts- 
155-pound batting king, butch-lhis 10 singles (luring the spreq 
ered the Chicago (Tubs with a have been bunts and four have 
run-scoring, bloop single in the been infield taps.
seventh inning that carried the 
Pittsburgh Pirates to a 4-3 vic
tory Monday night.

The little Dominican’s third 
single In the game gave him 12|Iock Monday night, 
hits in his last 15 at bats and an While Alou was gouging the 
impressive .317 average for the'Cubs, light-hitting Dick Scho-

But the biggest hit was the 
looping fly that fell just beyond 
second baseman Don Kessing 
er's reach to snap a  3-3 dead-

WICHITA FALI,S -  Texas In- 
.struments of Dallas won the 
Wichita Falls Invitational Soft- 
ball tournament the past week
end, defeating Sub Flot of San 
Diego, Calif., in the champion
ship finals, 1-0, behind the no
hit hurling of Sam Beavers.

Morton’s Foods (tf Big Spring 
was an entry tn t ^  touraament 
but lost two straight games in 
the double-elimination meet.

Against Sub Flot, Beavers 
missed a perfect performance 
by two errors. Texas Instru
ments wjts undefeated in the slx: 
dis^ toumamwrt, wWcfr •Breet- 
ed 82 teams from eight states. 
The states represented In the 
meet, in addition to Texas, were 
Colorado, Oklahoma, Kansas, 
New Mexico, California, Ne
braska and Arizona.

Amarillo, fir.st round conquer
or of Big Spring, dropped its 
second start to Topeka, Kansas, 
6-1, and ultimately was ousted 
by Lubbock, 3-0.

L'nglewood, Colo., which lost 
to Topeka in the first round be-

K L L . ,L 4 --4 . . beating Big Spring, finallyburgh burst in the first inning,, j^dejined by 'Topeka, Kan-
..................................  ■ j it

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

^Wifh Tomihy Hort

season.
‘‘I don’t think anytime in my

field of Los Angeles overpow
ered Atlanta 3-2; surprising Ju-

career I have ever been hitting lio Gotay of Houston wasted five 
the ball as hard,’’ said Alou,{straight hits In a 5-4 11-inning 
who led the league with a .34lloss to league-leading St. Louis 
mark last season but was underland San Francisco whipped Cin- 
.2S0 when he began his rampage jcinnati 6-3 despite a pair of 
last Friday night with an eighth homers by Don Pavletlch. Phil-

Three Junior Champions 
To Be Enthroned Today
Somewhere around 3 o’clock 

this afternoon, champions were 
to be crowned in three divisions 
of the Big Spring Junior Golf 
tournament, an 18-hole medal 
play event which got under way 
at 10 a m. today at the Munici
pal Golf Course.

Of the 49 players who had en
tered at 8 a.m., 24 were from 
out of town. Other cities repre
sented In the meet, in addition 
to Big Spring, were Lamesa, 
Sweetwater, Odessa, Wink, Mid
land and Loraine.

Winners in each of the three 
classifications here qualified for 
a Tournament of Champions,

site and time of which win be 
determined later.

As are other meets of- this 
kind, thl.s tournament is being 
sponsored by the West Texas 
chapter of the PGA and was 
designed to encourage g o l f  
among the youngsters.

A trophy will be given to win
ners in each of the divisions. 
Golfers 12 and 13 years of age 
will compete against each oth
er, as will linksters 14 and 15 
and those in the 16-17-18 year 
bracket. -

The tournament here is under 
the direction of J. B. Wetsel, 
resident pro.

reached first on third baseman 
Ron Santo’s error to start the 
seventh. He took second on a 
single by Jerry May and scored 
the go-ahead run on Alou’s two- 
out bleeder.

"I wasn’t trying to chip it,’’ 
Alou said  "I was trying to hit it 
as hard as I could."

Alou's hit enabled .southpaw 
Bob Vealie to gain his eighth vic
tory against two losses, with 
reUef help from A1 McBean.

Schofield, a .229 lifetime hit
ter, clubbed a third inning hom
er — his first in two years — 
and then stroked two singles, 
the .second one breaking a 2-2 tie 
with two out in the ninth.

ST. LOUIS HOUSTON
o b r h b l  o b r t ib t

Brock If S i l l  Gotoy lb  5 6 5 1
Jovler lb  4 1 1 0  Brond c 5 6 0 0
Flood cf 4 0 11 Wynn cf 5 1 1 0
C«P«do 1b S O U  Stoub r1 S i l l
Shannon 3b 4 0 6 6 M othnn 1b 5 6 10
MCorver c S 11  0 Londti If S 0 I 0
AAarls rf 5 0 11 Alprmntt lb  4 1 1 0
BrcMOud H  0 6 0 0 LIIMs u  4 0 10
Moxvill M 4 1 1 0  CuMlor p 3 1 1 0  
Tolon rf 1 0 0 0 $«fnb«ra p 0 0 0 0
GIbton p 1 0 0 0 Sclin«ld«r p 0 0 0 0
Goonano oh 0 1 0 0 EM«r> p 0 0 0 0
Ho«rn«r p 1 0 0 0 Moroon ph 1 0  0 0
BrilM p 1 0 0 0 Lotman p 0 0 0 0

had wonsas, but not before 
two more games.

Sub Flot lost its first game 
of the tournament to Ent AFB 
of Colorado Springs, Colo., 2-1.

M«mb«ri ot th* oll tournomant tMm 
Included:

HITCMBR5 — Som Beovert. T*xo» 
Imtrument*; Wolf Siontoomery, Topeka, 
Ted Brown, Sub FM ; and BUI Carden. 
Ent AFB, Colo.

OUTFIELDERS—Gordy SoHmon, Tex 
Of Instrument^ David Hocknoy, Bill's 
Trim, Fort worth) Horold Loctmon, 
Bill's Trim; Rlchord Monfoomery, To
peka; ond Ed Poehls. Abilene A's.

INFIELDERS — Georoe Giles. Sub 
Float; Roy Hudhes. Texas Instruments; 
Joe Jonee.. Texas instrumenfs; Warren 
Menderton, Omaha, Neb.; Dove Baker, 
Sub Flot; Don Ponder, Bill's Trim; and 
Lorry Elliott, Topeko.

Ellloft wos nom td .Ihe most voluable 
Infleldtr and Bill Massey of Texas In
struments the most valuable pitcher.

Tribe Chalks 
Up 6th Win
The Indians had it all their 

own way in a Hi-Junior Teen-

REISE

Sports dialogue;
RON FIMRITE, San Francisco cohimnl.st:

"Boxing Ls a strange sport that thrivek on hard times. 
Prnfestlanal boxers wllk a  few exceptions have always 
come from that segment of our popula
tion eunecL with the sociological designa
tion, economically deprived—In plain talk, 
the poor. From Us verv hui|m ings In 
this country, the sport u i  from
the poverty* talent pMl. Am  tm ^ B > l hasjunatijr leflecictt aa. .vynt^pBckiag
order. The first great figlilccajiere were 
Irish. They were sueeee<lpd by the Jews 
and the middle-Europeans, then the 
Italians. The champions, though many 
Anglicized or even IrLshlfled their names, virtually traced 
the course of immigration. Rnt there is something else t4> 
be seen here—the symptom of an ethnic group on the rise. 
For logic would indicate that a man would fight fur a liv
ing only If no other Jobs were available to him. ‘Irish 
N ( ^  Not Apply’ s<‘nt, heaven knows, how many brawny 
yonng sons of the sod into the ring. The Irish, as the Ken
nedy family has ilkistraU'd so sharply, ran now find jobs 
elsewhere. And by this same reasoning, the gradual erosion 
of Negro domination of this rrnri sport by latin  Amer
icans givers some enronragement the trend will eonUnue. 
I'm just as eertattt the Ijitins, loo, wiH soon be repiaeed. 
I suppose it would be idlotie to see In. all this a utopia 
on the horizon In which no one will find it necessary to 
earn his living by getting his face bashed in. It’s just that 
anytime yon find an ethnic minority deserting the ring, 
yoii will. In my opinion, see corresponding economic 
*progre.ss by that minority.’’

9 • • •
ATLEY DONALD, scout for the New York Yankees; 

"What most people don’t know is that baseball has 
.a college scholarship program whicirpays up to ll.MKI per 
semester or fS.MO for four years. If a boy ran qualify 
for college, he’s eligible for U.”• d • •

PEEWEE REESE, former major league ^ a t :
"This is a misconception at the verv heart of Little 

League baseball. The name of the game nas become WIN.
It should be LEARN.’’• • # •

MATTY BEI/L, former SMU football mentor;
"Doak Walker’s greatest game for SMU was the 1949 

Cotton Bowl game agaiast Oregon. He did everything
well against a good team. He used his versatility in that 
game. He ran well, especially faking a pass and then run
ning. He passed well. He punted weU. lie received passes 
ana he kicked extra points. I'd have to say it was his 
best.”

NFl. last season, in the opinion 
of l..andry and most everybody 
el.se. In fact, Meredith ran
a  g o o d  r a c e *  f o r  a H -p rii, lo s in g  
o u t . o n l y  (q  jh e  b r i l l l a n t  B p r t  
S t a r r  o f  G iie e n  B a y .

We feel like he has a chance 
to continue to Improve," said 
l.,andry.

Kicking gave the Cowboys 
much L'Dovorn last yoar, partku- 
larly punting. In an attempt to 
remedy the situation, chief scout 
Gil Brandt made a nationwide 
tour and tried out some 1,400 
fee agent kickers. These were 
trimmed to 10 who will go to 
the training camp.

Dallas still has Danny Villa 
nueva, who is a good field goal 
kicker upJo 40 yards but whose 
punting fverage of 39.2 Is well 
off what is believed necessary 
for winning football.

The Cowboys’ training camp 
wni' open July 12 at Tnousand 
Oaks, (!alif., when the rookies 
report. The rookie crop is below 
average this year.because Dal
las had to give up too many 
draft choices in order to keep 
ace offen.sive tackle Ralph Nee
ly, who was awarded to Houston 
in a contract dLspute.
' Quarierbaclus and centers will 
report to.camp July 14 and the 
rest of the veterans will show 
up July 21.

Cabots Maul 
Stars, 11-6

Chapman Tips 
Foe To Keep 
Hold On 2nd

MChoRmon't Moot*
Rm O inMH-onc*' ..W«M .............
Qctunlit C h ik .. . . .
City ot B5 ....... ..................................

TlKirtaav'i Oomoo — CItv of S t  v*. 
M^otvA; .WiOe V*. ChwimatK Moot*.

Mtureiiv’i  ■' Gomot — 5Aor1an‘* uo. 
Ctioeman't. RooO trm irm ct v«. Oettmlol 
CR«

Chapman'.s Meats solidified 
its bold on second place in City 
.Softball League standings here 
Mendey nicM thraamnf Uie 
Otplmlst Club. 6-1.

In other activity, Reed Insur
ance blanked the City of Big 
Spring's team, 6-0, behind the 
stingy hurting of Jerry Don 
Paige. Paige perceled out only 
two hits to the City’s team and 
fanned 11. He did not walk a 
batter.

The Optlmlsta could manage 
only one hit off Joe Blasslngame 
in the second inning. That was 
a big one, though, a first in
ning aelo home run by Doimle 
Gooch.

Blasslngame. who had two of 
his team's 'five hits, whiffed 
seven and refused to Issue a 
free pass.

The game wa.s very close un
til the fifth, when Chapman’s 
exploded for five runs. Big 
blow of the inning was a two- 
on triple by Tommy Young.

Gene Simpkins and Pat Mar
tinez had the only hits (or City 
in the opening contest.

Herb Sortey hit the first pitch 
of the f ln t  Inning out o r Ihn

Eirk for a  liomc nm  to gat 
eed off to a flving start. 
P a i^  also got into the home

The Cabots mauled the Stars, 
11-6, here Monday night for the 
sixth American LittTe League 
victory in 17 starta. T%e Stars 
are now 6-10.

Jackie Barber went all the 
way on the mound for Big 
Spring to get the win. He gave 
up six hits, two of which were 
authored by V. H. Farris.

Catcher Doug Smith of the 
CaboLs drove out triples for the 
winners in both the third and 
fourth innings In the fourth 
round, the>-Cabots erupted for 
six runs.
'L arry  Shanks, Barber and 

Rick Lloyd also had two hits 
each for the winners.

run act for the winners, smash
ing one with the sacks deserted 
in the fourth round. No one in
ttA  *Atl ywifl KAd tZtaft..
one hit.

C*oH 
Borbor p 
Ltwit u
Uionlu lb 
Corm* lb  
Bftl cf 
Lloyd 3b 
WItto rl 
Smith c 
Clark If 
Rie* lb 
Mllom cf 
Robtton rf 
Clark c 
Johnion If 
Cabot* . . .  
ttor* . . . .

I r  h
4 1 1
111 Orkt m-» 
i  7 1 Cendro lb

TtMto
INNRaa*r* P-'
O rkt M i 

Coi
1 0  0 Conlov cf
4 1 1  Forrl* rf
1 I 0 Carlton c 
3 1 1  Bollord lb 
3 0 I Show lb  
I 0 1 limpion If 
1 0  0 Tonn If 
1 0  0 'T'lMon rf
1 I 0 DovIdMn rf 1 0 0 
1 0 0 T*M* II 0 0

........................  Ml 001—11

..........................  000 111-  0

Giants Blank 
Sox, 6 To 0
Andrew Merrick and Ernests 

Zubiate teamed to pitch the Gi
ants to a 6-0 Sophomore Teen- 
Age, victory over the Red Sox

TofOf 41 5 9 S Total 41 4 13 4
St. Lou« ....... 0 0 0  0 0 1  0 1 0  0 1— 5
Houttwi ....... 0 0 1  0 0 1  0 0 1  0 0 - 4

OP—St.Lout* I. LOB—St.Loui* 7, 
Houiton 7. ’^IS—Wynn, Ootoy, Brock. 
Asoromonte. Mori*. 3B—Cuttlor, Gotay. 
HR—stoub (S). IB—Ctpodo. &—JoylfT, 
Ullli, Awromonto.
GIbton .................  7 9 J 1 0 3
Ho«rn*r .............. 11-3 1 1 1 0 1
B rim  (W>1) .......  3 3 3 1 0 0 0 3
CiMtlor ............ i .  7 1 1 7 4 4 1 4
S«mb«ra ..............0 0 0 0 0 0
Schntldtr ............  1-3 0 0 0 0 1
E lltrt .................  1 0 0 0 0 3
Lotman IL.1-3) . . . .  1 1 1 1 0 1

HBP—Sombera (Shonnon). WP—Brim. 
BALK—Gibson. -3:00. A—13,953.

WAITE HOYT, former pitcher for the New York Yankees,
a m  a e ' r a n ^ ' h e T M o r S 4 « » "  •'■■t M")*. Ted Willanie or MlcM? M M dL ’.'Sxl'ne

might have broken Babe Ruth’s home run record 
evening. defeaUng the Optimists different circumstances;

"I do not d(>ny that. Mantle, Mays and Williams—If In 
full health and witNont military service—would have im
proved their records no end. Parenthetically it’s worth note 
that this also applies to Bobby Feller in a different cate
gory. Rut I also ran believe that the Babe could have

by a score of 8-2.
The Indians are now 6-1 In the 

pennant race while the Opti
mists re cced  to a 1-5 mark.

Tomniy Tanner, on the mound 
for the Tribe, kept the losers on

PeeWee Contingent Unbeaten
Pictured here are membert of the Aces’ club 
In the National Little League’s PeeWee dhrL 
lion, which has yet to suffer a defeat in 
eight games. Boys six through eight years 
of age are eligible to compete on this level. 
In one eight-inning contest, the boys pi«y«> 
without isaKiagAn error. From the left, bot- 
tnm rowTthey n \ \  Mstheny. RusseH 
Harris, Bart Johnson. Phillip Barber, 3tei'«i

Hedges and Curtis Harbin. Second row, 
George OHver, Tommy Stephens, Timmy Mar
tin, JoluiBv Wright, Gary Moore and Mike 
Warren, 'rtdrd row, Gregg Sommers, John 
Wrinkle. Warren Jones, assistant trainer; 
Bubba Stripling. Ron Coffman and J. Elliott. 
Bark row, trainer Steve Alirtdge, coach 
Haves Stripling Jr. and assistant coach John 
Wright. (Photo by Danny Valdes)

H RERBBso a twQ-hit ratiofl. Those were by 
Larry McMurtrey and T o m  
Woods.
Indian* ab r b OpfliNil* t b r b
Rubio cf 4 0 0 McM'rty t t  3 0 1 
Hedge* lb 4 11 Hobbs lb  I  OO 
WooTey c 4 11 Po'mon e 1 0  0 
Morimei »  4 1 1 lAood* p 3 11 
Piurlfoy H  4 1 0  Cook cf 1 0  0 
Floroi If 1 3  3 B cfiefi 1b 1 0  0 
Olron If 0 0 0 Wright rf 1 0  0 
Ru'ford 3b 4 0 0 Cook rf 0 0 0 
Tonnor p 3 11 Mendoio If 1 1 0  
Thomo* rf 1 0  1 Miller lb 1 0  0 
DovI* rf 1 0  1

TelPl* n i l  TeM* 111 1
Indian* ............................ I l l  031 0—0
Dollmltit* ......................  Oil OW 0—1

U.S. Ousted 
In Net Play
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador (AP) 

— "When you lose, you keep 
your mouth shut,” said U.S. Da- 
vl.s Cup Captain George Mac- 
Call, and his team had little to 
say after their humiliating de
feat at the hands of tennis midg
et Ecuador.

"Ecuador beat us fair and 
square,” was all Cliff Richey 
could say after the South Amer
icans took an insurmountable 
3-1 lead Monday.

Arthur Ashe, the No. 1 player 
in the United States, said ncjfh- 
ing, making himiself unavailable 
for comment after his second 
straight embarrassing loss 
which left his country on the 
outside looking in for the sixth 
time in eight years in the pre
liminary rouruls.

Ashe, of Richmond, Va.. oj 
leave from r the Army, lost tt 
unheralded Trancl.sco Guzman, 
0-6, 6^, 6-2, 0-3. 6-3 Monda 
eliminating the United States 
the American Zone final.

Knoft W ins, 14-2

nere

p n e  even higher—If be had b(N>n hitting the lively ball 
from the start of his career. If he had not had to make 
the transition from pitcher to outfielder, or if he had been 
forced to step up his homer production beranse It was 
someone rise’s record hr had to break. Who knows? 
Maybe he’d have hit 860 homers . . .  I sorely think the 
world of Mays, Mantle and Williams as ba.seball players 
and hitters. I can nnderstand the reactions of those who 
are solidly In their corners. Bnt, faetuallv, the evidence 
doesn’t support their claims . . . I/ets not talk about Mays 
as being In his class as a home run hitter or even a 
hitter. Willie needs about 260 more at-bats to equal Ruth’s 
career total-at-bata. And be is ttill more than 156 homers 
short.”

Yanks Sweep Two 
From Wildcats
The Yankee.s scored a total of!a home run. In all, he scored

four times.
David Coates bad two of the 

losers’ safeties.
The double win left the Yanks 

with a 12-5 record while the Cats 
slumped to 5-11.

12 runs in a National L i t t l e  
League doublebeader again.st 
the Wildcats here Monday eve
ning.

Delndr Poss’ club smashed the 
Felines, 14-2, in the opener and 
then came back to win the after- 
piece, 28-7.

Nate Poss went all the way on 
the mound in the first game, 
setting the Cats down with six 
hits. His mates made the most 
of 13 blows, two of which Poss 
got himself.

Jerry Dunne, Kelly Guinn,
Steve Daves and Rick Critten
den also had two hits each for 
the winners and Dunne dented 
the plate three times

Wtmling pitcher in the .second ____
ame was Pete I^aRochelle. 16Sm?r h ■ 
andy Crittenden also .saw ac-| £‘£,'5;, h, * 11  

for the Yank.s in that con-1 * . f f i
'IT of them yielded d co*w» a  111

Ri.C 4»n '  rf 4 3 0 
•  I 'loa  H 1 0 I

Randy Crittenden scared five f ? ?
ms in the' contest wh'le Steve sm"* n  o i ^

WlMcpts *b r k 
jono* 7b 3 11
borrow c 1 1 1  
FaKon rf-e 1 0  0
Horaon If-p 2 0 1 
Coot** cl 1 0  1
Clifton *• 1 0  1\n
CoHn  P 1 0  1
HmOrkk If 1 0  0 
McEw«n rf 1 0  0 
5l)Olton lb 1 0  0

The Giants could colle<;t only 
three hits off two Red Sox pitch 
ers, one of which was a second 
inning triple by Howard Ste
wart.

The Giants struck for five

mX e
M rb M

____ jta  c  t  0 0 0
T R'or 1b } 0 0 0iJkt'fa et l o o t
i.R 'o r M .  - . .
S A rtP rf )  0 )  0
Ro'rM ib  
Skin*
Mor'oi Fl*rr#

jrbbi
3 1 1 1

HmE
lorloY 7b . 
Moffil* If I  0 0 •  
Now m  i v l a  
e«ia* t  } I I 
Cox e 
Long rf A'OM. .*t V 1 f ̂  Mlm* IB l i f t  

'b N f o o t  Btm M cf
L'mon cf ■ i  0 g 
BoaOl* Ib 1 1 1 0 ^  

TtfPl* 14 0 I  f  TbM* l | 0  1 1 *
City of .....................  000 in
Rm O ...............................  MO f »  k - «

CUMR'* 
Yount cf 
Mo*on 
Minor c 
• 'n r t f  r
tuna . IMb

i r b b i * r b b f

} 0 Ooodi lb 'll I I I
. 0 i  0 eorkor *b 1 1 0 0

klobo lb 4 0 11 Monrv 3b 3 0 0 0
VoMot lb  3 1 r o  W'kl* H 1 0 0  0
Oogo 3b l o o t  RoP'ma
Brawn If 1 0 0 0 Son'*on
■'■omo p  3 1 1 0  Rtiodob «

? llbort rl • -

Oflkkrt *eMar—tom m y Wolktr.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMERICAN L E A ey i 
■offing f i l l  of boot) — F. RtbMbbfb 

■alt.. .B$; Kalina, Dot., .317.
Ron* — e. Reblnian, ■olt., 49) Tovbr, 

Minn., 40.
Run* baft*d In — F. Roblnion, ■off., 

i t)  KIHibrtw. MHm., B.
Hit* — F. Robbwen, to tf., Tft T o w ,  

Minn , 7T.
Doubt** — Tovar, Minn., M) Com- 

ponarlt, K.C., 14; YMlrMmiM, lo t t . .  1A 
Trlpto*. ■uford. CTIC, i j

K. C., 5; Vortoll**, Minn., I. _
Horn* run* — F. RaWn*on, ■alt., V )

Klllobrtw, Minn., tf.
Stolon bo*** — Componorl*. K.C., 15)

Ag**, Clilc., 10. _
ePchino (7 d*cl*len«l — Hotion, CBIc., 

00. 1.000; McOlolMln, ColH., 0-1, MST> 
Spormo, Oof.. 0-1, ail7.

Strlkfout* — Lonborg, '■**4., 9f; HO- 
t*r*. Chic., 91. r

NATIIMAL L tA S U I 
Bottlng (12$ ot bot*l — Cl«manf*, 

Pitt., .170) Copodo, St. L., J40.
Runt — Aoron, At , 49; brock. It.

L. . 4*.
Runt bottod tn — Wynn, Houtt., 40)

Clomont*, Pm., 45.
Hit* — brock, SI. L., 10) R. Alton, 

ehll., 17.
TrIplM — Pfiimp*. Ctilc., I) William*, 

one ., etn**n, On., I ;  Gonwilot, PWt., J.
Mom* run* — AorecL At., 17) Wynn, 

Houtt , IX _
Stolon bo*** — brock, Of.i l_ . S i  

PhllMpf. CWc., 14.
! -  rK-.ii„r P»tbu»o 17 docl»ton»> .i. QlWM, cm .,rims in (he liello round and g.i. i*9; L«mo*t*r, an., 7-1. .its.

their hurlers easily contained 
the Sox power, after that.

Misplays hurt the Red Sox 
badly in the early rounds. The 
Sox loaded the .sacks in the fi-: 
nal Inning but Zubiate came in; 
to put out the Are. He fanned 
the first batter he faced, then 
watched his mates turn a dou
ble play to end the contest.

r-OMk«out« — MorlcPol, 
Cuotler, Heu*t., 101.

1 . F., 115)

Rod Sox Ob r h
Bergw- lb  3 0 1
C burg If 1 0  9
Stvoy IP-P l o g
Prrotta >* 0 0 0
A'ltrong lb  3 0 1 
H noft p ib  3 0 0 
Holland cf 1 0  0
Tuna c 3 0 0
Rood rf.** 1 6  0
Acrl rf 2 0 0

To m * »  0 1

btonf*
Stowort e 
Cobb M 
Z'b't* cf-p 
A'ltoad
Wllllom*

'■p I  0 0
lb I  I 0 lb i 10 

A M k p c f  1 1 0  
Coorbgrf H 1 0  1 
boll lb  3 0 0 
b.M 'r'k rf 1 0  1

Tofol* a 0 I

Got point rtlibvtd  by 
Barnby Toland

'Volkswagen

Saibb 6  Service

2114 W. 3rd AM ^7I27

Red Sox ................... 000 000 0-01
Ciont* ............................  510 000 X—*!

Fight Results

&K

T»f*l*
Wildcat*
Yonkon

I Yank***

a  1 1

Yank*** *b r h
Dunn* It-lb 1 1 2  
butlor c 1 0  0 
HIghKv Ib i l l  
K Guinn H) 1 1 1  
Dovo* c-lb 4 2 1

S 'difiow cf 1 1 1  
.Guinn cf 9 ] 3 
LoRo'l* cf T o o  
Rl C don rf 1 1 1  

Vnim rf 0 g 0 
Ro C'den >* 1 0 I 
B.b'lloun If 1 0  0 
W B'Wun lb  0 I 0 
Ron P 1 1 1  

ToM i a  14 I t
001 OOO- 0

MONDAY NIGHT
WALPOLE. Mos*. — MIguot bprrefo, 

145, Hew York, autDomtocT Do»# Dm- 
mar, 144. WMte Plain*, N. Y., O; Don- 
nv PtrcT, 154. Sprincifitid, M o».. out 
pointed Dove Atkin*. 1», Cincinnati, t.

AUCKLAND, New Zealand — Bobby 
Dunlop. I71'/V. New Zealand, outpointed 
B o b ^  Stlntmoto, 174, San PrpncKc*, 101 

LONDON — John McConnock. 171. 
Dublin, itopped Eddio Avoth. 172. 
Wot**, 7; McCormack won brPI*h Hghf. 
hoovywelqht tni*.

LAS VSOA5 — Adolpn RruITt. 1«. 
La* Ang«l*<, ttopood Lovtil Franklin. 
IST'.g, Oakland, CoHf., l l  

CARACAS, Vtnetuola X  Reno Bor- 
rlonlo*, RhMIpoln**, 111, outpolnl*d 
Rronclica Bollvor, i a ,  Vtnotutta, 10.1

LOOK KIDS!
FLUID ICE

DRINKS
10c 15h 20c
CW rnr-Gnipe-Onibge 

Lemoe—L lM  P n e h

VERNON’S
1666 E. 4di 

Cloeed Snndayf

174 -14

tlon for the 
test. The twi 
onlv four hits.

a  r h wudeoft *  r  h
4 1 1  Jono* cf 1 1 0  
4 1 0  Dorrow c 1 1 0  

Hon*on 3b 2 2 0 
Cootoi P 4 2 1 
Clifton M-p 3 0 0 
Coftoo lb 1 0 0 
Ci:i:Nin Ib 2 0 0 
Sneftm lb  1 0  0 
Folton t  10  0

KNOTT — The Knott.C u b s runs in the'contest wh'le Steve smTtir"ri" o i i  ui^iTk » -iSo 
won a  IJttle League exhibition j Daves and Bobhv Bradshaw • ]5o ‘ ' ' '

ame jlxim the Coahoma Lions leach banged out three safeties. i toi ^  o ta n  yomii »»<
Satunlay night, 1^2. 1 One of Daves’ blows went for’wMcc  ̂ '.'.7.'.’.'.'.'.'.','.'.'.'.'.. a t  0 ^ 7

For pereoeal Insmace 
idrtee. can

John M. H olt
MMweet BMg.
611 Mala

Roen m  
AM 7-3M5

ii)prt i6BfIat 
Botiaen Mia*i
AssaiaaM Ci.

Iftoi OYor root i«r*oi>of imorpooo Mtb*. bMA bb* d btbb I M  W >Re 
i«hi 101 you yoot bMA i*p«*o«mpMyo (PIPY* lorvkie 9«b RWaRR 
0* own for wfuro **curlfTl
•Life •Health •HospftaNtatiea •Aaaafaet •Creep

I
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Short Films 
Teach Lesson

jWest Texas Water 
Grant Disclosed

Bv BOR THOMAS
AiMOaittf PrMi TV-lio«« WrttM

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Son 
'Ralph Yarborough, 1)-Tex., an- 
inounced Monday approval of a 
I$50,000 grant to the Texas Water 
|i)ovelopment Board and the

DANCE OPENS 
FESTIVITIES

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The'award of a $17 million Navy con- 
power and the glory of the short tract to LTV' Aerospace Corp., 
film has been demonstrated,of Oallas for additional services 
during the past two weekends at:and procurement under an exist-
the Los Angeles County Mu
seum, And it is to Jbe hoped Hoi-. The water grant will be used 
lywood learned a lesson. for an evaluation of a possible

It's  a lesson Hollywood once site lor a desalting plant in

ing Navy contract.

taught the world: that movies of 
less than feature-length can be 
exploratory «nd highly enter
taining.

The production of shorts has a 
long tradition. The great come
dies of the silent era were one- 
and two-reelers that fostered 
the talents of Charlie ('haplin, 
Harold Lloyd, Buster Keaton, 
Harry I^angdon and iriany oth- 
e p . Even .in the sound era, 
short subjects provided vehicles 
for the talents of I>aurel and 
Hardy, Robert Benchley and 
Mickey Mouse.

UNFUNNY, CARTOONS
Among the directors who 

g rad u ate  from making shorts; 
Frank Capra, Leo McCarey, 
George Stevens, Fred Zinnem- 
ann.

The popularity of the double 
feature put the short into a lam
entable decline. Today major 
studios produce virtually rib 
shorts except for a few violent, 
unfunny cartoons.

The County Museum, in coop
eration with Janus Films, has 
been presenting two programs 
of “ New Cinema,” — movies 
from four to 28 minutes in 
length which have won awards 
in film festivals around tlM 
world, th ey  come from Tolarid, 
England, Japan, France, Italy, 
Belgium, Canada,-and even the 
U. S. A.

The names of some of the 
creators are significant; Rich
ard l̂ estar̂ u. Jeand̂ Tic 
Francois Truffaut, Clive Don- 
ner, Roman Polanski.

TH E KNACK’
These are directors who first

West Texas.

Vet Teacher Quits
BEAUMONT (AP) -  J. A 

Floyd, assistant principal of 
South Park High Sch(Mil for 20 
years, has announced hjs retire
ment. Floyd will have complet
ed 38 years as teacher, coach 
and administrator. His teaching 
career began in Burleson after 
graduating from Decatur Bap
tist College in 1922.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: The unknown hetrt dnd I m l  
feoresentatives of JOHNNIE WHITE, 
Deceosed: ond to A. RECX, ond If do- 
cecned, th« unknown heUt and fooQl 
reoresenfotives of A. RECX, Oeccooed. 

GREETING: You ore commonded to
oppeor bv flllno o written on»w« *<>.♦**•
olalfdirolaltdlfr* oeoflon a t or before 10 o'clock 
AM. of the t in t  Mondov otter the ex- 
pirotlon of 4i dov» from the dote of 
Ikfuonce of thl» Citation, the »ome be- 
ino Mondov the 74th dov of Julv, A.D., 
i« 7 , dt or betbre TO O’elOCk AM., be
fore the Honorable Wth District Court 
of Lubber k Countv, a t tho Court Houee 
In Lubbpefci ,Texo».

Sold plointiffj petition wo* tiled on 
the 74th dov of Mov, t»67.

The ffte number of »old »ult belna
NoThb nome* of the poiile* In told »uM 
ore: MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT COR 
PORATION os Plointift, otxf IDA MAE 
WHITE AND JOHNNIE WHITE os De-

Rodeo week will get oH to 
a swinging start Tuesday 
night as an expected 2(tt 
persons participate in the 
annual square dance.

Scheduled to begin at 8 
pm ., the event will Ito held 
on Main between Third and 
Fourth. Local clubs a r e  
sponsoring the event with 
James Cook in charge for 
the Squares and Rubin 
Reavis for the Huff 'n Puff
ers.

Callers include; Joe Con- 
haJly, A. V. I,ewis, Roger 
Flecken.stein, Curtis Thomp
son, James Moore and Maj
or Browning.

ART FRANKLIN 
ro v sT R l ( TION ( ( t

Ouallty r.uifm «t »ricet
«• youi and tocdl on

vn« detlra tod# trod«t.
Ofid •ddiitaiM

FREE ESTIMATES 
AM 7-S589

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
QUICK SALE ^  Bv Owfwr ^  2 
room ttucfco. loTKcd vord—Eo*t 
u a n .  Coll FL 3 4(55.

IMh, Want-Ad-O-Gram

K E L L E Y  REA L ESTATE
2511 CAROL

I-aDelle Kelley AM 3-SI97
Tom McAdams AM 3-C778
1 Bim. Stucco on 1 oertt. Oood 
«vot«r RBA, bood locotioii. 7 A. bdlOM- 
in«, pricbd « t . tnly S7((.
FAMILY LIVINO — Ath ponoM  don 
Mb. bv lort* ootlnb bar. Copporterit 
bullt lni. Spill bodroomt — bit. tor 
lomlly privocy — Fincbd, r r toInlnB 
won — PrIcoB tb s«n.

*ub-The noturo of Mid »ult bolna 
stontlollv a t  follow*, to wit:

ThI* I* o toll lor foroclowrt of o 
dsscflbcd

proodrtvT
Lot Nlhf (»), Block B, Mooro H el^t*  

Addition to m» CItv of Bio Sprlno. 
Howord Coufitv, Texo*. tor S lll.tl, plu* 
Inlernt ot tho rot* ol 7 por cont from 
Soptombor 17. 1964:

Eoit so loot ot tho South 170 trot ot 
Lot Twwrtv-Threo (73), Block NKMtv- 
Nlno (W), Orlolnol Town ot Bio Sprlno. 
Howard County, Two»,_for S16I.9B, plu* 
JotorMl  ̂‘
Morrh 10,
rooMnoblt ottomov'* *««*• ^

If thl» Citation I* not Mrvod within 
90 dov« ofttr the dolt ot It* Inuonct, 
It ihall b* rtturnrd unMrvtd

LrOUnry. i vxav n>r

tried the briefer film, then went 
on to attempt some of the major 
advances in recent feature films 
— Truffaut’s "The 400 Blows,” 
I,ester’s “A Hard Day'^s Night, 
etc.

A capacity audience greeted 
the first of the programs with 
enthusiasm, and there were or
dinary citizens along with the 
expectable quota of hippies.

An seemM most amused by 
the classic “ Running, Jumping, i 
and Standing Still Film” of* 
Lester. Peter Sellers and hiS: 
fellow -nnembers of Britain’s! 
“ Goon Show” romp through a 
procession of outrageous gags 
that presage the Beatles mov
ies. “The Knack,” etc.

Another fayorite was “Enter 
Hunlet” by the American car
toonist Mogubgub. As the “To 
Be or Not to Be” soliloquy is 
intoned by Maurice Evans, each 
M'ord is illustrated by a cartoon 
of comic significance. The im
ages come with almost sublimi- 
n.'l rapidity and with delicious 
humor.

ItwMd IM» tbo 9th dov ot Juno A.D.,
K47;-

Given undot mv bond ond *«al of 
Mid Court, at ettico In Lubbotk, Toxo*. 
thi* tho »th dov ot Juno A.D., 1967.

J. R. DEVER, District Clerk 
99lh District Court 
Lubbock County, Texas 

MooreBv

FORMAL ENTERTAININO — P it*  
and white onhnuo brick, coder shako 
trim. Formal llvhif room. sop. din. 
rm UnusoPi molchlnb dropoilot pnd 
wollpopor. J  ovtrsito bodreoms — 
Low oqwltr, qs>utno l«bn-
HIOHLAND tOUTH — Spocloos. hn- 
urious lor M litllo — Must So* to op- 
p re le c t oil the oxlrps. SB3 Scott - •  
Shovm by oppt. only.
FOR RENT, 3 bdrm, IW both, don 
flrtpl., toiico, olr — Robocoo Dr. —- 
Kentwood Addn.
NEW CONSTRUCTION — FHA Ml. 
Ann Dr end Vicky St., SILIM • tSI.MB.

Jack Shaffer
2$M Blrdwrll AM 3-8251 

Home AM 7 5149 
Jim Newsom . . .  AM 3-3M3
NO DOWN PMT. 3 bdrm. IW bolhs, 
bMilt-4nto carpoty taficto r94 fr9 t94»

no DOWN FMT. r  Mnnso aoibaitd 
•Ir cand.o reO#c»rela<, onty U l m«. 
KOUITYa ToMmo, j  MmiAp % tooNMe 
bridL carpate mir, ytft.p

WOOD ST. t  M rm t. irtllity,
tor* cor. Nf, 12x14 tik  «xtra
nict.

VA A FHA REPOS

FOR SALE ~  3 bedroom bouM. S300 ! 
eOMity -- k ite  up monthly poyments. 
Coll_ AM_7d02f o«ef 5 p.m
2300 SO. FT of Mvlnq «poce In thl« j 
beouliful 3 bedroom brick In Colleoc i 
Pork tow , tew cquttY>><mume St«3*i 
monthly poymonti. Coll owner ot AM j 
7-M67

M A R IE  RO W LAN D
2101 Scurry AM 3-2591
Mary Jane A.M 3-2281
COMPLETE LIST OF VA • FHA REPOS

epWAROS MQT5. Jov t l v  homo near 
VA Hospitor — 3 bdrm, Irg kit, woll-woll 
corpet w. S10.A50.
ONE OF ew  UKRtr bboullful homob 
Edwords 3 bdrm, 2 bothi, cor-
pet, ^ l l t  for apac. living, londKOped.
dbt. c*or.
RFADV TO retire — evtro nice 2 bdrm, 
refrlg oirr centro! heot, potio, fenced.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

, Idbt

tIO.OOO
ACRE — 3 bdrm.

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
ALDERSON REAL ES'l'ATE 
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and, FHA REPOS.
SECURITY ectn be youn In this 3 bdrm 
brick. Goliod Scf>ool Dl$tr. RulIMn ovtrv 
ronge, off gor« $250 full equity.

3 both brk, 40 ft. I 
iden, blf-int, carpet, good water well — I 
‘lake trod# ■

J^iNEEO ROOM H  expend* A bdrm/ 3 
both), corner lot, 2 water wells. Will sell 
or trode for smaller home 
INDIAN HILLS — refrIg olr, ent hall, 31 
ft. den. bit Ins. 3 bdrm, sprinkling sys* 
tern, dbf gor, estob toon.

A-2

S t a s e y
1306 DIXIE 
DARLENE EGGEN

AM 7-7269 
AM 3-6486

3301 DREXEL — 3 bdrm brk., corner lot, 
SELDOM ore w t obit to offer euch v o lu e il^  boths, S550 equity, pmts. SlOO — 
— suburban home — only minutes from bol. $10,100 — 4^ %  Ol loon.

■^ti^corMMd fi'IiSr’'w  GOLIAD Sch oo l- d is t  -  4 bdrm hs*.
.w L  iSSJi Hovden Addn., total SS.SOO.

bod'# • M ro a o * ^ ' *  consider JJSO Down -  Assume S10.S70 bol, $14
_  *.1 S77JW0. ^ v lc *  loan.

NO TAXIINO To School for long tlm ^^  tm e  (wni* m%/i4 414 !,#***» kiui
well bit. brick 3 bdrm. nylon ocFpet, Iro -  K e J f t i L l ^  I  5 ^ *
oonei kit, central heahcooNnqt cefamte^JS' #iri^r^*iJ?if»‘both wMh dress, room, utmty. off gor, fHe- ' '   ̂ bulfUns -  Pmts $115 up. 
fenced, S13M full equity.
ONE OF Our Prettiest, completely redec 
3 bdrms, oil In exquisite toste, expensive 
corw t; nice yds. fruit trees, ott. gor..

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$ 5 5 5

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PUaM publiih my Want Ad for 10 con-
sacutiv* days beginning ..............................
{ ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) B ILL ME

My ad should road

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas

nict
STS 50 mo.

RY TO BEAT THIS -  3 bdrm brk, 
ctn-pet, 7 cer baths, vanities, Irq 
olf ins. oded slorooe InsIde-out. del cor. 
port, til* fence, consider trode, $)7J00. 

WE NEED LISTINGS

^STORY HOUSES — Moke otter. | 
WE HAVE CommerjI’ol and residential, REAL ESTATE
rentals.
WALK-IN TO 0 complete set up In
estab business netting $1200 up eocn ■ia it c c 'C i v \ i> c a i i p  

I jnwnth. Lond, b l^ ,  equl0 all reduced. < EXIK OAljCi
i/« 'Smbtl Investment eemppred to profit.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., June 20, 1967
I7flllocn A-2

THREE BEDROOM, 11th Ploc*, pay- 
ments $70 month, 4W per cent Interest*- 
Gl, 10 years poid on loan. Take cor,

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th AM 3-3872

Business Directory

ROOFERS-
WEST 

AM 7-5101
TEXAS ROOFING

AM 3 3112

$tote
WOOLEY ROOFING CO.

AM 3-6073
m o h t g o m c b v  . w a r d  . . .

Highland Shopping AM 7 5571 Eirt. 74
COFFMAN ROOFING 

1600 Scurry

Willa Dean Berry AM 3-2080

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMaT^YPEWRITEIT- 
10V Moln _______

WESTOVER RD. — Loroe, roomy, 3 
bdrms, 2 baths, brick. Hos oil the fine 
oopointments, plus all of the fine furni- 
ture oi unbell^voble lew of 119400 ^  
complete. Shown by oppt. only.
FINE HOMES — In Edwards Heights ond 
3n Yole. These ore detuxe for the 
Dortlculor buyer, details upon request. 
DIXON ST. — 3 bdrms, 1 both, brick, 
corpet thruteut, corport, nice yds front 
and bark. Loon bol $10,400. $94 pmts ot 
4V^%. Reosonoble equity for this good 
value.
ATJOTRFR U fX rW ’ ST.‘_ -  '3 W rm t, 2 
bdfhf;^ Bfinr, wmi ibw eqcifty. compteft 
Informotlon to Interested buyer.

AAA cxei-^ARKHILL — 3 bdrms, fully corpeted, 
^  Irq llv. rm. elec. kit., gor. fned. yd., new

point insidewut. Good finoncing to right 
party. See anytime.

H O  M  E
R E A L  E S T A T E

boot ond motor, camper or onythlng of 
voiue we con use for equity. Morle
Rowlond, AM 3-2591, AM 3-6400.

LAUGHING
MATTERSo'

IN KENTWOOD

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 
JE FF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lee Hans-AM 7-5019 
Marie Price -  AM 3-4129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230

Custom-built 3 Bedroom Brick. 
2 Baths, Carpeting. Drapes, 
Fireplace. Large Established 
Yardr

AM 7-5376

VA and FHA REPO'S 
t97.00 A MONTH 

ond little cosh for 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
nice fenced yard, corport. Pou. July 1st.

-OFF SUPPLY 
AM 7-6621

DEALERS—
WATKINS PRODUCT>—B F.. SIMS

1004 S. Greflo

4 BEDROOMS
T

flOQStone den with fireplace loins most 
unusual ond lorg* kitchen. 14'x2l' formol 
llv-din. Quality carpet and drapes 
throughout, dbl gor. W* con talk trade 
>n. this onel

McDonald 
Realty

INVESTORS BUY — J rentol unlit BUSINESS

BIG SPRING  
D A ILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

REAL ESTATE

Doved comer thot stoy rented. Will gross 
SOX on Investment $7500 with terms. 
OLDER HOME — with sn>oll rentol ot 
reor -e ctese-ln, only $5250 — terms to

soot plus 2 bdrm, 2 both home. The 
too ft. front offords plenty of porking. 
112,000 fotol.

A WARREN ST. — 2 small 2 bdrm heuset 
I— $6500 eoch Tokc less for cosh.

view

HOUSES FOR SALE

•'THE HOME OP BETTER LISTINGS*' 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

A *2 a c r e a g e  — oil s>?e trocts — different
-------directions priced $150 o ert up

Terms ovolloble.

$500.00 DOWN . . .  $104 MONTH 
Red brick HOME with sweepino 

of South Mountain. 3 Irg bdrms. 1 huge | fence, 
both with dressing table. Country-sire i 
kitchen loins encl. gor. Better hurry on ! $4900

Off. AM
Home AM 7d0f7 And AM 3-3960

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS — VA t  FHA REPOS 

CUTE 3 BDRM brick, den, firepidee, 
(ence. on* extro lorg* b 
equity.
2 b d r m  completely carpeted homo — 
torq* llvlng^llnlng oreo — bullt-ln ifove, 
tmmoculofe guosi house with both 
abundant closet ond storog# space, 

tree* ond shrubs.
til*

BUYS redecoroted home neor

SEVERAL FARMS and Ronches

but THEY haven't 
Wvery respect —

. sterol dosslflcotton orronoed oF phobetlcollv with sub • dosslflcotlons listed under toch:

Hosn't endorsed this, 
seen If — Perfect In ’

" J  hooe bdrms, poneled den with tlre- 
Ploc* — AM elec kit — 1111 rm — dbl 
gor — Coll tor oppt.

REEDER
&. A SSO C IA TES

REAL ESTATE............ . A
RENTALS ..........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR........... D
BUSINESS SERVICES ..  E
EMPLOYMENT .............   F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
FINANCIAL .....................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES ..............  H

MINIMUM CHARGE
W A N T  A D

INCOME PROPERTY . . . , . ,
Above overage duplex In choice 
neighborhood. No renlol problem here 
— U hove to C to oppreciote.

KENTWOOD . . .
ond what o buy on this 3 bdrms. 2

baths with oil elec kit ond spoclous den ^ _____
thot loin* utility rm ond dbl gor. Vocont 4 BEDROOMS, 3 both*, swimming pool. 
JjilV 1 . . . S125 month. jWIII lok* trod*.

CHARMING 3 bdrm, den,
room. Highland South, beoutlfully 

landscaped.

NOTHI.NGT . . . 
— This 4 bdrm.SOMETHING FOR 

Well, practically 
both, fully equipped kll odldlnlng pon
eled den Is going tor only $600 down— 
Best Hurry.

COUNTRY LIVINO In Tovm — Lot* of 
xlvocy goes with this 3 bdrm bcouty, 
2 Irq reromie tile baths, entry boll, llvlrig 
-m with ocres of carpet, buitt Ine. You 
con be In this heme. Belvedere Rd„ only 
S1500 dwn, $130 mo.

PRICE IS RIGHT . • 
on this redecoroted 3 bdrm, 2 both 
home - -  Sep dtninq rm — wolk-ln 
closets — Less than ttJXlO.

WE COULD NOT BELIEVE . . .  
this small business could gross such 
tm Income — low, low over heed — 
couple could monoge nicely — Coll for 
details.

SM U O fficia l W ins  
Golden Plate Honor

RA TES
15 WORDS

IBEAT THE HEAT . . .  ^
m this refrlgeroted olr and 4 bdrm 
home — Lg* 30 It. llv rm with tftmng 
area — Hog# den with fireploc* — 
Really m bargain. C now.

(Be to cetmt name.

DALLAS (AP)—Gerald Ram-, 
sey, director of food services at! 
Southern Methodist University,] 
has become the first college; 
food director to receive the 
Golden Plate, a national award 
for achievement in the ma.ss 
feeding industry. Ram.sey re
ceived the award and the title 
of “ Food Service Operator of the 
Year” from the Institutional 
Foodsers'ice Manufacturers As
sociation.

... oMress H kichidod Mvoor od.)1 day ..........  SI 2B-BC per w»..2 dov* ........  II 9S-13C per *»*rdS dors ........ S2 $S—t7t per toprd4 days ........ S3 W-lBc per word5 dov* ........ S34S—23c por word6 doy* ........ S3 71—IS* por ofordAbovt rpHs bpsod on * eonsoctitivo Insortlons orllhoul chonpo ot copy.
SPACE RATES

EIPTS7 . . .
'fct them when you con own 
tor only 352 month.

KENTWOOD SPECIAL — ot 2507 Corel 
Dr., oil brick, 3 bdrm, 2 both, Itv rm, 
den, dM carport, built In range-oven, cor- 
oet, fned bkyd, lots of floor sooco. GET 
THIS PRICE — SIOOO own pint. — ossume 
toon bolonco only 312,500 — total pmt 
t i l l .

35500 GETS 0  flrepT and o brick homo ot 
1207 E. 6th — SSOO cosh Is oil It tokes.

MANY MORE Good Buv*-Somo Wlth 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

W* Buy Equities—Approlsols—Rental*
OFFICE AM 7-8266

506 East 4th
HOME AM 3-3645-Bm Johnson 

AM 7-66o7-r-Bill Estes

M ARY SUTERINO RVKCOR9VTING . . .over nFcessary with bwutiful o%h pan-
I & ? m . “iî o**'icclJSrrc'.' 0*̂  g o o d  SERVICE . . . Coll . . .
! on doseH Must see to oppreciof|. All. AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster
: for SI3JM0. I Rmaence

CAOO .......... ROBERT RODMANTEND^ LOVING CARE . .  .  ̂ ...................  DUDASHhos been given this 3 bdrm, 7 bom Dry

this onel I Bos*. Owner will corry loon.
SILVER HEELS — Hons* on 3 ocre* — 
ho* everything. Also ocreog*. "J don 't w ant to tell you your business but a 

thrown meatball shouldn't be able to do thaL"

HIGHLAND SOUTH . . .  ..
btouty. 4 bdrmi, boths* w p H e d lJ 'L  

^  with firepioce. Refrlg oir* qiH goM
Just take up payments ond It s yoursT*

RENTAL . . .
3 bdrms. 2 baths* kit-din. Llv rm with 

firepioce. Dbl gor. Neor Midwoy Sch. 
. $130 month.

SHOP THE MODERN WAY, 
WITH US TOD.AY!! 

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

SEE THIS beouliful home on o m  Plor*,
3 HOUSES on 1 lot — t house furnished 
—oil well kept — oil ottroctlv* — owner 
will corry nolo.
TOURIST COURT on 3 ocre*.
ON LARGE LOT — rooming houso In
cluding to bedroom* plus 3 opt*.
ELLEN EZZELL ....................... AM 7-7M5
PEGGY MARSHALL ................ AM 7-6M5
BOBBY MCDONALD ................ M  3-3960
MARJORIE BORTNER .........  AM 31565

For
Use

Best Results . . . 
Herald Want Ads!

if ir if if . ^  if, if . if . if . if . if . if . if . i f

ONLY ON CA BLE TV

-k
4  ¥  4F

Humphrey Bogart
if . ^

if . if . if . i f  i f  i f  i f  ★ ★ ★ ★

. . . TONITE AT 9:00
ON CABLE CHANNEL 6

if if if
4-

4-FANS . . , DON’T MISS THIS . , .TREASURE OR SIERRA MAORE — Mpmphriy Bofort, Walter Hpslen.
Oreed and susplclpii pursy* thrs* hprd-bRten man In Iheir hist fer f*M. »

if if if if if if if if if if if if if if ^

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday •
KMTD KWAB K̂OSTV KCBD K W M T T C fV t KERA

CHANNEL 2 
MIDLJkND 

CABLE CHAN. 2
CHANNEL 4 
BIB SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. IS
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA 
CABLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL II 
LUBBOCK 

CABLE CHAN. II
CHANNEL 9 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHAN, f
CHANNEL II 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN, t
CHANNEL IS 

OALLAS
CABLE CHAN, f

fo r sa n  SCHOOL d is t r ic twith Ymir hostm* n j^ sh ^ ^ ^ le s^ h w ^ ^  good w*U, horse ond borns
TUESDAY EVENING

Open Rote ......... . $1 Sd per In
f Inch 0«lfy ..............  $2419 per Mp

Contpct Wont Ad Deportment 
For Other Rofet

elec kit with 
cealfnq work oreo

high cof 
. $122 50

WORD ADS

NO DOWN PAYMENT . . .
Completely redec. 3 bdrm*, IVj baths, 
fonpe'Cven* fenced bockyardi oir cph- 
dltioned* $17 mo.

For wookdoy edition—1$;M o.m. 
$ome Doy

VA Arid FHA Repo*

Borrowed Conveyor 
Helps Move Books

DEADLINES
Soturdoy

SPACE ADS

NOVA DEAN
For wttkdey edition.

MONAH.ANS, Tex. (AP) — 
The Ward County Library is 
now in its new and spacious 
moved 26,000 volumes across; 
temporary quarters in the coun
ty courthouse annex.

Miss Selma Henry, librarian, 
moved 26,000 volumes acrosss 
the alley from the old to the 
new library with the aid of a ' 
borrowed conveyor system ' 
loaned by a Monahans super
market manager.

1*:K A M PRECEDING DAY 
Fm- Swidov Editlen. 1(:M A.M. 

Friday
CANCELLA'nONS

Rhoads, Rlty. 
AM 3-2450

•00 Loncotter
VIRGINIA DAVIS 

Res.; AM 7-5819

If VMW Pd Is cancelled before ck- 
plrotipn yea or* chorBed enly 
pctiMt purnbor *f days N ran.

HEY—LOOK IT OVER

ERRORS
Egulty slashed on this 4 bdrm brick — 
I ceramic boths. paneled den, built-ins, 
'onge and oven-coffe* bor.

eptp notify «* *t ony tr r» n  ot 
„.**. W* cannot be responslbt* l*r 
errors beyond Ih* Rrst t t i .

PAYMENT AM 3-2450
Novo Deon Rhoads Realty

AM 7-5819
Ads dr* ehorisd poroly ps on pc- 
commodptlon. ond payment Is ( 
Immediately open recolpl of blit 
Ctnptn types *1 ods *r* strictly CdSh In pdyonco.
The pobRshors reserve Ih* right 
•dH, ctdssHv *r r*|*ct any Wont Ad

1 BEDROOM, COR4ER lot low eCiUity 
or trod* lor nnytliing ol value, low pay

I mwts.^AM 34431

Copy.

G R IN  A N D  BEAR IT

*t M  aU hh Bymptom* into tho diagnottk tompvtor . . .
m td  H rocommondi th a t w a call in a  $acond com pvfarl"

SELDOM FOUND!? 3 bdrms., 
2 baths, den, carpet, built- 
in oven and counter top. 
estab. loan, $90 pmts, low 
equity.

Here  is a bargain?!
I,arge 2 bdrm., den, car
pet, drapes, fenced comer, 
18 yrs. left on loan, 
Ridgeroad, low equity

Extra l a r g e
HOME!! good condition, 3 
bdrms., 2 bath, carpet, 
drapes, lots of space. FHA

PERFECT SCHOOL LOCA
TION!! Large 3 bdrms ., 
carpet, drapes, refrig, air, 
fenced comer, $500 move 
in FHA, $90 pmts.

PRIVACY!! 3-2 Brick, Col
lege Park, estab. low In
terest loan, fenced, garage, 
low equity, owner says— 
sell this morith.

^  REAL CUTIEM 3 bdrms..

Dlw* 3 bdrm brick, large both with dress- 
inq tobie, corport, $14JXK).
THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER 
will ODorectete thi* luxurteu* home with 
good co'pet ond drope*. 3 forge bdrm*, 

boftis* TvTy 06A, 6TK kTT. Td Be 
*bown by oppt. * a-  under $30,000.
A DILLY — DON'T DALLY 
neor College Pork, 2 bdrms, repainted 
Inside ond out. $60 00 cosh ond $73 a 
month. Call for full detoHs.
DON'T WAIT 
) bdrm. den, brick trim. Only $237 5$ 
cosh* no ctesing. Appt. only.
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
3 bdrms* 2 baths, Goliod Dlst.« targe 
carpeted living rm. $10,000 totol price* 
iuit clostng. Request detoils.
POLISHED UP 
2 bdrms* dbl qor* Goliod Dist.* totol 
$7300. See Today.
WHAT A DEN?
) bdrms, brick, targe den. Neor Col 
lege. Totol price $11,000* lust closing. 
UNDER $25,000
0 better home, 3 bdrms* 2^  ̂ boths, kit- 
den with firepioce, dbl gor* corpet. 
KENTWOOD
large living rm* dining rm, 3 bdrms. 2 
boths* payments $113. Low eq.
CALL US on ony government  ̂owned 
home.

We Hove Complete List Of 
Prices—VA’t  And FHA's

IMotch Gome Ic) 
IMotch Gnme (c) 
j Romper Room 
I Romper Room *
IKomlc Komtvdl 
iKomlc Kormvol 
1Korr>IC ROfnivQl 
IBuckoroo 500 
Leave It To Bcov. 
Leove It To Beov. 
Brinkley Report 
Brinkley Report 

INews
|W. Tevos Report 
I Cheyenne
ICheyenne

Secret Storm * 
Secret Storm*
The Fugitive 
t t^  Fugitive , 
The Fugitive
Dateline Hollywood 
Ootetine Hollywood

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Movie 
Movie
Movie

Movie
Movie

Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny 
News* WeoTher 
News* Wcoth#
Locol News 
Bruce Frazier 
Ooktorl 
Doktori

Admirol Fodbem 
Admlrql Foqhorn 
Welter Cronklte (cl 
Wolter Cronklte (c)
Nirwt* Weather 
Sports
Doktori (c) '
Ooktorl (c)

i Cheyenne 
Cheyenne 
Occostanot Wife 
Occostenol Wife

Doktori 
Ooktorl 
Reo Skelton 
Ptd Skelton

Ooktorl (c) 
Ooktorl (c) 
Red Skelton 
Red Skelton

I Movte (c) 
Movie (c) 
Movie (c) 
Movie (c)

Red Sketton 
Red Skelton 
Petticoot Junction 
Petticoot Junction

IMovie (c) 
IMovie (c) 
Movie (c) 

Ivovle (c)

Rot Potrol 
Rot Patrol 
Amoteur Hour 
Amoteur Hour

BUYING 
OR SELLING

INews, Weoth«r 
INews, Weother 
IToniohl Show (c) 
ITonlght Stiow (cl

I Tonight Show (c) 
Tonight Show (c) 
Tonight Show (c) 
T on l^ t Show (e)

News, Wegther 
Sports
The Avengers 
The Avengers
Tho Avengers 
The Avengers 
River txMl 
Rlverboot

Red Skelton 
Red Skelton 
Petticoat junetton 
Petticoat Junction 
Loromlo 
Loromlo 
Loromlo 
Loromlo
News, Weather 
Soorts
Los Vegos Show 
Los Vegos Show
Los Vegos Show 
Los Vegos Show 
Los Vegos Show 
Los Vegos Show

Match Gome let Tht Ootinq Gorn# Cortoons
Match Gome (cl The Doting Gome Cor toons
Doting Gdh9 Movit Popevt
Doting Gome Movit Popeyo
Donno Rc«d AAoviO T htotrt
vonfio Noco AAovIt Thtotro
Lon* Ranger Movit Super mon
'.on* Ronger Comerg IS Super nxm
Leave It to Beaver The Westerner* Woody W’ptcktr
Leove It to Beaver Tht W tsttrn trt woody W 'ptcktr
Brinkley RNSOri (c3 News, Weother Cisco Ktd
Brinkley Report (c> Ntws* W tothtf Cisco Kid
Report Mon Without A Cun Restless Gun
Report Mon Without A Gun Restless Gun
Girl From UNCLE (e f Combat Westerner*
Girl From UNCLE (c) Combat Westerners
Girl From UNCLE (C) Combot Wester ners
Girl From UNCLE (c) Combat Westerners
Occasional Wife Tht Invodtrf Here's Arlington
Occasional Wlfo The Invaders Here'S Arhnqten
Movie (cl Tht Invodtrt Here's Arlington
Movie (c) Tht Invodtrt Here's Arlington
Movie (c) Peyton Ploce (c) The Texon
Movte (c) Peyton Ploco (c) The Texan
Movit (c) Tho Fugitive Movlf
Movio (C) Tht Fuqitivt Movit
Movit (C) Tht Fuqitivt Movte
Movlf (C) Tht Fuqitivt Movit
NtwKe W tothtf Official Dettctlvt News* WtothtfNfws. w toth tf Off ic tel Dettctlvt Movte
Tonight Shew (c) Joey Bisiwp Movie
T onl^t Show (c) Joey Bishop Movit
Tonight Shew (e) Joey BIsbap Movte Eleven
Tonight Show (c) Joey BIsbap Movte Eleven
Tonight Show (c) Joey Bishop Movte Eleven
Tonight Show (c) Joey Bishop Movte Eleven

Modem Woman 
Modern Woman 
Modern Woman 
Modem Woman
Phdfoomphy 
PtiotogrophF 
Men K Ideas
Men B Ideos
Whot's New 
What's New
Sing HI, Sing Lo 
Friendly Giant
Next Door North 
Next Door North 
Whot's New 
What's New
Film* Of Week 
Films Ot Week 
The Sea A b^o  
The Seo Above
Prelect Space 
Prelect Space 
Menuhin Teoches 

Menuhin Teaches
The Open MIno 
The Open Mlnr* 
The Open Mind 
The Open Mind

FURNISHED 2 bdrm, small den, Irg 
grounds, near olrbose. real bargain.
3 BDRM — near college — small dwn

1024*” *’ ,5 ROOMS.. ATTACHED gorbge, Irg cor- 
,  ner lot, fenced, %iM0.

n i  n P n 'S ^ ^ ' - L  h o u se  ond lol, S3XI00. Small 
\jL iU C .n  Bolonc* monthly.

RENTALS-REPOS

,  C O L O R -P U L L
KM ID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
, ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 

WEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 
SPURTSUNE-local, area,• and natioBal.

16:H TO 1I;M P.M.
6:11 TO 6:36 P.M,

1*4 baths, carpet, drapes, 
large lot, good well, no

Emma

Slaughter
1)5 Gregg

WEDNESDAY MORNING

AM 7-2662

COOK & T A LB O T

600
MAW

AM
7-2529

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
n ils , f o .« <  '  1 .. .4  -  IBS mo. 3 bdrm, t  both, IrGCity taxes, Ju.st outside kit., vent-a-beod, new car|i*t, newly re
dly, good financing 

EPG’S!! 
broker

rdwcorottd insidt ond out* cofpofi* storagw* 
d. Totol $10*200.o«w oir condHtenwr* f«r$ctd.

for area north 
FM 700, check for 
buys, some no down 

p o  YOU WANT A BAR
GAIN? fan  you 
make minor repairs 
down paymenl’’ if so, see 
us—2 bdrm ea.st of city, 
only $3,000, pmts. $.50 

W. J. Sheppard 6c Co.
1417 Wood AM 7-2991

avail.
EPOS ! We are f Tia  area po^m _ t ei

of better home* — 3 bdrm, 2W both*. **• 
700 phiU 'ir fn r  ho'cf <*>• burning firepi, formal din/W , cnei K lor oesi ^oom, on #l*c kit, carpeted, draped, beow- 

lifui view.
3316 Br P n T ST. -T 'Spm  level I  bdrm, 

_  . IV. cer III# both*, 40 ft knden. srood-
p a in l ,!  Burnlna firepI, built-in range even, edr- 

IqP oeied, large util, dM gor, gome room.
BRICK -No DOWN, 3 bdrm,' 1«4 ceromir 
III# baths, kit paneled den comMnotlon, 
built In rongepven Pmt *100.

we SELL VA AND FHA HOUSCS 
Real Cetot* — ON Properti**

B Approltal*
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook.

■ •  :00
4L:1S
O  M’ ': 4 5
am  :00 Today (c)T Today (c)

Today (c)
'  :4$ Tedoy (c)
db 00 Today (c) '

Today (c)
.....O  30 Today (c)

^  :4S 

0:11
Today (c)
Bat Mostorson 
io t  Uosferson

#  :M Concentration
'  :45 Concontrotlon

101
Pot Boone Show (c) 
Pet Boone Show Icl
Hlywp Sduorot I d  
Hlywd Sguorw (cl

m
Jeopardy (c)
Jeopardy (c) 
E vt C-uess I d
Eye Cuou I d

Sommer Semester 
Sommer Semester 
Pop«y*
Cortoon Circus
Form News 
Form News 
Morning News 
Morning News

News
News

Form Report 
Weoihe.
Today (c) 
Todov (c)

Copt. Konooroo 
Copt, Konoofoo 
Copt. Konooroo 
Com . Konooroo

Copt. Kangaroo 
Coot. Konooroo 
Copt, korvooroo 
Copt. Kongoreo

Tedoy (c) 
Todoy (c) 
Todoy (c) 
Todoy (c)

Candid Camera 
Condid Comoro 
Bevorly HlllbllM** 
Beverly Hlllbllll**

Condtd C4RD*ra
Candid rom ore
Beverly HlllblllM 
Beverly Hlllblltlet

Buckoroo 500 
Buckoroo 5M 
Concentration 
CafKentratlon

Andy ot Moyberry 
Andy of Moyberry 
Dick Von Dyke 
Dick Von Dyke

Andy Of Moyberry 
Andy Of Moyberry 
Okk Von Dvk* 
Dick Von Dyke

Pdf Boon* Show (c) 
Pof Boon* Show Icl

— "TSMIywd. Sguotet Icl 
<c)Hellywd. tguores i

Lev* nf Life 
Lev* of Lit*
Search for Tombrrew 
Guidinp LIW*

Love of Life 
Lev* of Life 
Search tor Tomorrow 
Til* Gutdlng Light

spordy (c) 
Jeopordv (c) 
Eye Guest Icl 
Eye Guess Ic)

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Theatre
Theatre
Theatre
Thtotrt

Sheriff Of Cochise 
Sheriff Of Cochise

Theofro
Theofr#
Romper Room 
Romptr Room

-

Ed Allen Show 
Ed Allen Show 
Dateline Hollywood 
Dotolln* Hollysmod

Jock LoLonno 
Jock LoLonne 
Docombor Bride 
Oocombor BrMo

Supormorkel Sweep 
Supormorket Sweep
On* In A Million 
On* In A Million

Stortlm#
S tortk^
Sforlimt
$tartimt

Bvorybodv's Tolking 
Evoiybodv's Talking 
Donno Retd ^ 
Donno Reed

Slortlmo 
Stortlmo- 
Jeon Hollmork 
Joan Hgllmerk

- Big Sprli
DENN

12
rOO
:i$
: 2

Olvorct Court 
Dtyerc* Court 
Moke A Dtol (c) 
Moke A 0*ol I d

Mews, Weother 
Bulletih Board 
A* Tho World Turn* 
A* TK#~Wor1d Torn*

Hidh Noon 
High Noon 
At The World Turns 
At Tho World Turns

Noon Report 
Community Cloiowp 
Let's Moke A Deal I d  
Let's Moke A Deal I d

Th* Fuglllv* 
The Fuglfly* 
Th* Fuglllv* 
Tho Pugitly*

Fredyrgd Flickers ■ 
FroctufPd Flkkeri 
Peter Gurte 
Peter Gunn

1 -to
1$

:4S

Povs ol LIvot I d  
Oovset LIvts I d  
The Dorter* Id  
Tb* Oocters Id

RossworO
Postword
nott^^finttv «) 
Houstoortv Ic)

Pots word 
Possword 
Houteporty ( d  
Houseportv t d

Days ot LIvot I d  
Days ol live* I d  
in t Dorters I d  . 
Tb* Doctors Id

Newlywed (Mmt 
NtwIyWed Gome 
Ortom Girl 
Drtom Girl

Showcose
yteweme
Showcose
Showcose

2
OB lAaothor World (c) 
IS lAnothor World I d  
30 (you OenT Soy Icj 

: d  Iveu Om R Soy (c)

Oenorol Hospnol 
Oerwrol Hespltol 
Edot of NKIhl 
Edg* of Night

To Tell The Truth 
To Toll Tho Truth 
Edo* Of Night 
Edg* Of Night

Another World I d  
Anetnor World Ic) 
you Soy ( d  
You Don't Soy I d

Gonerol Hospltol 
General Hospiiol 
Pork ShoddWT 
Dork Shogowt

Tinnwcoso
Shnwcot*
Color Cornlyol 
Color Cornlvol

FrfendV 
i«*() IK. 5!F!a U 
Prolecl Scoc* 
Prolerf Spec#

REAL E:

HOUSES I
3 BEOROrW 
$66 mor'.div 
1113 Muibwrr

KLOV
. II 

AM 7-8938 
FARM

NO DOWN I 
$74 pmH.
3 BDRM* 2 b 
i  BEDROOM 

curry 
3 BDRMS. 2 
»vcn* dtsbwo' 
2100 sq ft* n  
GOOD 7$ «  
640 ACRES* 
oilot.f fwf>cwd 
$ 3 m  'rd mi 
Swt this — I 
30X50 . Wi

FH.

THREE BE! 
bulit-ms, fer 
Hines. AM
THREE BEt 
bullions, fen 
AM 34S46.
3 BEDROOM 
ream, doubli 
S9S—S7» dm 
cent Irrterest.
MOVE IN: 
Ion* seoorol 
clotefs, dout 
2 blacks sch* 
lorg* fenced 
Peyment* *1: 

949-3(11 te IT
LOTS FOI
FOR SALE: 
Pork. Robert 
Hebort, Okk
104 X S4 FT. 
fenced, gerot 
AM 342(4 ol
SUBURBA

A

THI
2 Acre Troct 
Twe 2 A. Tr 

S Ml. NE

M. H. B
FARMS ft

ACREA

170 ACRES -  
*n Inferstot#
no  ACRES -
AMISTAD AC 
ty — oil lots
320 A. MITCH 
IMO OEEDEC
LEASE; 25 / 
gallon ertlls. 
m  p»w unit
4S35 ACRES - 
ef BIQ Spring, 
fences.

CO( 
L. J. Pai 

AM 7-;
REAL ESI
WILL BUY t 
without Impr 
m cor# of T

RENTAL
BEDR003
BEDROOM \ 
franc*. 1600
WYOMING I 
weekly rotes. 
Blockl* Sewi
DUNCAN H 
girls or men 
nlshcd oportn 
D. C  Dutkoi
SPECIAL W 
Motel on K 
way (0 .
FURNISH!
3 LARGE f 
Cleon, new. 
Honed, prlvol 
Scurry. AM
NICE CLEA 
reams and I 
nished. 1502

2 ROOM FI 
vote boths, I 
In, 60S Main

THE C
Furnished on 
Refrigerated 
TV Ceble, \
2401 Man

AM 3-1S91.

Big

2 Bed
Furnisl 

Air Condlt 
-  Wall-to 
al) -  Fei 
and Storai

• 1501
J

Ponde 
New Add

::1, 2, 3 bed 
‘ iirnlshed 

eat, car 
lid, TV 
Mtton r 
i blocks 

PPlng 
3-6319

(
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Ads!
★  ★  ★

^  ^

( E R A
HANNCL I t  
DALLAS 

BLf CHAN, f

tm  Womon 
trn Woman 
•rn Woman 
»m Womon
looropAy 
>ogrB|j>iy & Idras 
A Ideas

'I's New 
rl'S New 
HI, Sing Lo 

ndly Giant
I Door Norm 
I Door North 
It's New 
It's New
I t  Ot Weeh 
IS Of Week 
Sea Above 
Sea Above
ect Spoce 
ecf Space 
nohin Teoches 
uhln Teaches
Open Mine 
Open Mlm< 
Open Mind 

Mind

R
IND 
VNEL 2 
rea,

fXjly /■.

•Cl ' 'fO<$•rf

Big Spring (Texosl Herpld, Tues, June 20, .1967 9-B

DENNIS THE MENACE

•A —
EvutwaOie Ca 

HaraM ftarce—V. C
------A------

F. Y. TATE 
SALES

MM W. M  AX 7-Mn

Just Received . . . New Shipment!
'67 CMC P IC K U PS

. a
TERMS 

TO . 
PLEASE

earn m 0  n
Owvy or OR Used 
ObeetoM op ■ oew
Car.

Art
BlawtaaaaM
A.V 7-7421

TV ««rk hanr W a l IVkapa

SH RO YER MOTOR c a
124 E. 2rd

EMPLOYMENT

OWuMbUe-OXC .LX 7̂S2S

F MERCHANDISE

ANNOUNCEMENT^ _  C
LODGES C-1

CALLfO C O N C L A V B  th i  
SarSna CommaMwv Na. II 
K T >Mday. June JR carter- 
re<e Order e t MaMa. Vivtars 
a e k emeA r ants, e c 

dmiard SuHivaa. Rer

HELP W.AVTED. Mbc. F4
^AA«l AHO Wise «e eeerwte ^frxxk stea 
-  Mi l l  ta a « n  and oale. A O Va 
terd. Lamesa iHonvwv am  )-1sII

BtTLDlNG MATERIALS L-l

A-1 C Y C L E  SHOP HAS 
MOVED TO A 

NEW LOCATION

906 E. 4th
Come By And See Our Lorge Selection Of Hondo 
Motorcycles. "You Meet The Nicest People On A Hondo««

SPEa.AL NOTICES C 2

BIG SPRING 

aiPlOyHlENT 

AGENCY

PA Y  CA SH , SAVE
e  FIR STUDSFIR STUDS 

2x4 • ..........
A-1 C Y C LE SHOP

W  E. 4tk AM 14M1

I r a r iN C  siz e  aebbfn — t-J oau-vt! 
dressed. S t»  -  wee. S t« .  Can ane- Tm m-m. jeeJttA

'A V W ? OKAi IF 1 TAKE A SPOONFUL OF ICE C ttA M ^r-f

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

FURNISHED .APTS.

OEFEaS SUtMITTEO

eeseteted
Mid BLUEBldO

JOB HUNTiNGt VISIT USI
A Be«aMt Saarce e« JdB OaaartunlWts 0  CORRUGATED IRON 
ServtctPB Hm  HB V " a  
SECBETARV — Aee Jl le J t. #KtaeBe*e

•  U12 U. P. r c  OC
SHEATHING . . . .

*  SHlNGuS^pS^aq $ e .5 5  MERCHANDISE

S BEDBOnM, DEN, 1 both, WOO cdultv,' 
SM mpr;<ily payments. Coll AM 3d 7i»,| 
1113 Mulberry.________________________ '

KLO VEN  R EA LT Y
. 100 WILLARD

AM 7-8938 AM 3-4090
FARM & RANCH LOANS ;

NO DOWN aoyment — 3 bdrm, 1 both,' 
S74 pmtv
3 BDRAA, I  both, M down pml, StO pm ts.' 
t  BEDROOM FURNISHED,Twntr carry VTT%.
3 BORMS, i  bottn. nice den, elec range-1 
oven, dlshwosh, corpeted, plenty closns, i 
3100 tq  ft, retrig olr. Wilt trode. !
GOOD 7$ ond 100 Ft. residenthil lots 1 
MO ACRES, 131 cotton eltol. 74 A. gram I 
allot., tenced. government supports over 
S3ZI00. M mln„ lease expires this veor.' 
See this — $100 A. |
30JUB .JIX.. Wareheuee
- — --PftA"A VÂ  RgpoS

PA R K  H IL L  
TER R A C E

IS
\An Attractl\*e Place To L i«'’

WITH
••Cemtert And Rrh«cv"

HOT
"Just Another Apartment House!"

rtiel ..........................................................
s e c r e t a r y  — Age is  so JS. executtve; 
exeertence. Fosltlen «rdh reweneW ldvi 
.............................   IJ'S

B -3 t e l l e r  — Need gtrl wdh bonk teller
FHA properties  ore ottered tar sate So eiportencai puRHc retRtMne pertenonty 

jeualihed purchasers srntiwd re g a rd  to ............................................................. OREN

American 
Had* . .. .  Sq

V EA Z EY
$8d99 (iOODS

inoovEir
L-4

■ auaimea owxxiefthe proipactlve
THE PROVEN carpet cMoner Blue 

i Lustre H oosy on n-c budget Restores 
forgpnen colors Rent eMctrlc shompoo- 
er SI .00. G F Wockee’s  Store.________

•#OOi 
_  booki

K K E tR E i" ■■*‘ge"irTa»'« deed* Cash Lumber

m SdCrtfKe SZ3 t s  AM MI14
; f r e e z e r  —- ’$ FOOT Seers O etu.e ■ 

n«o,ty oew. S'3S. AM »tSA7.______
• l iM  n e w  ASBI c .tm  evoeerettve o f  

ceiMNtiner — SMB Mstotled AM VltSe

bockground.

ONE B Twe Bedream 
Cerpetlng A Drapes 

Private Potto—Hooted P oof Corperts
10% down,; SOO Marcv Drive AM M091

T7~

LOST .AND FOUND C-4

lyprtt.
S3M Lamesa Hwy. HI S-M12 

SNYDKR. TF..XAS

FOUND — 
Someyed d

Sond Springs — 
Con 3FI-SS71 otler

tr u c k  MECHANIC — Local resident,_________
e x p e r ie ^  In goeetmc and deltei n ^  n f tZ 'C  u i r r *antes, large company................ OPEN I I U s o ,  Pc. ITS, ETC.
ACCOUNTANT — IS le 30. deoret. Putt- 
Uc a c c o u n t^  firm m Weet Te*os '

OFFICE MGR.

LS
I f r e e - *  m o n t h  Mock mote c a t - '  

— Te 3d iniultmeoT ex- • “ ’d tth d  with children. AM 3.|td7 eve - 
IN' ISM b « ^ ~ o f  yirgM O K im ^. W ien ce . West Tenos eree ............. SMOeLOST

bcloc. Tev Poodle S manlhs 
word offered. AM 1-33*4

mnos.

iCARPCTS CLEAN Ointer wf|h ihe Blue 
I lu stre  Electrtc Snem aeetr only t l  OB 
: oer dev with purchase o4 Blue Lustre 
Bid Sariwg Mordworei

REFRlCe. FREE7ERS 
WE.STINGHOLSE 

Combination—Reg $379 95— 
Reduced to $339 15

^BUSINESS OP.

XO mO*t. nm'tWTTTWi •»WRB *seseess Muao w- -   ---- ---------- — — -    - — ... *%F IM S*
s o a i  I i u r a  sAi e s  _  t l  in M sMeiI S f S M A L L  MMature mole with Trade — While They Linl. Icenseker r C ClAPPLIANCE ^ L E S _ — II le » .  Sdio ) |  m#mhs. house broken end- -Fu«v du*e. — Mea* Keeaer. 117 »

--------- ■_ experience, meier ca..........  SALARY ♦ obed ience Iroined Wonderful camoon Fresttree Freeier, Crtiaer holds. I 1 bu
-U.y^eHCMtt-AL FMGiNFBR — *o 46- d o -U e 'V jtt. AOt-MBU-, -----------4 - — - - ■

THIS IS RODEO WEEK IN BIO.SPRING

TR Y  TH ESE  
’OK USED CAR

SPECIAJ.S

THREE BEDROOM, 1% both*. corpft.
buitt-intd ftncfd 2303 Control. ptm
Hinos. AM 34545.
THMB UOROOM. XU KeeOKB corpH.
built*4nt. ftneod, 2702 Cifkdv. pmi Hln«6.
AM 34544

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumtshed & Unfurnished 
1 and 3 Bedroom 

I Swimming Pool, TA’ Cable

H aw AAWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwll Lane)

AM 7 5444

i -------  .1. WMII ■■ I ■' "I ' -■■iWrBlfM.tp,^ 0
I BEAUTY SHOP— ^  positwv
I ttvtno euerters 411 N. )iW- Ceohome. ..................... .........

344-27J1. 0 fttf 5 Mr W1S22S WMkends | ^  -__iFtELD BE**. —

D Y t4 eM tcA t ENGINEER —  *♦ 4B. ■ do-1 iRivJ>L.,^iVii . j JBti -  ^ ^ - 4  —  - K » V - A P f I  L A N €t{
prevtows eepeetente. -leta*. W ANTee-STUO w r twho'e mlntoture’iM  f  A U  U J I t l

largo ca. with benetns: Dachshund. Must hove onaers. AM I™  t .  ZnO A.M 1 - h l J l
..........................  EXCELLENT 3.IOJ4, - ----------------------------------------

BUSINESS SERVICES
H  to 33. dcoroe. ox ’ AKC MINIATURE Apricot Peodtes Also

C  celieni tales pottlien. prevleue sa lts ex-. boRy caent end skunAv Pel-4h3ae 
_ _  oer. helptut. lerget^te-- ..................  3*3B*

ELECTROLUX^
AmerlfdY Largest Setting 

Vocuum Cleaner

3 BEDROOM, DEN, dining room, utility FURNISHED HOUSES rTs R.LLPH WALKER AM 7-«M9 .Commission. Experience helpful 
" * '— not necessary. These positions

GUARANTEED
, ,  ,  TESTED. APPROVED1 • Z • 3

3 leoetdie Orders duet tN cerred If r iGiOA IW  W R IG E R A TOR. au4w 
,  W nee* Fttiisf Qu<#W'>*ei‘Yii*r!tes‘̂ ^  us t e r - ' '

103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-3S3S all veur pet tupoiv needs i------ -----------------' FRIGIOAIRE dutomofie dryer No vent-
mg reouked. fB-dey ports ana laber MO «S 
FRIGIDAIRS imoerM, automatic Brash
er ^month worranty on ports and

Full time position — Salary and4I9 Main Downtown AM 7-8277 ..... .̂ 7riTT....v.Tr.Tu..;. ib»jb

lACCOUNTANT — To 4B, degret. two 
! petitions open AuSemeblie and cen- 

^  ^ ^ Istructlon dcceunling GXCGLLGNT

A M  7-2535 a ll  your pet supply needs

I HELP WANTED -  SALES ^I H£,LPWA.Mt,u ■. AT WRIGHTS
Erse Service AnyuMere

■*ni

room, double garage, 3 lots. Payments NICELY FURNISHED 3 bedroom house ! - . f far  ay ryx llp ilt s v o rk in c  COndi- SRS—S7S0 down, m s  yoor loon. *Vj peri l sleeping room wrfth kitchen grtvllegeti a ir cyndWlMi, J l lC r  e x r e u e m  W O n u n g  COnm
cent Interest. IMS Loncoster. AM 3-4WO.;ond corpert. AM 3-0440. M h r^ l w e d ' '* 4 5 ^ 3 ^  corpefder l«B*-Tjons j ik J c o m p a l ly - benefits. We
MOVE IN: 3 Iwge bedrooms, 3 botM '3  BEDROOM MOBILE liome. igxM p .L . . . r - - - .- - '" -— — .. . Inow  havc O p e n in g s  In the tire!
(one separate dressing oreo), wolk-ki complefely furnished, smsher. C eupte l^i-*- OAY s  pymplnq service—septici ^ ___ j - ? . - . ___________ i
closets, double gorogc, den. fireploce: preferred. AM 7-B71I* LklfhdB I P

_______________ _____________________ Twlfk-Ovw 3M v ImBtrW l»#Ctf*c
CEtMAN SHEPHEBOS WiiWilwegM renge. 1-y««r .......................  %M9n

tofcHW rM^rvotiOAf «o chom- _  ___
^  sired im er. S in . AM 7-*sa efie. COOK APPLIANCE

MKUwWf Wytx rrtw*ws.«, prVTVrrVQ. /-B/II. I ■T ’.’7".o X.I a A O -------
3 blocks school hilltop overlooking tity .t _ v ~ 't,.;Tr.7r7'rt ~ s ' x'.' ii Z  **” '**^- P«khoe hire. AM 7-3BS1kvord. roverwt ootki ! LARGE NICELY furnishad 3 bedroom

tonks. cesspools cioanad. septic tanks M-and appllancc departments.
IRIS- POODLE Porler. 
groomlnd oil type cuts, 
rotes. (Toll ------AM Slew.

Experienced 400 E. 3rd
" e ~ ^ ‘* musical’ INSTRIT. i

A^7-7476
1.-7

lorge fenced bockyord, covered ootlo — .  —  —  im o p b f l l 'S LAWN 
Poyments SI57. Coll Son Angete. cetloct. hsu**- *** 1-3BK reooirs d«
*4*1111 t* moke dcol. l  ROOM FURNISHED house, SS5 month. Trade. AM 747*4.

Mower
ports.

nd Sow| 
Buy-Sell I

LOTS FOR SALE R®!̂ -340BB.
Applv 711 East Ifth. AM MOWING, EDGING, tertlllslng. shrub! 

and tree trimming, trector work.
FOR SALE; 3 spoces—Trjnity MemorJel|FURNISHED AND UnbETUshed, hauM Ilenil d m  up. CaU balder after _  - _ . . -----------  - . _  .  ^  oportments. AM 7-7W. H. MPork. Robert AlringtOfl, 33* South HITI,
Hobort, Oklohomo 73*S1.____________

*104 X J4 FT. MOBILE home. lot. trees, 
fenced, goroge. tteroge shed, lorge patio 
AM 3-4114 Offer S:00.

Moore
LARGE FURNISHED hOVM* 603 Run-
n«H McDonald Rtolty. AM 37515, AM
740*7

SUBtHBAN A-4

ACREAGE AT 
THIS LOW PRICE

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer , ceotrol otr lAiidRa wliig m t  
heafmg, corpef. shade trees, fenced verd. 
rerd mekitoined. TV CoMe. ell MM* *b 
:*pt elecTrIctrv poW.

3 Aer* Troefs ....................................  *W0
two 3 A. Trod* .............................  117*0, «1 Ml. NE — Pl*nty Good Wof*r AM 3-43o7 AM 3-3808

FROM $70

M. H. BARNES 391-5389

0.m.-3*l-SS**.
rsj

Apply In Person: 
Mfjptgomery W ard Co. 

Highland Center

ii
AXC REGISTERED m:nlotor# Silva'GIBSON ELECTRIC Bolter, s'lverlonetl 
poodles. 7 weeks eld, I3B tech, am  g^p . with IS Inch speoka — like new I  

AM S3W*._____________________)(gi Homlllen, AM 7 74B7. ______
HOl’SEHOLD GOODS

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soil-FiU Dirt- 

Concrete Material—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Pa\1ng 

AM 7-5142

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4
RCA 2Mnch, conaole. Real
good condition .............  $79^

MISCELLANEOUS L II
c a r p o r t  sa l e  — sevao l fom iha —J" " nthg - “ “ ""sierFlna Wednesdbv mbrnlng — 4311 P Ii i] 
en — good clelhing. Ilule, small ra o rd  

• •  1 , p lova. household Hems ond mls<a-.— ......  - -uL\.MPIC 21 inch, con.sole ' kmeeus._____________________
R cb rC S C n tO tivC  condition .............. $59 50jo a i e s  r \ e p r e i » e n i u i i v e  jj Beautifull

Nationally prominent company Is seeking 
0 sp in  represenloftve f a  the Big Spring 
a e a . M ud ba between 34-3B with min
imum High School education.

'Sale* expaience deskobie — howeva
---------------------------------------------------------;will censM a on outstanding Indhdduol
KNAPP SHOES — euthorlted salesman, con meet eur e th a  quolitlcatloas 
S W. Wmdhorn. Phone AM 7-$7*7—r«l-1 This position coo leod rapidly to men 
dence, 41* Dotlos St.__________________ loganenl f a  the right Individuel.

FARMS ft RANCHES A-5
ONE AND Two bedroom houses. I l* (»  ” NDIT^NERS s u i n w l i ^ ,  solory tnciudkig Ineenilve com
$1$j» week. Utilities poM. AM J-W7S,' sS"*2- g ' w ^ r ? I d  AM parsotion. Fam ol trolSing scheM el3S05 West Migtiwov SS._____________ 1 '  Wlntarowd, ^  expense U n e x c ^  car.ponv

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

IT* ACRES — 4 miles east of Big SprltiBl 
tn Interstdo ID.
no  ACRES — Soothodst of Gordon City. 
AMISTAD ACREAGE — Val V ade Coun
ty — dll lot* In 1 oert t r a t s .
m  A. MITCHELL County. _ ^ ^
1140 DEEDED ACRES. 300 A. Federot. 
LEASE; 3S A. cotton oHotment! 3 IfTr 
Botlen srells, n c a  Roswell, New Mex., 
MO (pw unit ranch.
4S3S ACRES — Cottle ronch, 10 ml. south 
of Big Spring, port m lnaols, good w ota,
t*P*»*- _  —C(X)K ft TALBOT 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2628

TWO ROOMS, tomiihed house, well lo -T ^ ,B ^ _ u n iT in u rD <  rm.
55!r’3.33a’ ~ a s  t a . sole. AM l-37Si.
FOUR ROOM furnished house, «os and.^ABr. n io v — w o ta  paid. Apply 707 Douglas. (YARD DIRT, red cotclow sorid.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-C
<Of drtvcwcrv mottrtol. AM ^1993.

Ml dirte

3 BEDROOM HOME# fenc«dr CtntreH 
l>«ot'Olre corewf. ronot* $110
rnonm. 4210 Bortwov. AM 3-3340.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED brkk 
houste fmemi bockyorO, 3617 Hamilton. 
AM 7-IQ6I. AM 7-jOQ|.
3 BEDROOMS* GARAGEr Sm  ot
1411 Jgo$t ISth, AM 7^5769_______ .

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING ft DIRT SERMCE

Top Sell—Collche—F ertlllia— 
B akhoe Hire—Grovel—R ak s— 

Sepllc Tonks—Cesspeols Pumped.
ASPHALT PAVING 

AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

SPECIAUST
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM a ic k , Z»3 C al.j 
$115->no bills Qoim Corpet. beeiuiltvl I —— —  
yord. Rhoads Rooltv* AM 3̂ 2450 or A ^^lR LD G7-5119.______ ____________  _  _____________ ________
3 BEDROOM HOME. tV* bolhs, centrol 331b" ru*I
heotolr, oaroge. tenced. IMD Winston.! [ 2 ? ^  ~  "*;j>h«'*»*7V ««•*■
tIOS momh. Coll AM MS51, AM S3340

romoony expense, 
benefit program. Vour only Investment 
!s me time regolred to Invatigole Pits 
txcelleni e w e a  eppertunity.

All kigulrles held In confidence.

Write Box B S3I In core of The Herald

ANTIQUE SALE 
cabinet with doors, good $79 50 j Wall-Wall Close-out until all Ls '| 
WHIRLPOOL, g o o d  wa.sher.:gone. Hundred.* of items 4* 
good condition................. $59.50 price and below cost.

'65

’66

’61

’64

’66
Sevaol Good buys on Used 

T V. t  Woshas

S T A N LE Y  
H A RD W A RE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware’’ 

203 Runnels AM 7-6221

Come and Get ’Em 
Ixiu’s Antiques 
East Hwy. 80

FORI) Custom 506, V/H engine, automatic 
transmission. .\ir rundilKined for summer rom- 
to»4; 4* a pteUv white with ktw
m neajsnscany C 1 7 Q C
owTtcd Only .....................................  ^ 1 1 5 J
Ml .''TANG, 289 V/8 engine with popular four- 
speed transmission Thu u truly a C 1 7 Q C
Rodeo .Special at onl>' .....................  3 1 *  J
CHEVROl.I-n' Impala Super Snort. \78 engine. 
iMiitHnatte tihiHatn a iioB: Mr CBiidiIiBBg6L"Pytrrr 
steering and brakes, .stereo, I>ocally C 7 7 QC
owned .Still in factors- warranty __  3 3
rORVAIR Monza i-door coupe, four-.speed 
transmission, new tires, low mileage MiJes 
and miles of economical care free nules left 
in thu one .Special for C 1 7 0 C
Rodeo Week ........      3 1 3 3 0
PONTI.\C GTO, V.'S engine, four-speed trans
mission, air conditioned. This one u tike new 
Priced low for C 7 4 Q C
quick sale Only ............................... 0 ^ * 1 3 0
CHEVROLET Impala Convertible. \78 engine, 
automatic transmission, new Jop, new tires, in 
fact . . . it’s like new all Over. C H O C
Ride In the Rodeo Parade .......   3 1 1 3 3
FORD 4Ton pickup, Y /f eiigThe* aiilbinatlc 
transmission, full custom cab. .New white tires 
The buy of the week. C l  TOC
Only ........................   3 1 » 3 3
CllEVROLCT 4 ‘ton pickup, 6 cylinder engine, 
.standard transmission, long wheel base, wide 
bed. 16.060 actual miles. Factory 
warranty left. Only .......................
PROMOTE YOUR I.OC.iL RODFii, SEE 
THE MEN IN THE WESTERN WE.4R.

$1795

KENMORE 30 In. 
ELECTRIC RANGE

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS

Our flncftt — $Hf-CHanii 
RroQrommtd cooklnf— Ttifofvcoat«d cna#i«

h u g h e  J TRADING — Buv. 6 '*l.i
0c TroRt onyihlno of volu*. 10M 
3rd. AM_7-S661 _____________
AUTOMOBILES _ _
ATTENTION—JUNK Cdri wontBd.

I FL 3-43S* aaytim*
jOIL EQUIPMENT

SALE-

M
'cain
M-41

mlno Ov*n Fultvl»*Le COMPLETE PoftoW* alPi»ld|| 
—" V im m  Roti*  ̂ »*ldl(»d »dolpm»fit Wim m  omp Lin— BvitT m n o w  .. . . ._ 1̂

LOZIERS f in e  Coonttlc*. AM 7-731*. 
10* Eost t7th. O dnio  MorrI*.
CHaD CARE J-3

____ BABY S IT .— dov-night, 12SB day. 1SD4
£ . ]  Mfio. AM 3-4134

WILL BUY twa Of mar* ocr»* with or 
wirtxhit lmprov*m*nt*. Writ* Box B-S37 
m tor*  of The H«ro(d._______________

A .J MODERN I  BtOROOM, nBWIy dBcoraf. 
* td, VK»h«r conhBctloax, ftrtccd, 230 wtr- 

mg, near ElevBnth Ploc*.

RENTALS B

ISOS Owon*.

BEDROOMS B-1
BEDROOM WITH privot* both and on- 
tronc*. 1400 Nolott. AM 3-7402._______ _
WYOMING HOTEL — Cleon room*, 
weekly rote*. *7 and up. Fre* parking.
Btockle Sew*ll, Mgr._________________
DUNCAN HOTEL—31# Au*tln-worldng 
girl* or men—bedroom* S5 ond .uP-, iv t -  
nithed aportment* *40 and up. AM /-TOO, 
D. C  Ouncon. _________________
SPECIAL WEEKLY rote*. D ow nt^ r 
**ot*l *n *7, VS-block north of Hlgh-
woy I B . _____________ ____________
FURNISHED APTS. B4
3 LARGE ROOM oportmenf, furnished 
Cleon, new. oil bill* Bold, air coi;dl- 
lloned, private, to o mon gr boy*. 130B 
Scurry. AM 7-47*1. _____________

NICE 3 BEDROOM, t% both*, built-in*, 
near bo*e 23BB Cnrtetim. AW 3-2M0.
NICE, CLEAN I  bedroom, woxher con
nection*. fenced yard, neor base, 143, 
1*11 Bluebird. AM 7-742B, AM 3-7«a.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, plumbed t o r  
wosner, newly decorated. 303 Nokm, S6S. 
Alder son Reol Estot^. AM 7-2244._____
1 BEDROOM — PARKHILL Ar*o, » 0  
month. AM 3-37D4 or AM 3-1133 otter 
* p.m. '
3 BEDROOM. 2% BATHS hou*«. tenced 
yard, nice oreo, 1120 monlh. Brown-Horn 
Associates. AM 7,-216$, AM 3-40S3. AM 
3-7331.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM h o u s e .  
2414 Runnels. Focing FM 700 — ISO 
month. AM 7-24S5 otter 5.
-TWO 2 BEDROOM houses—furnished or 
unfumishsd. AM >2S2X

NICE CLEAN furnished oportment, 4 
room* ond both. Washing mochlne fur- 
nlshod. 1502 Scurry, AM 7-OTO.________
LARGE 3 ROOMS, privot* both, 
Dotd, olr conditioned. AM S7**7.

bills

2 ROOM FURNISHED oportments, prl- 
vot* baths, trlgtdolres. Bills paid. Clo*« 
in. 405 Moln. AM 7-22*2______________

KENTWOOD — THREE bedroom brick 
home. 270$ Lorry. Coll AM 3-6514. AM 
7-lin.
HOUSES — 2 BEDROOM, redecoroted 
carports, fencBd. AM 3-213B—no onswer 
coll otter 5:30.
1 BEDROOM BRICK, living room and 
holl corpetod. 3*22 Hamilton. McOoinM 
Realty, AM 7-m 7, AM 3-741S

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished ond Unfurnished Aportment*. 
Retrlgeratsd Air, Corpets, OropM, Pool, 
TV Coble, Woshers, Dryors, C onw ts.
2401 Marcy Dr. AM 3-6186

I*ro6“ MdNTH -  3 ROOM tut"!***?? 
eportmeirts, bill* paid, coovMlent to 
downtown. Coble TV tf d e s l ^ .  Wooon 
Wheel Aportment*. Apply 107 Owens, 
AM ___________________

NICE 3 BEDROOM, 3 both home, 4231 
Homllton. McDonold Reolty. AM 7-40*7, 
AM 3-7*15.
FOR RENT OR Sate—3 bedroom brick, 
den with fireploc*, dishwasher, buHI-Int, 
1*01 Nolon. AM 3-4707 before 2:30 p.m.
2 BEDROOM. GARAGE, no bills. UO
month. Coll AM 7-2745.
2 BEDROOM, YARD, garage, wosher 
connection*, siso. HOI Meio. AM 7-1373.
3 BEDROOM HOME, ronae, refrigera
tor, cantrol hoot-olr, fancod. eoroa*, pon- 
Bled d*n. $120 monlh. 1701 Cotwllnt. AM 
33340, AM I-I45I______________

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
-  Wail-to-Wali Carpet (Option-  ̂
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
and Storage.

' 1507 SYCAMORE
AM 7-7861

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM hou**, 
plumbBd woth*r4lryer. 201 Au*Un. Can- 
tact J. B. Sloon. 200 Autttn.
NICE 3 ROOMS and bath, dotoched 
garoet, 145 monthly. AMirton RboI E»- 
tote. AM 7-2B07. ______________
NEAR COLLEda P o rk -3  bedreem. den. 
ottoched ooroM* fMic«d. $100 monfh. Ah 

I defton Rm I Ittxt** AM 7-3M7.

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

ll, 2, 3 bedroom furnlihed or un- 
arnlshed apartments. Central 
eat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
lid. TV Cable, carports, re- 
Batlon room and washateria. 
blocks from College Park 
opplng Center. ,

$-6319 1429 East 6tb
People of dl.stlnctlon 

Litre elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I, 2 a  3 Bedroom 

C*ll AM 74100 
Or Aoirtv r*  

M O R .T aV t  35 
Mr% Alpha lAorrMR .,

'9*flrtplacB, complett eloctrlc kitchen. 
Rhoodt R*alty, AM 32450 or AM 7-5BI*
HANDY LOCATION -  Acrou from Col 
lego Pork Shopplna Center — 2 bodreom. 
140. 504 Blrdwetl, AM 32737. _______

HOME REPAIRS ond remodeling — tree 
estimates — no lob toe small or too 
large. AM 7-2011. ___________
ALL KINDS building, repolr* and re- 
mrxWIno Mermaa WUemoo Sr. AM 7-5Ua
CARPET CLEANING E-16
KARPET KARE, carpet-upholstery clean
ing, Bigelow Institute trolnad techniclon. 
Cotf RIchord C  Thomos, ' AM 7-J*3t 
After 5:30, AM 347*7.
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug end Corpet 
Cleaning — Von Schrader Method. For 
free estlmol* ond Intermottoo — AM 
32*74.
BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery clean- 
m o rn t yeor* axporlcnce In Big Spring, 
Not * sideline Free estimates- *07 Eost 
14th, AM 32930.
VACUUM CLEANERS E-19

G. Blaln Luse 
Vacuum Cleaner

Soles a  Service Exchonge 
—NEW EUREKAS—UPRIGHTS—

All Mokes Used Cleoners 
At Bargains—Big Trade-In* 
C-uorgnfeed Port* a  Service 
For All Moke* Ot Cleontr*

Block West Ot Gregg
1501 Uncaster AM 7-2211

EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE—day, week er hour. 1500
E'evenlh Ploce.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core — Jwr 
tronsoortetlen. AM 7-2412 e r  AM _304»4
BABY SITTING—my heme—corner Wcl 
lace and Dlxett-AM 3I**3.
WILL BABY sit, my home day e r  night 
AM i-7224. _____
BABY SIT veur heme. 
7-7145, 407 West Sth.

Anytime. AM

BEREA BAPTIST Kindergarten and 
Nursery. Inloncv—5 yeorA All day Bra 
gram. State aopreved. AM 7-1431.___
BABY
3-47S*.

SITTIN G -ltlJ Mulberry, AM

LAL’NDRY SERMCE

CLT $40 00 
NOW $289.88 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels AM 7-5622

coin welder and Vkler torrh 
Green. ̂ 105 Johnson, AM
Al W  ACCESSORIES

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S
’OK USED CARS

1501 E. 4th 
AM 7-7421

M-7S

IRONING — *1.5* mixed deien. 3307
Auburn, AM 337*3.___________________
IRONING DONE — pickup ond deliver 
—Also day wprk and yord work. Anno 
Bell* Lobrew AM 35730.____________
IRONING—1 DAY service—ri.SO mixed
dete a  1400 Eleventh Ploc*.__________
Lr o n iNG d o n e —$i j 0  mixed doien. » l
Neloo. AM 3-3540.___________________
WILL DO Ironing, 1304 LInceIn, AM 
35541 ____________________
DOING IRONING egela  Call Mrs. Me- 
Clonohon, AM 35177 or come by tlSi 
Eost 1 4 t h _________________

54-In. Round Drop Leaf 
SPRAGUE-CARLETON Dining
Room Table ..................  $99.95
Sofa-Sleeper ..................  $59.95
NORGE Automatic
Wa.sher ............................ $59.95
5-Pc. Formica Top-
Dinette ..........................  $49.99
2-Pc. Seetjonai, brown nylon.
Excellent condition .......  ^ .9 9
2-Matching Liv. Room 
Chairs—Nice, Each . . . .  $59.99

Good flouwLeoiit̂

AN» APPLIANCES

COMPLETE FORD toctory olr cendl- 
tiener, $40: Ford outematlc tranemlssien 
3 s p ^ .  $30 AM 3 7 m .____________
TRAILERS M-8
1* FT CAROrNAL comp trotler. 1*40 
Exceltent r endWIen. 3*t-$32t. _  _

H1LI.SIDE TRAILER COURT! 
and SALES

1 MHe Eost Hl«*is>av H
Custom Made Coaches 

For Rent
1 Bdrm clean Coach 

AM 3-2788
OPEN EVENINGS . 
F^cept Wednesdajs 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

PICKUP CAMPERS ft 
TRAILER CAMPERS 

New ft Used 
Sales ft Rentals 

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

911 W. 4th AM 3-7619

IRONING—NEAR Webb—$1.50 mixed — 
nh:# work. AM 7-2361.

HELP WANTED, Male____Fjl
A JOB to r  2 men, steodv sxork. Most 
et our men oorn mor* than $150 weekly. 
Must hove cor. AM 33134.

IRONING DONE — $130 mixed d*I*n. 
Mrs. Ada Hull, so; Oetl

”i i  sSTilorea 1400 Oroto

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

SEWING

MILITARY NCO’s 
ExceUent opportunity to learn 
on part-time basis a career that 
will earn $15,000-$20,000 per year 
upon retirement.

For Interview 
CaU AM 3-2258

FARMER'S COLUMN
.n-ESTOCK

MEN
who sincerely wont to bocom* electrF 
ckm* or plumbers, oorn $1.50 - $2.7$ p h  
whil* training. Up to S.OO p.h. after that

Call Mr. Wooten 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed. Only 
9;00 a m. to 7:00 n.m. 
Ramada Inn AM 7-6303

LARGE UNFURNISHED heus*. 514 
Washington Blvd. McDonald Really, AM 
37515, AM 7-50»7.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

A  S T A T E D  MEETING Staked
^  Ploln* Ledge No. 5*0 A.F. and

-  f t d k ^  A.M., ThursdO*, June 22, 1:05 
pm , B tort Ion Omc*r6  •Vlsl- 

A 'A Z i'x  tors srelrnm*.
'  y y  '  W. B. Morris, W.M

CAB DRIVERS wontod -  pw t or ton 
tim*. Apply O rtvhound Bus Terminal.
HELP WANTED. Female F-2

Masonic T«mp1«
T. R. MorrI*. Sac.

3r3Moln

RAMADA INN
2 Waitresses needed on evening 
shift -  6:00-10:00 p.m. Also 1 
relief waitress.

AM 7-6303
CALLED MEETING Big Spring 
Ledge No. 114B A.e. end A M. 
Wednmday. June 21t 7:3B p.m. 
Work In F .C  0*gre*. Visitorst Work■pelrome. !.C 0 *gre*.

B. J. Norris, WM. 
H. L, Roney, $#< 
21st and loncoster

ITAfED MEETING ' Big 
Spring Chapter No.'ITS B.A M 
Third Thursdov ooeh mMith, 
1:5b b jk .

Roy Tlwma*. M.R.
■rylR Dontol. See.

NOW IS THB TIM I 
T* leek kit* th* Avon Oppertimltv. 

Write todoy tor Interview 
Bex 4141, Midland, Texas

DO IRONING, 
AM 3270B. KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 11

J4 cubic ft............................. '$59.95
ALTERATIONS MEN'S *md Women *. i_7ENITH 14-inch portable TV
Allc* Riggs, AM 32213 107 Runoel*
SEWING AND elterottans, Lola Fletch
er, AM 7-2017. ___________________
SEWING — a l t e r a t io n s  — Mr*. Olen 
Lewis. 1005 Birdwelt Lon*. AM 7-0704.

real good condition........ $49 95
1—BRADFORD Console, 23-inch 
TV, late model ............ $79.95

^ARD 12.

17 HAMPSHIRE WEANING pip* 
o t registered stock. Coll AM i-S5570.
4 TEAR OLD Polomlne ooMIng, good 
ronch h*rs* AM 325*1
MERCHANDISE ____ L
building’’materials \a

■^jcu. ft. ref., good condition. 90 
'' day warranty ...............  $M.95

MAYTAG Automatic washer, 
rebuilt, 6-month warranty. $89 95 
M-IN. VESTA gas range $49.95

WANTEI3-2 LADIES Sidltl cm , B*n 
Hma. S»«IBt toU ttm « MBBMO w«*k 
Writ* Bmi aai5 . mt% M  HeraMi

CASH ft CARRY 
SPECIALS

Storm Doors ........   $23.00
Armstrong Uno. . . . .  Yd. $2.87 
Armstrong Counter . . . .  LF 50«
4X8—% CD Plywood.......... $3.95
2 Bundles Used 2x4’»
2X4 Hem. No. 2 . . . .  BF IK 
2X6 WC Fir Nb. 2 . . . .  BF 12« 
2X6 WC Fir No. 8 . . . .  BF 10%*
1X12 PP No. 2 ........  BF 13%*
20X24 Alum. Wind............. $8.50
30X30 Alum. Window .. $10 00
2.15 J M Roofing........ Sq. $6.75
Picket Fence . . . .  50’ roll $121 

* ^CACTUS PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO. 

408 W. 3rd AM 2-2773

USED 'TV SETS $5.00 and up. 
USED REFRIGERATORS

$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 7-5265
WALNUT Socretory ..........
UNFINISHED Book Co*«s
HIDE-ABED .......................
7 PIECE Ditwtt* Suit*

.. «5t*S 
. .  $1**5 
. .  51**5

_ .  ___________  . .  »4*5
APT. 5 IU  O E . otoctrle rang* . . . .  S49.95 
3PIECE Used B*ar*om Suit** . . . .  53**5 
kPlec* drop Net lobN and choir* V* *1
NEW 5ofab*dt, Rm . t7*.*S ........... 5S*.*5
CHEST OF O R A W »5 . . . .  512*5 end up
G E . BNctric Rang* ....................... 5S**5
U |iO  REFRIGERATORS . 51**5 and v

* and 11 Ft. Arm*hang Linoleum

WE-BUV eooo U$bU FUMNllUKi

HOME
Furniture

'e'll bnlh Nse money 'inle*. yoi( mn. 
We.(- > '•■ '* ,lURE — New ond Used -  

Prikgd Right.
.3rd AMH731

$ 4 0 0
WtM Movw Y»or Fomlly 
lnf« A 1667 a-Ft. 

MOBILE HOMg__

NO. 1
IN MOBILE HOME

SALFnS -  SERVICE 
PARTS

We Hove The Most Cempieta 
Servic* And Port* Dept, 

in West Teios

Rort*—Repair—tneurono* 
Moving—Rentols

D&C SALES

B EST  D EALS IN TEXAS  
JUNE SA LES  w h o l e s a l e

MU-17 1963 CHEVROLET Piekap, four speed, big tlx.
A-1 meehaaical, with Camper. If son are look- 
tag for a good pkkap aad a tamper — Bay
thhi oae .....................................................$ *99

SU-I 1*63 INTERNATION.kL Seout. ll.lOO actual 
miles, this Is a oae owner Seout. See and
drive and boy ............................ ........... .$ <99

NMT-13 19*7 NEW INTERN.kTlONAL V I Piekap, radio.
Safety Groop, with a spare tire .............$1799

Can yau boy a aew 1967 V-8 Piekap with a radio aad 
standard equipment elsewhere for only 61795?
We WANT your business, we SEED your business and 
remember—Prleei Talk. For (he Rest Deal in Texna 
on a New or Used Truck See I’s and SAVE.

Trade at Home where Senlees Is. and your
Satisfarlion Is-Onr Motto.

Rig Spring’s ONLY Track ft Tractor Dealer

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY, INC.

PRO. AM 7 52*4 BOX 1#«
I.AMESA IIHiHWAY -  BIG SPRING

1*M WEST HWY. 
AM 34337 AM J-4TO AM 33405

M O BILE H O M Er
PARTS k  SERVICE

Coolers: 3 in. Sewer Pipe: Steps. 
Any other part you may need,
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

New ft Used Mobile Homes
- TOWN 4  COUNTRY 

SALES
4010 W. HWY. M

Special Purchase Plan 
ON MOBILE HOMES 

10 ft 12 )T. WIDE
Mok* Your Own Pool 

. Tho Wav You Wont It,

SM SHORTY BURNETf 
IMS E. Third

AUTOS FOR SALK M II
14*4 XKE JAGUAR rouo». 3B.W*. m il^  
dork bhjo. mint condition. 52**$. AM 
--n*B. _
1*4* CHEVROLET NOMAD stoHon wog 
on. Oil powyr, now tiros, xrimaruiolo, 
Ut5_AM J l**5 _  _  _  -

CHEVROLET il$CAYNE 4do#rIS4I
Loll 3 46M ofttr S3$ pm.

SM A LL
DOWN PA YM EN T 

W E
. F IN A N C E

, 5? VrwrURY stfltion 4-<9w, MU-
19$| POHTIAC TRM^i%T. 4-8k>#* ; ions'?!* trQnt“ni%ftfOn, •♦•Afric
kton^rd trontmiukon. wcoiiomlcMlt ; window .......*.........................

$45P, J^rm » 4!1J6f. > d  1 5$ PLYMOUTH 4dior, Cfdnii?

2-door^tootf coup* AM 7-5440____ '  $4 IdOwV V 'i  s t o ^ ’J'N oM n-is.
IS44 CORVETTE FAITBACK, H 7.' stw | *l*n Foir rondlKon ......................  |I75
to, AM FM rodlo. undtr worronfy, ox ;'I* PLYMOUTH 2 door. 5 cvltnaw, 
I Hlfot condition. Coll MU 2 3544. Mid i standard Ironsmission. rtody tor
tond I point .....................   $'7$
,*44 -VOIKSWAGEN. EX CElLV N Tron . g  ' “ Sg^SoBl^B 4 * 2 ^  U

,*!??■ -*’***!'«  MERCURY 2 d*w harOtaa. Toko rpAKbq»»—AM 7 m i ,  M M __ _
YtAd YEA. C I ^ W ,  •»« #  Pt$-i »  R )H T I^  SWlPn WdOWk. ‘V-l,
lord AM 7-J42I dord tronsmlssian .........................$1 t
" 'T l.* ? ' 35 BUICK 2d6or hordhig. Standard Iron*.
1*52 CORVETTE j z r  4-SFEEO. b a t h  nM-^iun fa ir  tondlltan both body and
loos, 51*5# <osh. trod* or form*. 411] r.rator .................................................  $ISBArsf Third. -
m »  FORD T o o ^  tiolloo wagon. V5. 
ovtomellc. olr condillonMl Rwil nic.
$3/5 cosh or ttrm* eoeroxlmalWy 121.30 
r̂ Tonth 411 Wtot Ad. -
1*41 CHEVROLET • i s r ' '  ENGINE,
«4<.«d tronimission, 553$ AM 34*11 1 " , w n n  *til R-MI D  U
1*0, 1*57 ChovrolM onotn*. 3*B**< Roarl U p c n  ^  B.WI r . M .

$*rMftvROLrT 7 **ar Elstoyn*. V5,,7-,tomo*-: t*ortSM-hriow .-?:*tst soil iv-n- mwllatoiy. ILJt oooa oticr ..... .IS4*
CityKor

to,705 E. 3rd AM 7-1011

I



Sabine County 
Road Pacts Let
HEMPHILL, Tex. (.\P)-Ton- 

Iracts have boon awarded to 
two firms for road projects in 
Sabine County. R. B. Bowden 
Constructipn Co. wajc" given a 
pact to seal coat 5 051 miles of 
r s  95. 5 9M miles of SUte 87 
and 3 283 miles* of FM 83 The 
low bid was 114,176.34. T. Rich-

Honors Given 
In Glasscock 
Horse Show
41ARDEN CITY -  Rodney 

Hud.son of Big Spring and Turn 
of Garden City tied

ar(l Vardeman submitted the „  high point
cowboy at the Glasscock Coun
ty Riding Club horseshow and 
playday Saturday night. Each 
had 11 points.

The show was in the Garden 
City Roping Arena and Dr. Joe 
Neff, Big Spring served as 
lodge.

Results of the show

low bid of $104,959.85 for grad 
ing, structures, base and surfac
ing of 2 677 miles on FM 2971 
In Sabine County.

STAR ★  
L IT E

•  A CRES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M.
•  Miniature Golf .......  50e
•  Drhlng Range .........
•  Kiddie Rides . . .  15f Ea. 

or 8 for $i.
Highway 87 South

10-B Big Spring (Yixos) Herald, Tucs.', June 20, 1967'

Hearings For UF Budget 
Are Scheduled Next Week
Budget and screening sessions|been asked to prepare their owniand Medicine Fund. Salvation 

preliminary to the setting of a budget needs for the next year, Army, West Side Youth Center, 
budget for the United F u n  ht present them next week.lOora Robert Rehabilitation Cen-

The UF group’s responsibiiHyjter, Texas United Fund, and the 
wdll be to try to am ve at fairjsummcr Recreation Programcampaign in the Fall are sched

uled for next week.
A committee named by H: 3.

(Dick) Ream, UF president, 
will confer with representatives 
of various participating •’Agen
cies on Monday and Tuesday

allocatiohs to all agencies, and 
Mtahli.sh

On Tuesday night’s schedule: 
a  goal for next. FalLfioy Scouts, Girl ScouU, Y.MCA, 

which the community will re- Lakeview YMCA, USO, T e x a s  
spond to. Rehabilitation Center, Halfway

Agencies due hearings Mon-jHou.se and Air Forc-e Aid Socie 
day night are: Red Cross, Milk'ty.

Morel, 4 or^ over — flrtt. Soge Hen, O igh tS . The CO nfCrCnceS W ill bC
the chamber Of Commerce'

Velmo * C » |O fflC e, beginning at 6:30 each;
that'

Shown by Terrvt Soochtlng; third, 
fcv, owTMfd ond shown by Velm

^•" 'evening. It is anticipated
« ^ ? ‘SS,‘r;«i'or\ho“: r b y ’R&i,TiX:|abo 30 minutes will be given
nedv; Mcond, Cutter Bill, owned ond 
ilwwn bv Gene Snow: third. S m o k y ,  
owned by Ben Schafer and thown by
Guy Newell. 

Reaittered oll-oae slollient — hrsl.

over to each agency hearing.
R. W. Thompson heads t h e

iM

i f  Mora Fun For 
Evtryon* i f  

Go Out To A Movio

Last Day Open 12:45

HHIT «ma • MMTM xni - NUN KU 
..̂ nnDiUUM "ixMMauumaBaai

JAW AM mi-waF
U s t Night Open 8:N

r ------------------->
■ w m ir

^MacLAlNE
MICHAEL
CaiNE

:g a m b i t *
Ti c um c otowo

UWIVeWAL r i CTUWgj

STARTING TOMORROW 
RITZ TH EATRE

DOUBLE theromanoa. the songs- theactionl 
when

S iiD

^ I t l
hi N N in sn rM  MnaNfin

Itrom MQMl

0™* »hown by TOTibudgct committc" this year and' 
wUh Wm wm be John 

Di;S"‘TroSj. r s  oVlSUr'Sy-'rniTaylor. Larson Lloyd. John Cur-; 
Bruce; eecood. Goy Fo^v ^«",'* |rie and M. R. Kocer. Sitting in 
rioiQ Mac owned snd shown by the se.ssion in 2ui cx officio ca

pacity willClMtrles Harris.
Registered meres. 4 and ever — first, 

Babe Moore, owned ond shawm by Jon 
! Forrest; second. Tiny Got, owned ond 

shawm by Cloy Morris: third, Roan 
Soohio, owmed and shown by Tom Kuy
kendall.

Reolstered Geldings. 4 ond otrer—first. 
Tip Spark, hwmed ond shown by Corel 
Lvster; second. Paycheck, owned end 
shewn by Velmo Sherrod.

Ponies and Shetlonds. all age mores— 
first. Sugar, owned and shewn by Steve 

i York: second. Tiny, owned and shown 
bv Becky Snow.

Ponies and Shetlonds, ell age geldings 
—first, Dondy, owned and shown byj 
Toby Soechtlng; second. Porky, owned, 
and shown by Garry Fuquo.

Grand chomplon more wos D i x i e  
Tryono, owned ond ihowm by J e o n  
Bruce, Gorden City I reserve chomplon 
more, Babe Moore, owned ond shown 

—,bv^ Jo n  Forcest, Bio Sorloo:^ grand 
chonHMoa gelding. Tip Spark, owned and 

'showm bv Carol Lvster, Big Spring; re
serve champion gelding, Ploy Bov. 
owned and shown by Tom Robertson 
Gorden City.

In performonce events:
Barrel race, f  and under—Tom Rob 

i ertsen, Becky Snow ond Von Pruitt: 
10-11-17 group—Rodney Hudson, T o b y  
Soechtlng, Jerry Kennedy, Cloy Harris

ton; 16*19 group — Jean Bract. Jon 
Forrette Johnny Shtrrod. G tn t Snow.

Foltl>en(ling. 9 ond under Becky 
Snow* Tom Roberttoor Von Fruitt; 10- 
11*12 group — Toby* SotcMlng. Rodney 
Hudton, Jerry Kennedy and Cloy Hor* 
rit; 0-1S group — Roy Lee McOontet. 
Terry Soechtlng, Corot Lyeter, M i k e  
Hudson; 16*19 group — Jeon B r u c e ,  
Johnny Sherrod, Gene Snow ond Jon 
Forrest,

Flog roce — 9 ond under —« Tom
Robertson, Von Pruitt, Becky Snow; 10* 
11*13 oroup — Rodney Hudson, T o b y  
Soechtlng, J t r i^  Kennedy, Cloy Horris; 
13*1S group Carol Lyster, S h e r r y  
Hudson, Mike Hudson, Tom KuykendoM; 
16*19 group — Johnny Sherrod, Jeon 
Bruce, Royce Retd and Gene Snow.

be Harold Davis, 
who will direct the UF cam
paign in Oc-tober, and Clyde Mc
Mahon Jr., his vice chairman 
Ream and Mrs. Edna Womack, 
vice president, also plan to at-i 
tend. I

Various organizations h a v e ,

M

supporter of the High S c h o o l  
WASHINGTON -  A EducaUon program, and

V ;  p re s id e "S  with past assistance,
•■** commission} pollard announced that,

Ike folfficWiiTg saa.1
linquency.

on Output
Posts Gain

Schools Aid 
Delinquency?

DRIVER EDUCATION CAR  
On* of three from Pollard Chevrolet

Three Chevrolets Turned 
To Driver Education Use
For the past four years-, I year, his company is again loan- 

Pollard Chevrolet has b ^ n  a'ing three cars to as many sec-

The commission’s task force 
on Juvenile delinquency said 
teachers often fail to concen
trate on slow learners, prejudge 
the learning abilities of slum 
children and make life so un
comfortable for troublemakers 
they want to drop out.

The school is a central, strate
gic place in the lives of children 
and so has the potential to help 
offset the pressures toward de
linquency “but this potential is 
not now being realized,’’ the 
task force said.

The report urged the schools 
to cut the number of high school 

TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Pro-'dropouts, help more children 
iduction of crude oU and lease'prepare for college and other 
condensate last week averaged,training beyond high school and 
8,403,500 barrels a day, an In-!help arm with adequate skills 
crease of 16,870 over the pre-j those who go to work right after 
vious week, the Oil and Gas high school ^ d u a tio n  so they 
Journal reported today. |can hold white-collar or blue- 

Texas produced an average of -  
4.886,900 barrels, up 21,400. The 
Oklahoma figure was 611,670, 
down 9,100.

Figures of 1.946.300 for Louis
iana and 38,400 for New Mexico 
were unchanged.

Bdy Recreational 
Fed Grant Okayed
AUSTIN (AP) -  A $22,048 

federal grant will be matched 
by state parks and wildlife de
partment funds to develop a 
recreational area at Co^no 
Bay, the department announced 
today.

The $44,096 project, located on 
the Gulf Coast about eight miles 
north of Rockport, includes a 
fishing pier lighting system, wa
ter sewer and electrical sys
tems, landscaping, s i^ s  and 
barriers along with design, lay
out and site preparation. Two 
concession buildings also are in
cluded.

The department announced the 
approval of the federal grant

ondary schools in the area 
They are going to Big Spring,* 

JForsan and Roscoe. i
.-§aia^.'3’MA.^oj:e gpd; 

more cars on the road every i 
day, safe driving habits and 
g o ^  traffic manners are a ne
cessity^ The safety of everyone 
In OUT "im m unity depends upon 
making sure our young drivers 
are properly trained to handle 
an automobile. We at Pollard 
Chevrolet are fully behind this 
comprehensive program of driv
er education now being offered 
in 13,000 high schools across the 
country.”

Smashup Kills 
Three Persons

"STEP  IN’" " . . .  TO  A  C IR C LE  OF 
C O M FO R T-BY  HENSON K IC K ER N IC K
'Step in' and say goodbye to hooks forever! 
Henson-Kickernick's mgenious new bro 
breathes, bends, and stretdres like a  
second self . . . beautiful, comfortable . . . 
White and nude . . . 32-36 A - B 5.00

Please send m e ............... ................."Step In" Bros
in (s iz e )........... (color)..............(s ize )..............' (color)

□ Check Q  Charge □ C.O.D. L
Nome

Address

City: State Zip
Please enclose 2%  state soles tax and 35c for postage.

to d ^ .I
Fire Thugs Strike
SAN LOUIS OBISPO. CaUf. 

(AP) — While Capt. Patrick 
Dernsey and his two f irm n i 
fought an apartment house 
recently, back at the station 
house somebody stripped their 
wallets of $16.

Know the bastes of Investments

You are invited to hearMr. Rebel Blackwell
at an Investment Seminar

Making Money Work for You
Thursday, June 22 • 7:30*9:CX) p.m. 

Patio Room, Holiday Inn 
Call Mrs. Porter at AM 3-2745 for reservations 

presented by

mUISGHER PIERCEsnniBi cDRraiiAniiN
M tmbtr Naw Vori Sttirk Kxchiing*

Arntrloon Stock Exchanga •  Midtvaat Sta ĉk Exchonx*

Science And You
NASA's Orbital Workshop

By DR. LEONARD REIFFELj other astronauts. In a sen«e 
Up to now, if you were to askjwe’ll^he on our way to ihe first 

the average person about living orbiting, experimental hospital' 
accommodations In space. I Since the tank will probably be
guess he’d characterize them as 

crowded.” It is true that in 
Mercury, Gemini and the Rus
sian p r ^ a m  — or even in our 
up-coming Apollo efforts — the 
quarters are cramped. Space-

divided into a series of pie- 
shaped rooms, it’s also likely 
that the first orbital totchens, 
bathrooms and bedrooms will be 
aboard. I C

------ ----------|4ri'
;;;̂ n ju^ don’t get s S I
their legs unless they’re in -* ‘I^Y^Ioping habita-
volved in space walks. in space ̂  tj-pi-

I cal of the kind of innovation we 
Not too long from now this can expect. For example, the 

situation is going to change. The'landing craft for the moon it- 
United States Is planning to put self — the soK;alled LEM, or 
up what is called the “orbiting Lunar Excursion Module — may

MISSOURI CITY, Tex. (A P I- 
Three persons were killed Mon
day night as two cars collided 
head-on in Missouri City, south 
of Houston in Fort Bend Cbunty.

They were Joe Garcia, 35, and 
Jes.se Garcie. 31, brothers, and 
: Antonio Flores Jr., 22, all of 
Stafford, just north of Missouri 

I City. All three rode in a car 
driven by Joe Garcia.I  Benito Alderette, 17, of Barker, 

* another pa.ssengcr in Garcia’s 
e car, was listed in fair condition 

at Houston’s Ben Taub Hospital.
He told highway patrolman 

Herb Jones of Richmond that the 
accident happened as Garcia 
tried to pass ^  a increased^ 
speed each time he started 
amund, Jones said the driver of 
the 1953 Ford was being sought 
for questioning.

Garcia’s car collided with one 
vea by Amelio Arteaga, 19,

d AJ
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Crossword Puzzle

work.shop,” which might be bet
ter described as an orbiting ho
tel

The idea involves using one of 
the big fuel tanks from the Apol
lo rocket. After It has helped to

some day be turned into a 
small - scale astronomical ob
servatory orbiting in space.

A lot of new and useful possi
bilities will be coming over the 
horizon as a result of the great-- ---- -------- ^  I “>4114X111 as a resuii oi me great

p t  the s p a ^ r a t t  into orbit the outpouring of hardware ctevel-tank can be put in orbit right 
along with the normal payload 
The next step is to empty the 
tank of excess fuel and convert 
it into a big room. Since it’s 30 
feet long and 21 feet in diame
ter it contains a  good deal of 
potentially useable living a n d  
working space.

To take advantage of all of 
this room, NASA is now design
ing a special air lock which will 
give the astronauts access to the 
inside of the tank. The structure 
also will provide various other 
requirements, such -as oxygen, 
electrical power and experi
mental api^ratus. A methos of 
building floors, ceilings and par
titions inside the tank is also in 
the worits, along with structures 
to facilitate spacecraft and 
equipment docking. Even spe
cial lighting and sleeping sta
tions are included.

The end result of installing all 
of this gadgetry will be a big 
cylindrical tank in which the 
astronauts can work In t h e i r  
shirtsleeves.

One of the obvious uses for 
such a workshop will be to find 
ways to make It easier for men 
to wort in space. As we've 
learned from the Gemini pro
gram, some of our simulation 
techniques for finding out how 
much work it takes to do a par
ticular job in space just haven’t 
been accurate. The orbital work
shop will be a handy way of 
testing new procedures.

In addition, jH>me day we may 
put medics in such a work-shop 
so they can perform long term 
experizDent on themselves and

oped for the Apollo and Gemini 
programs.

Managing Editor 
Rites Wednesday
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Fun

eral services will be held 
Wednesday for Lorin McMullen, 
managing editor of the morning 
edition of the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. -

McMullen, also a veteran 
sports editor of the newspaper.

He was 59.
Funeral services will be at 10 

a m. Wednesday in Robeilson- 
Mueller-Harper Chapel In Fort 
Worth. Graveside services were 
.scheduled for 10 a.m. Thursday 
at Calvary Cemetery in Omaha, 
Neb.

McMullen joined the .Star-Tele
gram in 1936 and broke his em- 
employment record at the news
paper only during World War 
II, when he did three years ser
vice as an Air Force captain.

He was sports editor from 1937 
to 1957 when he begame assi.s- 
tant managing editcN* of the 
morning newspaper. He was 
named managing editor in 1963

JUUlSirtiinirSap, , ,
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of Stafford. He was reported in 
fair condition at a ?ugar Land 
hospital. —

Front Eases 
Into Texas

By Th« A>«*clgt«d P rn i

A timid and poorly defined 
cool front eased into the nortlr 
part of the Texas Panhandle and 
touched off a few light showers 
this morning.

Dalhart measured .02 inch of 
rain and a trace fell at Perry- 
ton.

Weather Bureau observers ex
pected the front to retreat north
ward during the day but to re
develop and attempt another 
southward push by evening

A§„a result, the latest fore
casts mentioned moisture only 
in a few thunderstorms over the 
mountaias in far West Texas.

Except for a little cooling In
died Monday of a heart attack. vicinity of the front, con

tinued hot weather was prom
ised throughout the state.

Early morning temperatures 
sagged to 65 degrees at Am 
arillo and Perryton, While read
ings elsewhere were generally in 
the upper 60s and 70s.

Top marks Monday afternoon 
ranged up to 105 degrees at 
Oiildress and Presidio. Wichita 
Falls recorded 100 and most 
other points had highs In the 
high 90s.

Officials Relax 
Smallpox Rules
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Texas 

health officials have announced 
that visttors to Mexico no longer 
will be required to prove they 
had a recent smallpox vaccina 
tiOB before they can re-enter the 
United States. Previously, visi
tors who could not offer such 
proof were vaccinated by bor-

7r  health authorities,
i

ACROSS
1 Slender twig 
6 Unsightly mork 

10 Set of
circunnstances

14 Imaginary
15 Short staff
16 Girl's rrome
17 About to cry
18 Dowogers:

2 words
20 High-pressure 

salesmanship:
2 w ords

22 Nonpoisonous
23 Wrop up
24 Copuchin monkey
25 Possessive 

pronoun
26 To foreign lends 
29 Efcoms
31 Homely
32 Has o goy time:

3 words
36 Noblemors
37 Intended
38 Girl's rume
39 Diploma
41 Provide with 

new crew ' •
42 Doctored
43 Stone
44 Large bird
47 Ronge of 

comprehension
48 Seosoned with 

' minty herb
49 Victor
51 Timely chonce 
55 Greater than 

usual

57 South Americon 
tonoger

58 Govern
59 Parallel
60 Bordered
61 Went quickly
62 Unit of force
63 Caribou, elk, etc.

DOWN
1 Inclusive of
2 Thought
3 Disrupt
4 Tough: 

conrspoutvd
5  Sweetly blissful
6 Chide
7 Social visit
8 Conjunction
9 Set free

10 Moslem judge
11 Explanation
12 Little fish
13 Adjusts 

groduolly
19 Mine tunnels 
21 Goal 
24 Number

26 Zoo attraction
27  Without vervt
28 Distinctive
29 Easily frightened
30 In proximity:

3 words
32  Compare
33 Buriol vault
34 Russian range
35 Window section 
37 Maligned
40 Dawdles
41 Entertafined 

lovishly
43 Moccasin
44 Pitchers

. 45 Confuse: 2  word! 
46 Relative 
48 Vista
50 Require
51 Kitchen item
52 American 

ploywright
53 River into the 

Baltic
54 Signifies ossent 
56 Vine

Puzxic at 
Mendey, 

June 19, 

Solved
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Cole
of California®

ISLANDER
softly muted trade- 
. winds print for a 

- laad-front sfaeatfa in 
nylon and spandez. 
power knit. Blue or " 

Pink.
10-16 $30.00
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